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TESTIS DESCENT IS the male-specific developmental process by which the gonads descend 
from their original position in the abdolnen to the final position in the scrotum. Scrotal 

positioning of the testes, as it occurs in nun)' mammals, is essential for spermatogenesis. 
Since the time of John Hunter in 1762, many scientists have shldied testis descent, which 
turned out to be a complex process, involving an interplay of different structures and fac
tors. Due to tlus complexity, the understanding of the strllctural and molecular mecha
nisms underlying the process of testis descent is still far from cOl11plete. 

MAMMALIAN SEX DIFFERENTIATION 

Sex determination 

The testes originate in the abdominal cavity, starting as indifferent gonads that are 111ot

phologically indistinguishable from the female gonads. Although the gonads of both sexes 
are phenotypically identical during early fetal development, the genetic sex is established 
at the time of fertilization, \vhen the egg is fertilized by a spcnn cell carrying either an X 
or an Y chro1110so111C. The actual number of genes controlling- all aspects of mammalian 
sex detcnnination and differentiation is unknown, but key genes have becolne restricted 
to onc pair of Chr01110S0mes, dlC sex chromosomes, usually refened to as the X and Y 
chromosomes. The determination of sex in mammals is strictly chromosomal, with the 
male being the heterogametic sex (Xl) and the female the homogametic sex (XX). Follo\v
ing the discovery at the beginning of the last century that sex in dle huit fly Dro.fOpbila is 
determined by the ratio between the number of X chromosomes and autosomes, with the 
Y chromosotne playing no role in sex determination, it was assumed that the same was 
probably true for mammalian species, since sex determination seetns such an important 
and basic n1echanism. It was not until 1959 that the pivotal role of the mammalian Y 
chrolnosome in detennining the male sex became apparent (pord vi ai., 1959; Jacobs and 
Strong, 1959). The developn1ent of the indifferent gonads towards testis differentiation is 
triggered by the action of at least one gene on the Y chron10sotne. In the absence of the 
Y chrOlllosome, the indifferent gonad develops as an ovary. Once the gonads start to dif
ferentiate, their male- or female-specific endocrine function is responsible for the sexual 
development of d,e rest of the embryo. 

A different kind of sex chrotnosome organization and action is found in birds (Ste
vens, 1997). The sex chromosomes are designated Z and \,\1, widl d,e female (ZW) being 
the heterogametic sex and the n1ale (ZZ) the homogametic sex. The Z chromosome is a 
large chromosome, and it contains almost all the known sex-linked genes, whcreas the \Y./ 
chromos01ne is generally 111uch smaller. Sex determination is dependent on d1e ratio of 
autosomes to Z chromosomes. 

Besides chromosomal sex detennination, other tnechanisms exist, including cnvllon-
111cntal sex detennination and pathogenesis. Environmental sex determinatiot1 is charac
terized by sex detennination in response to environmental cues, such as pH and most 
notably temperature Oohnston cl ai., 1995). In many species of fishes and reptiles, males 
and females are genetically identical, vlith thc temperature of the eggs during a certain 
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period of development being the sex-determining Invitch. 

Gonad formation 

MO/pfJolog)' 
The development of the various organs of the urogenital system, including the gonads and 
kidneys, is closely lil1ked oue to theu' common origin in the intermediate mesoderm (Cor
liss, 1976; Wartenberg, 1990). The intermediate mewderm runs along the length of the 
embryo on both sides of the midline of the dorsal abdominal wall forming the urogenital 
ridge. This ridge gives rise to three excretory organs: dle pronephros and mesonephros, 
\vhich are t\vo transient kidney-like organs, and dle metanephros which is the true kidney. 
The pronephros develops first, at the cranial end of the intermediate mesoderm, and its 
duct runs towards the cloaca, at dlC posterior end of the elnbryo. In most mammals, the 
pronephros soon begins to oegenerate as the mesonephros develops just caudal to it and 
takes over its ouct, which is dle so-called mesonephric duct. The inJifferent gonad first 
develops as a thickening of dle coelomic epithelium on the ventromedial surface of the 
mesonephros. As oevelopment proceeds, dle gonadal region is progressively more demar
cated from the Inesonephros, forming a separate genital ridge, but remains connected to 
dle mesonephros. At a later stage of developn1ent, tissue buds off fr01n the mesonephric 
duct near dle caudal eno, which forms the duct of the metanephros, \\fith the establish
ment of the metanephros, the mesonephros begins to degenerate. 

Gmf.f iII/Jollied ill gOlladal fiJl'll/alioll 
Until recently, only t\vo genes \vere known to be involved in tlle process of gonad fonna
don, the WI! and HZf/ genes. Due to the availability of mutant mouse models, which 
show gonadal dysgenesis, the number of genes related to gonad development has rapidly 
increased, Since the gonads, adrenals and kidneys are all derived from the intennediate 
mesoderm, mutations in these genes often involve both gonadal dysfunction and renal 
and/or adrenal dysfunction. Several genes involved in tlle formation of the indifferent 
gonad ,1fe indicated in Figure 1.1. A more detailed description is given in two recent revie\vs 
by Swain and Lovell-Badge (1999) and Roberts el a/. (1999) and references therein. 

Steroidogenic factor 1 (SF 1), abo called adrena14-binding protein (Ad4BP), is an orphan 
nuclear receptor protein for which no acdvating ligand has been idendfied yet (parker and 
Schimmer, 1997). SFI is d,e product of dleji/.fhi /am'(fljiIl1ol'! (FIZ:fl) or Slf gene in d,e 
mouse. Sr1 was originally isolated as a transcription factor for a variety of different ster
oidogenic enzyme genes in d,e adrenal glands and gonads (Lala el aI., 1992; Morohashi eI aI., 
1992). In d,e adult mouse, Sfl nilll'lA is expressed in the steroidogenic cells of the adrenal 
gland and the gonads, in the pituitary gland and in a part of dlC hypodlalamus (Ikeda el 
aI., 1993; Ingraham eI aI., 1994; Shinoda el aI., 1995). In d,e developing mouse embryo, Slf 
transcripts are detectable from approximately embryonic day 9.0 (E9) in d,e genital ridge 
of both sexes (Ikeda el aI., 1994). As d,e indifferent gonad differentiates into a histologi
cally recognizable testis at ElO.S-E11.5, J}f remains highly expressed in fetal Sertoli cells 
and intersdtial or Leydig cells. l\!though Stf transcripts are readily detectable in d,e ovary 
at E12.5, the expression level is matkedly descreased to re-appear during late gestation 
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Figure 1.1 - Gene products involved ill mouse sex determination and differentiation 
The scheme illustrates the common sex-specific regulatory factors involved in gonad development 
at the different stages of mouse embryonic development (E = gestational day). There are no observa
tions on expression of Emx2, Lim 1 and Pax2 after E9. Expression of Cata4 at the early stages is not 
known. 

(EI8.S). To a~~e~s dlrecdy dle role of SFI ill JJilJo, mice with a h01110Zygous targeted disrup
tion of the Sf! gene were generated. All JjJ gene knockout mice lacked adrenal gland, and 
gonaus, which is in agreement \vidl ,~/Y ll1Rl"JA expression in these tissues (Luo et (//., 1994). 
The earlie~t stages of genital ridge development do occur, but uevclopment stops between 
Ell and Ell.S and d,e gonads degenerate due to apoptosis. It remains to be determined 
whether SFI has a critical role in sex ueterminadon, beyond its function in gonadal devel
opment and steroidogenesis. The human SFI gene has also been cloneu and characterized 
(\V'ong ,I til., 1996). To date, no mutations have been identified in thi, gene. 

\X'full'S tumor i~ a childhood tumor of the kidney, and mutation~ in at least t\vo different 
genes predispose to \X'fun's tumor. One of these genes i~ isolated, the \X'ilins' tumor ~up
pressor gene, IVTI, \vhleh encodes a protein involved in early gonad anu kidney develop
ment (Little el a/., 1999). WT! is a very complex gene, encoding a protein that has many 
characteristics of a transcripdon factor, acting either as an activator or a repressor. During 
mouse el11bryonic development, fFtl is expressed in both male and fel11aIe indifferent 
gonads and remains highly expressed during development of dle gonad (pelletier e/ aI., 
1991c; Armstrong et aI., 1993). In the developing testis, Wt! expression is confined to 
Sertoli cells and absent in Leydig cells. IFI! transcript, are also found in the supporting 
cell lineage of the fetal ovary, the granulo,a cells. Homozygous deletion of the 1171! gene 
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in lluce resulted in an arrest of gonadal and kidney development, whereas heterm~ygous 
littermates were unaffected (Kreidberg el aI., 1993). In contrast to mice, humans with a 
heterozygous mutation in the If?T! gene exhibit cr)1)torchidism (undescended testis) and 
hypospadias (misplaced penile urethral opening) and are predisposed to develop a Wilms' 
tutnor, suggesting that these malformations are the result of a gene dosage effect. A het
erozygous mutation in the DNA binding domain of the fl/T! gene leads to a more severe 
phenotype; the Denys-Drash syndrome which includes a \\films' tumor associated \vicil 
severe defects in urogenital and gonadal devcloptl1ent (Pelletier e/ a/., 1991a; Pelletier et (/1., 
1991 b). The genital anomalies are only observed in XY individuals, demonstrating atnbih,u
ous or completely female genitalia. Ho\vever, defects in gonadal development are found in 
both XY and x,'{ individuals, suggesting no sex-specific action of \Vn. 

The genes Lillll, EI)lx2 and Pax2 arc homeobox genes, containing a conserved DNA 
sequence which encodes a DNA-binding domain. These genes are expressed during early 
urogenital development in the mesonephros, metanephros and associated ducts (Fujii e/ 

a/., 1994; Torres ,I a/., 1995; l'vliyamoto el a/., 1997). Mice which are homozygous for a 
targeted deletion of either the Nlllx2 or the T Jill! gene completely lack kidneys, gonads and 
urogenital ducts (Sha\vlot and Behringer, 1995; j\1iyamoto el a/., 1997). Pax2 deficient nuce 
also lack kidneys, ureters and getutal ducts, but cile gonads are formed (Torres et (fl., 1995). 
Elllx2 and Pax2 mutant mice demonstrate normal adrenal development, indicating that the 
gonadal defect observed in these mice cannot be due to a defect in the SF 1 positive cells 
of the gonad. The expression of IFI! in the early kidneys of Elllx2 mutant mice \vas not 
affected, placing E1LX2 do\vnstreanl of \,rr1 in the cascade of gonad developtnent. In 
contrast, Lilli! and Ptlx2 expression \vas reduced or completely lost in EIlI:x,:2 mutant mice. 
EIII.",:2, Lilli! and Ptlx2 gene products are all involved in eady gonad development but the 
precise roles and possible functional interactions between these products have to be stud
ied yet. 

Gonadal sex determination and differentiation 

klorpholo,g)' 
The gonad arises as a ridge-like thickening, the genital ridge, on the ventral border of cile 
tnesonephros around E9.5 in tnice (Corliss, 1976; Byskov and Hoyer, 1994). The mesone

phros is thought to contribute to two wmatic celilincages of the genital ridge, tile support
ing cell precursors and cile steroidogetuc cell precursors, During cile indifferent stage of 
gonadal development, the genital ridges are invaded by the primordial germ cells follow
ing their migration from the yolk sac, along the newly formed gut, dorsal mesentery and 
mesonephros (Ginsburg el tll., 1990). The next step is the inclusion of the primordial gernl 
cells into testicular cords, formed by alignment of tile supporting precursor Sertoli cells. 
Testicular cord formation is the first tl1orphological sign of testis formation, visible in 
the mouse around E12.5. Ovarian differentiation takes place later and will be first visible 
around E 14.5 in mice. The fetal testis cords are covered by a basal lanuna and a layer 
of peritubular myoid cells. Between the cords, the interstitial cells start to differentiate 
into Leydig cells and become steroidogenicaUy active at day E l3 in the mouse (Greco and 
Payne, 1994). 
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CelleJ illPoiPed ill differelltiatioll o/Ibe gOliad, 
Following dcvclopll1ent of an indifferent gonad, many genes arc requited for the complete 
process of testis differentiation, Several of these genes afC characterized, of which the 
1110St important ones are shown in Figure 1.1 (Roberts et (fl., 1999; Swain and Lovell-Badge, 
1999). 

Genetic analysis of sex-reversed individuals, XtX males and XY females, resulted in the 
isolation of the tcstis-detennining gene on the human Y chroll1oso111C, termed the SRY 
gene (Sinclair et a/., 1990; Hawkins, 1995). In the mouse, the Y chromosomal SO' gene is 
expressed for a short period in dle male embryo, specifically by cells of d,e genital ridge 
between ElO.5 and EI2.5, starting just before morphological differentiation of the testis 
(Koopman el aI., 1990). SRY is thought to act solely in the supporting cell lineage, trigger
ing d,em to differentiate into Sertoli cells (Pall11er and Burgoyne, 1991). Once Sertoli cells 
start to differentiate, they are thought to trigger the other cell lineages in the gonad to 
follow d,e male differentiation padl\vay. The SRY protein possesses a HMG (high mobil
ity group) type of DNA binding domain, and has proponies con~istent \-vith its action 
as a factor which can control expression of downstream gene~. \",\lith one exception) aU 
mutations found in the human SRY in association with human sex reversal arc clustered in 
d,e HJ\IG domain, indicating that d,e switch in cell fate brought about by SRY is likely to 
occur at the level of transcription (Hawkins, 1995). Direct evidence that SHY is sufficient 
to induce testis differentiation and subsequent 111ale development ,vas shown in x.,x ll10use 
embryos transgenic for 51)' (Koopman el til., 1991). While SI)' is important in initiating testis 
development, many other genes are likely required at different stages of gonadal develop
ment. 

A recently identified gene, Dl\1RTI, might be one of the genes involved in testis devel
opment (Raymond et (//., 1998). This gene encodes a protein which contains a so-called D:i'v[ 
domain) a novel DNA-binding motiE This Dn-i domain was first identified in both the sex 
determining gene Do"bkfex of dle fruitHy DroJophila and the sex detertning gene lHab-3 of 
the nematode worm Caenorh(/bditiJ eiegfl1JJ'. D1HRTI is mapped to a human locus on chromo
some 9 which is linked to human }.ry sex reversal. Characterization of the expression pat
terns of Dm!'!! in luice demonstrated exclusive expression in dle genital ridges of both 
sexes at E9.5 (Raymond el aI., 1999). During gonadal sex differentiation, DIIII1! expression 
is maintained only in the Ary gonad, becoming restricted to the testicular cords. Also in 

the chicken, Dllllt! is expressed in the genital ridges and Wolffian ducts prior to sex dif
ferentiation and is expressed higher in the male (ZZ) than in the female (ZW/) embryos. 
[v[areover, in the embryonic alligator urogenital system and gonads D))Jr!1 expression has 
been shown to be upre;''l.J!ated at the male-determining temperature (Smith el aI., 1999). 
Since bodl birds and reptiles lack .1'1)' but do show male-specific Dllllt! expression during 
the testis deternllning period, DI1II11 might be an ancient sex determining gene) expressed 
at early testis development irrespective of the type of primary sex detcrming switch. 

This might also hold true for another gene, SOX9 (Kent el aI., 1996; Morais da Silva el 
aI., 1996). SOX9 has been identified by genetic analysis of sex reversed individuals (poster 
et 01., 1994; \"agner et (//., 1994). Inactivating ll1utations on one SOX9 allele can cause 
bodl camp01llelic dysplasia (CD), a human skeletal malformation syndrome, and XY sex 
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reversal. The genital morphologies found in XY CD patients range from hypospadias to 
female genitalia with streak-like gonadal rudiments. The SOX9 gene belongs to the family 
of SOX (SRY-related Hl\'IG box) genes and encodes a putative transcription factor struc
turally related to SRY (Denny et a/., 1992). Expression studies in mice demonstrate that 
So.\'9 is present in the genital ridges of both sexes from about EIO.S (Kent et a/', 1996; 
Morais da Silva tI a/', 1996). At EIl.S, So.\'9 is highly expressed in the genital ridges from 
male embryos but not in those of female embryos, being consistent with a role in testis 
differentiation. By EI3.S, So.\'9 transcripts are present within the fetal Scrtoli cells and 
this expression persists throughout life. In manl111ais, it is conceivable that SRY iR directly 
involved in regulation of SO){9 transcription. Recendy, SOX9 duplication has been associ
ated widl autosomal Xt'( sex reversal, which suggests that an extra dosage of SOX9 is suf
ficient to initiate testis differentiation in the absence of SRY (Huang et a/., 1999). 

Similar as SRYand SOX9, dle DA~Y 1 gene was identified on basis of genetic analysis of 
human }"''Y females. Dosage-sensitive sex reversal (DSS) is a locus on the human X cllto

l110S0111e \vhich causes sex-reversal in an XY individual when duplicated (Arn et a/., 1994). 
Fronl dus reh>1on, D/LYI (DSS-AHC-critical region on the X chrOlllosome, genel) was 
isolated, wluch encodes a protein belonging to dle nuclear hormone receptor superfamily 
(Muscatelli et a/', 1994; Zanaria et a/', 1994). Functional deficiency of DA..'G is responsible 
for adrenal hypoplasia congenita (AHC), characterie-ed by d,e absence of the adrenal 
cortex and hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. Since XY individuals widl DAX 1 mutations 
develop as maleR, it has been proposed that this gene is required for ovarian development 
but not for testis formation. In dle nlousc, ])axl is expressed in the genital ridge of bodl 
sexes at EIO.S and peaks around El2 (Swain e/ a/', 1996). The level of Da.\'/ decreases 
dramatically as the testicular cords begin to appear, but persists in dlC devloping ovary. 
Transgenic mOURe expedments have shown that overexpression of Daxl alone \vas able to 
result in}..."{ female sex reversal (S\vain e/ a/., 1998). HO\vevcr, loss of D1L.Xl function in 
female mice tlitl not affect ovarian development and fertility (Yu et a/', 1998). Thus, Dax/ 
is not an ovary-determining gene but can act as an anti-testis gene during development, 
by directly antagonizing SO'. Since the tissue distribution of f)ax! mRl'\JA expression iR 
similar to that of Sfl and mutations in both genes cause phenotypes that include adrenal 
insufficiency and hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, DAXI and SFI might act in the same 
pathways (Ikeda et a/', 1996). 

In addition to dlC gene productR tlIat are known to have definite roles in gonadal devcl
opl11ent and differentiation, like SFl, DAXl and SOX9, dlere arc other factors that l1ught 
be regulators of gonadal gene expression, for example GATA4. TIllS protein is a member 
of the GATA family of tranRcription factors and is present in developing gonads. In the 
mouse, GATA4 protein is detected in the indifferent gonatls of both sexes at Ell.S and 

subsecluendy in bodl fetal Sertoli and Leytlig cells of the testis andin the developing ovary 
(Viger et a/', 1998). The expression of GATA4 is downregulatcd in the ovary from EI3.S 
onwards. Since mice deficient for GATA4 die iJ1 II/ero before gonadal tlevelopment takes 
place (l'I'Iolkcntin et a/', 1997), conelitional inactivation of the GATA4 gene at a later stage 
of development will be necessary to study its role in gonadal development. 

The above described sex-de terming genes, .l'RY, DMRTI, SOX9 and DAY I, all dem-
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onstrate dosage or thre~hold effects. This is of interest in vinv of the fact that gene 
dosage effects are al~o of importance in sex determination in ~pedes such as Drosophila and 
Caenor!Ja{;ditis e/egalls. Gene dosage appears to be le~s important for genes encoding general 
tran~cription factors involved in gonadal formation, such as SF/, HIT! and PAX2. 

\\lith the identification of several genes within the last ten years, the elucidation of the 
molecular mechanisms involved in gonadal differentiation has started, but many aspects of 
the early embryology and cell biology of the gonads still needs to be worked out. Up till 
now, it is difficult to fit all gene products in a model, in part due to nus sing components 
but also because the factors do not seem to act in a simple linear patlnvay but take part in 
an interactive network (Swain and Lovell-Badge, 1999). 

HORMONE PRODUCTION BY THE FETAL TESTIS AND 

DIFFERENTIATION OF THE GENITAL DUCTS 

Morphology 

As the mesonephroi degenerate, widl the establishment of the metanephroi or pennanent 
kidneys, their ducts become attached to the developing gonads (Corliss, 1976). These mes
onephric, or \\lolffian, ducts give rise to the male reproductive tract. At their lower ends, tile 
\\lolffian ducts reach the lateral wall of dle cloaca and form the primitive urogenital sinus, 
of which the caudal part gives rise to d,e definitive urogenital sinus. Cranially and laterally 
on the mesonephric ducts, a second pall' of ducts arises a~ invagination of the coelomic 
epithelium, which gro\v in a caudal direction. This pair of ducts, para-mesonephric or 
n1i-illerian, will develop into the female genital tract. In their upper portions, the f'r'Hillerian 
ducts are located externally to the \\'olffian ducts; at the lower level of dle gonads, the 
l\lLillerian ducts cros~ over ventrally and run internally along tile W/olffian ducts, At their 
lower ends, dle two .Miillerian ducts fuse and form dle uterovaginal duct, finally making 
contact with the posterior wall of the urogenital sinus. During the indifferent stage of 
gonadal development, all embryos have both the mesonephric and the paramesonephric 
ducts (Figure 1.2). In d,e male, under the influence of hormonal signals from the develop
ing testc~} dle \\101f£1a11 ducts are maintained and develop into epididymides, vasa deferens, 

senunal vesicles and ejaculatory ducts, wlule dle n'IiHlerian ducts regress. In tile felnale, as 
sex diffetentiation occurs, the gonads differentiate into ovarie~ and dle n'Hillerian ducts 
develop into oviducts, utetus, cervi-.;: and uppet vagina, while dle \\lolffian ducts tegress. It 
was established by Jost (1953) that the phenotypic male sex characteristics are induced by 
t\vo hortl1ones secreted by the fetal testis: anti-~'Iiillerian hormone (AJ.\LH) and testoster
one, In dle absence of these two hormones, dle default pathway of sex differentiation is 
phenotypically female, 

AMH 

AM H fI/ld t/;e AhfH rereptor 
A"\;fI--I is the first hormonal factor to be produced by the testis upon initiation of testis 
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Figure 1.2 - Schematic representation of sex differentiation of male and female internal genitalia 
During the indifferent stage, the gonads and two pairs of ducts are formed; the Wolman and the 
MUllerian ducts. In the male, the gonads develop into testes, the Wolman ducts stabilize and further 
differentiate, whereas the MOlierian ducts regress, In the female embryo, the gonads develop into 
ovaries, the Mollerian ducts differentiate, whereas the Wolffian durts regress. The prostate is not 
shown. CSl, cranial suspensory ligament. 

differcndation, which inJuces regression of the nHillerlan ducts in the male embryo Oosso 
el rI/., 1993; Lee and Donahoe, 1993). h,1I-I, also known as [,Wllerian inhibiting substance 
(J\lIS), is a glycoprotein secreted by fetal Sertoli cells. Tlus factor is a member of the trans
fornung growth factor P (fCFP) gene family of growth and differentiation factors, and 
is produced as a large precursor that reyuires proteolytic processing to produce a biolot,ti
cally active molecule (Cate e/ a/., 1986; Pepinsk), e/ a/., 1988). The action of AMH is medi
ated through a membrane-bound receptor complex containing a type II serine/threonine 
kinase receptor. The type 11 receptor for AJ\U-I (AJ\IHRII) has been cloned and character-
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ized (Baarends d (f/., 1994; eli Clemente c/ (f/., 1994; Grootegoed 0/ a/., 1994), Similar to what 
has been :-ho\vn for TGF~ and other family Inelnbers, the AL\.fH receptor complex prob
ably also contains a type T receptor. 1\lk2, one of the type I receptors that have been cloned, 
is considered a candidate Ai'vlH type I receptor (He e/ a/., 1993). 

Expre.r.rioll q/ AMH alld AMHRII 
Alii/; gene expression is first detectable in the mouse testis at E I 1.5 0\Wnsterberg- alltI 
Lovell-Badge, 1991) and in d,e rat testis at EI3 oooso et (f/., 1977) when the testicular cords 
become visible, and dus expression is continued throughout fetal tlevclopmcnt. Postnatally, 
AAf H expression in Sertali cells strongly uccrcases, being low in the adult testis (i\Hinster
berg and Lovell-Badge, 1991; Baarends c/ a/., 1995a). Tn female rodents, /IMH mRL'1A is 
first detectable in the granulosa cells of dlC ovary within a few days after birth and persists 
dlfoughout life (Mlinsterberg and Lovell-Badge, 1991; Baarends 0/ (f/., 1995b). ""lMHRll 
transcripts can he found in the mesenchymal cclb adjacent to the l\-fi.illcrian ducts of male 
and female embryos at E15 (Baat'ends tI (f/., 1994; eli Clemente tI a/., 1994). In the male 
embryo, A.i.1{I-IRII expression in the genital duct system Jccrca~es from E 15 Ol1\vards, 
being absent at E19, which correlates \vidl the degeneration of the 11iiUerian ducts. The 
expression around the female ducts remains high. Surprisingly, .A . .AIHRIl mRl"!A is also 
expressed in the fctal and adult gonads, in the ScHoli cells of the testis and dle granulosa 
cells of the ovaries (Baarends el(f/., 1994; di Clemente elfl/., 1994; Baarends el(f/., 1995b). 

AiUH {!dion 
The role of Ai\fH iN lJit!O was studied by means of different transgenic 1110use models. 
Femalc transgenic mice that ectopically express human AMH (IiAMH) during develop
ment undergo r..liillerian duct regression, and lack a uterus and oviducts (Behringer et til., 
1990). COlnbined with the observation that male mice \vhich are homo%)'gou~ for 11 tar
geted deletion of either the Ai,IH or the /lMf-lRJT gene develop a female genital tract 
including oviducts and uterus, in addition to the development of the male genital tract, 
the essential role of Al\HI in J\fiillerian uuct regression has been established (Behringer ef 

a/., 1994; .iHishina et (I/., 1996). Recently, female transgenic mice overexpressing bA.1\IH on 
an l'Ll\H-11UI-deficient background were generated (J\lishina ct (I/., 1999). Although these 
female mice had high levels of circulating hAJ\[H, they had normal reprouuctive tracts 

and were fetrile. These findings demonsu'ate that the reproductive tract lesions found in 
transgenic femab mice which ectopically express hAMH are mediated by the &\lH type II 
receptor anu that AhH-I does not exert an)' effect through another type of receptor system 
(Behringer c/ a/., 1994; J'--lishina c/ a/., 1999). 

Besides its pivotal role in male sex differentiation, Ai\TH has also been suggested to 
playa role in gonadal development and function. The first indications for such a role of 
Al\H-I came from observations in bovine freemartins. A freemartin is a L'C female, which is 
exposed Iii /Item to hormones coming fr0111 the male twin through fusion of the fetal bloou 
vessels. In addition to the absence of dle .J\li.illedan duct.s, freemartins also exhibit mascu
linized ovaries with testicular cords and Leydig cell developtllent. It was suggested that 
this effect could be due to 1u\l1-1 produced by the male twin (lost c/ (f/., 1972). Indeed, 
this destructive effect of AhH-I on ovary development could be reproduced in lJilrn by 
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exposure of fetal rat ovaries to Al\H-I (Vigier el aI., 1987). [\,[oreover, female transgenic 
mice highly ovcrcxprcssing bAAIH demonstrated degeneration of the ovaries associated 
with the fOflnatiol1 of testicular coru-like structures, albeit inconsistently and only after 
birth (Behringer efti/., 1990). The ability of A[\'[H to direct the ovary into a more testis-like 
structure suggested a role in tnale gonadal development. Subsequent studies dCl110nsttatcd 

dlut An.-IH is not essential in testis detenuination but is involved in testis differentiation 
and function. Leydig cell hyperplasia was incidentally found in adult AlvlH- and AMHIUI
deficient male mice (Behringer eI aI., 1994; [\'fishina ef aI., 1996). Coupleel to the observation 
that transgenic male nucc ovcrcxpressing bAl.HH are sometimes incompletely masculized, 
caused by a eleficiency in androgen production by the Leydig cells (Lyet el aI., 1995), it has 
become apparent that AJ\H-I is affecting Leydig cell differentiation and function. III liilro 
experiments dcmonstrateel that AJ\H-I affects Leydig cell function directly in a paracrine 
fashion via its receptor (Racine el aI., 1998). 

Although the effect of Ai'\'[H on the prenatal ovary is quite destructive, both AkIH and 
h,lHRIJ are expressed in tl,e granulosa cells of the postnatal ovary during stages of fol
liculogenesis (Baarends 0/ a/., 1995b). Since no gross abnormalities were found in female 
Ai\{H- and AMHRII-deficient mice, which are fertile and have normal litter sizes, it was 
inidally assumed that A!vIH playeu a reuundant role in ovarian function (Behringer e/ aI., 
1994; ~{ishina eI aI., 1996). Ho\vever, careful examination of the follicle population in ova
ries at different ages revealed that ovaries of lu\H-I-deficient mice sho\v increased recruit
ment of the primordial follicles into the growing pool of follicles, compared to ovaries of 
wild-type mice, indicating a role of AJ\IH in the long-term control of the primordial follicle 
pool and normal ova!'ian function during reproductive life (Durlinger el aI., 1999). 

Development of both the Wolffian and tl,e Miillerian ducts as observed in male mice 
deficient for Ab-H-l or l\i\{HRII can also occur in n1en and is uenoted as the persistent 
b-fiHlerian duct syndroll1e o-)~,rDS). This rare syndrome is characterized by the presence of 
lvIiillerian duct derivatives, i.e. Fallopian tubes and uterus in othenvise normal virilized XY 
inelividuals Oosso el aI., 1997). Following tl,e characterization of both the human AMH 
(Cate el aI., 1986) and hHHliJJ genes (Tmbeauel el a/., 1995; Visser el aI., 1995), mutations 
in either one of these genes have been implicated as etiological factors of Pi\{DS Oosso et 
aI., 1997). 

AMH gene transcription is regulated by seyeral tratlsc!'iption factors described aboye, 
which are involved either in gonau formation or in testis development. SFl has been 
direcdy implicateu in regulation of h\LfI gene expression, although SPI alone was not suf
ficient to induce AMH expression (Shen el aI., 1994; Giuili el aI., 1997). III /lilro studies pro
poseel the involyement of three additional transcription factors, \,\IT1, SOX9 and GATA4 
(Dc Santa Barbara et aI., 1998; Nachtigal el aI., 1998; Tremblay and Viger, 1999). Tn any case, 
transcriptional control should enable fetal testicular expression, \vhile ovarian expression is 
postponed to the period of reproductive life. 

Testosterone 

Testoslerolle s)'lIthesis alld {[dioll d"rillg sex dit/emltiatioll 
In aelelition to production anel secretion of Al\IH by fetal Sertoli cells, the fetal Leydig 
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Figure 1.3 - Involvement of testicular hormones in male sex differentiation 
AMH, anti-MUllerian hormone; StAR, steroidogenic acute regulatory protein; P450scc, P450 side 
chain cleavage enzyme; 3~-HSD, 3B-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase; P450c17, 17a-hydroxylase; 
17B-HSD, 17P-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. Enzymatic conversions are denoted by a dotted line. 

cells of the developing testis start to ptoduce testosterone (Figure 1.3). Testosterone is 
a stetoicl hormone, responsible for the stabilization and differentiation of the W!olffian 
oucts into epididymides, vasa deferens and seminal vesicles (\\Iilson ef (/I., 198Ib). Tes
tosterone is synthesized from cholesterol in a series of steps rctluiring several cnzyn1es, 
including the steroidogenic enzyme~ cholesterol side-chain cleavage en~yme (P450scc), 
3~-hydroxysteroio oehydrogenase (3~HSD), 17O:-hyoroxylasej c 17,20-lyase (P450cl7) ano 
17a,-hyoroxysteroid dehydrogenase (l7~-HSD) (J'vIiller, 1988). A specific protein, steroioo
genic acute regulatory (StAR) protein, is involved in the transfer of cholesterol frol11 dle 
outer to dle inner mitochondral membrane vlhere P450scc is located (Stocco and Clark, 
1996). The fetal mouse testis has d,e capacity for testosterone biosynthesis as early as EI3 
(Greco and Payne, 1994). There is a significant increa~e in the amount of fetal testosterone 
in the serum during fetal development, peaking at El7 in mouse ano EIH.S in rats (Hadz
iselimovic, 1983a, Habert and Picon, 1984). 

Petal Leydig cell differentiation ano function appears to be independent of luteinizing 
hormone (LH) (EI-Gehani el a/., 1998; O'Shaughnessy el (/I., 1998). Since SF I binding sites 
are identified in the promoters of most genes encoding steroidogenic enzymes, SFI is con
sidered one of the key regulators of steroidogenesis (parker and Schimmer, 1997). During 
testis development, te~to~tcrone production by tesdcular Leydig cell come~ under control 
ofLH. 

The {/Ildrogeli ncep/or 
Testosterone exerts its effect d1rough d,e intracellular androgen receptor (AR). The gene 
encoding the AR was cloned in 1988 by several groups (Chang ef a/., 1988; Lubahn el (//., 

1988; Trapman el a/., 1988; Tilley ef (/I., 1989). The AR gene consists of 8 exons, encoding 
a protein of approximately 910 amino ados. The AR is a ligano-oependcnt transcription 
factor, belonging to the superfamlly of nuclear receptors which also includes receptors for 
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the other steroid hormones, thyroid honnone) retinoids, vitamin D and a large group of 
orphan receptors, inclutling SF 1 (Evans, 1988; Mangelsdorf e/ aI., 1995). The AR contains 
several functional domains: an amino-terminal domain involved in transcription activation, 
a centrally located DNA-binding domain ano a C-terminal part involved in ligand binding. 
Upon ligand binding, the AR dissociates from heat shock proteins and binds to specific 
DNA clements in the promoter rq,r1ons of androgen-target genes, regulating transcription 
of these genes (Beato and Sanchez-Pacheco, 1996; Brinkmann e/ (/1., 1999). Tn addition to 
testosterone, the metabolite 50'.-dihydrotestosterone (DH'!), which is formed by the action 
of Sa-reductase, also serves a ligand for the AR. Testosterone and DHT arc the lnost 
unportant androgens. 

Exprc.I'.riol/ o/Ibe rl/ldrogm receptor dllliliX .rcx diilen'"lialiol 
The AR is expressed in many different tissues including the male and female reproductive 
organs, adrenal, skeletal and cardiac muscle, kidney, lung, liver, hypothalamus ano pituitary 
glantl (Takeda ci aI., 1990). The presence of the AR in the developing male urogcnital 
structures has been demonstrated by many oifferent research groups, including a few stud
ies on dle systematic analysis of the cellular distribution of AR expression in the develop
ing urogenital system in the rat (Bentvelsen et (/1., 1995; :i\Iajoic e/ (/1., 1995) and the mOllse 
(Cooke el aI., 1991; Crocol! e/ aI., 1998). Tn the mouse, d,e AR is detectcd in the mesen
chyme arouno the \'{lolffian duct of both sexes at EI2.5, before testosterone production 
has started (Cooke el f!I., 1991; Crocoll el aI., 199R). The Wolffian duct develops in a cranio
caudal fashion into epioioYlnis, vas deferens and seminal vesicle. During this process, a shift 
of A R expression from the mesenchymal cells to the epithelial celh; of the duct proper 
is observed, starting at about £15.5. A similar shift of AR expression is observed in cile 
urogenital sinus, from which the prostate, among other structures, will develop. The mes
enchyme around the tlifferentiating urogenital SU1US is already positive in both sexes from 
E12.5 onwards, "\vhereas cile epithelial part remains negative durulg e111bryogcnesis. No AR 
positive cells are found in dle mesenchyme of the lvfiiUerian ducts. Findings in the mouse 
are in agreement with studies in the rat (Bentvelsen et (//', 1995; j\Jajdic et (II., 1995). 

Outing the early stages of genital development) AR expression is observed in both 
dle male and the female developing urogenital tract. At cile time the fetal testis starts to 
produce testosterone, AR expression in dle male genital tract increases whereas expression 

in the female tract decreases. Initially, AR expression appears to be hormone independent 
but continued expression oepends upon testicular honl1one expression (Bentvelsen et aI., 
1994). Exposure of female fetuses to anorogens prevents the decrease of AR expression. 
Via lJer.ftl, exposure of male fetuses to cile anti-anorogen Autamide leads to decreased AR. 
expression (Bentvclsen ,I aI., 1994; Bentvelsen el aI., 1995). Up till now, the regulator), mech
anisms of AR expression duting embryonic development have remaineo largely unknown. 

Deji'diJle alldrogell rldioll 
The essential role of androgens in male sex differentiation is best illustrated by defective 
androgen action, which can be due to either end organ ulsensitivity or ligand deficiency 
(Gnu11bach and Conte, 1998). These oefects can result in partial or complete lack of 111as
culinization in 46,"A'Y individuals wicilnormally developed testes. 
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Androgen insensitivity syndrome (AIS) in man is an X-linked genetic disorder resulting 
from malfunction ill the AR (Quigley e/ fl/" 1995; Brinkmann el (//', 1996). Mutations in 
the AR gene can result in a wide spectrum of phenotypes in affected individuals, ranging 
fr0111 patients with female external genitalia, the complete phenotype, to a 1nale phenotype 
exhibiting infertility. All these individuals develop testes, with nonnal endocrine function
ing of both Leydig and Sertoli cells. Due to normal AMH production and action, Miille
rian duct derivatives are usually absent in these patients. Ho\vever, \,\Iolffian uuct-derived 
structures are affected, even being absent in the complete phenotype. Over 350 t11utations 
have been reported in theARgene in individuals with AIS (Gottlieb e/ (//', 1999). Mutations 
identified in AIS patients are mostly single base mutations resulting in amino acid substitu
tions, although complete or gross deletions of dle :lR gene do occur (Brinkmann et ai., 
1999). The single base mutations are mainly found at different sites in the sequences encou
ing the DNA- and ligand-binding domains of the AR, and cause both partial and complete 
fanns of androgen insensitivity. Very Env substitution tllutations in exon 1, encoding the 
transcription activation domain of the AR, have been found. 

Anurogen insensitivity has also been noted in other mammalian species including the 
rat (Bardin el (//', 1970) and d,e mouse (Lyon and Hawkes, 1970). Androgen insensitivity 
in the 1nouse was shown to be X-linked, and the respective lucus was designated 7}ill for 
testicular feminizatiun. Both animal n10dels have served as useful t110dels for studying 
androgen insensitivity, being unresponsive to physiological concentrations of androgens 
and hence showing development of the androgen insensitivity syndrome, However, the 
rat 1nodel still responds to pharmacological doses of androgens and can be considered as 
not being completely androgen insensitive, leaving the T}iJl mouse as the 1110st appropriate 
model (Sherins and Baroin, 1971; Naess e/ (//', 1976). Similar as in A1S patients widl com
plete androgen insensitivity, T}iJl mice completely lack \Volffian duct-derived tissues and 
have female external genitalia. This c0111plete androgen insensitivity is caused by a frame
shift mutation in exon 1 encoding the amino terminus of the AR, resulting in a pret11atute 
translational termination of AR protein synthesis (He el (//', 1991). 

TVi/{) other human pathologies which are also linked to androgen receptor defects 
are spinal ano bulbar muscular atrophy (SBll{A) and prostate cancer. SBMA, also called 
K_ennedy's disease, is characterized by progressive muscle weakness and atrophy which 
can be associated with signs of androgen insensitivity and infertility (Arbizu e/ (//', 1983). 

The disease is linked to an expanded polyt11orphic glutamine stretch, located in the NHz-
terminal part of the AR (La Spaoa el (//', 1991). Mutations in the AR gene, but also AR 
gene deletions or amplification have been identified in human prostate cancet, indicating 
the involvet11ent of the AR in dle progression of prostate cancer, aldlough its precise role 
is not fully understooo Genster, 1999). 

Genetic defects in any of the steroidogenic enzymes involved in testosterone biosyn
thesis can also result in incomplete developt11ent of the \\/olffiao ducts and male genitalia, 
which has been shown for the enzymes P450cl7, 3P-HSD and 17P-HSD (Grumbach and 
Conte, 1998; Boehmet e/ aI., 1999). A more severe phenotype is seen in patients with muta
tions in the gene encoding StAR protein, but this phenotype also includes defects in male 
sex oiffercntiation (Stocco and Clark, 1996). 
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Diirydl'ote.!'loJ/el'Olle Jjilibesi.!' alld (/i1ioll dlllillg .rex dilftrelilialioll 
In contrast to dlC internal genitalia, the external genitalia of both sexes arc derived from 
common primordia, the genital tubercle, folds and swellings (\\liI80n et aI., 1981a; Grum
bach and Conte, 1998). In the female, the genital folds remain as labia minora, the genital 
swellings become dlC labia majora and the genital tubercle develops into the clitods. In the 
male, fusion and elongation of the urethral folds causes formation of the penile urethra 
and penile shaft, and the genital swellings will fusc and t,rivc rise to dlC SC!otml1. 

The differentiation of the ll1alC penile urethra and external genitalia, but also the pros
tatc, depenus on the local conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestostcrone (DH1) by 
Sa-reductase (\,\/ibon ef (//., 1981b). Two isoforms of 5a,-reductase have been identified, 
which have distinct biochemical properties and distinct tissue-specific expression patterns 
(\\lilson et aI., 1993). Sa-Reductase isotype II is involved in male urogenital tract develop
ment. During differentiation, dle \"X/olfGan ducts lack Sa-reductase activity, ",hereaR in the 
urogenital sinus and tubercle the capacity for DHT formation is already maximal before 
testosterone production by the testis even has started (Siiteri and Wilson, 1974). Experi
mental data and Rtudies in 46,XY individuals with Sa-reductase isoenzYlne type II defi
ciency substantiated the concept of preferential target tissues for testosterone and DHT 
(Imperato-fI'IcGinley et aI., 1974; Andersson et aI., 1991; Wilson et aI., 1993). Affected indi
viduals have normal teRtosteronc production but a profound impainnent of D1IT forma
tion; virili~ation of the \\folffian ducts is normal, but in the most severe cases the urogenital 
sinus and external genitalia are predominantly female. i\.Jale mice \vithout tI1C type U isoen
zyl11e also fail to virili7.e properly, aldlough dle effect of this loss on the phenotype is less 
severe than that of human males (J\1ahendroo and Russell, 1999). 

Testosterone and DHT bind to the same androgen receptor, since both T}lI} mice and 
AIS patients lack virilization of both internal and external genitalia. DHT is bound to the 
J\R widl higher affinity, has a slower dissociation rate fronl tIle receptor and is a nlore 
potent activator of androgen-responsive genes ;11 /J;m (\\filbert ef a/. , 1983; Deslypere el (//., 
1992). It is still unexplained how binding to the same receptor is translated into different 
physiological effects. It has been proposed that the weaker interaction of testosterone \vith 
the AR can be compensated for by a higher hormone concentration (Veyssiere el (//., 1982; 
Grino el a/., 1990). In this way, testosterone acts in the vicinity of the testis at a locally 
high concentration to virilize the \\lolffian ducts, Virilization of structures that are nlore 

distantly located frot11 dle testis, such as the urogenital sinus and external genitalia, may 
require strengthening of the testosterone signal. Early experiments by Jost (1953) with 
rabbit el11bryos arc consistent with dlis hypodlesis. If one testis was removed prior to sex 
differentiation, the \\folffian duct was normal at tIle sham-operated side, whereas dle \\lolf
Ran duct on the castrated side was less developed or even absent, In contrast, the pres
ence of one testis appeared to be sufficient to masculh:e dle urogenital sinus and external 
genitalia. 

In addition to exposure of target tissues to different concentrations of testosterone, 
it can be postulated that the recruitment of transcription intennetiiary factors might be 
ligand specific, leading to regulation of different genes, altllough no such factors have been 
identified yet (Randall, 1994). 
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Addilional (/ilionJ' of {lIIdr~~ens 
Testicular androgens arc not only essential for the development of the male genital tract, 
but also for maintenance of male sex characteristics, including spermatogenesis. In view 
of the absence of AR expression in spermatogenic cells, dlC Sertoli cells probably arc the 
main target cells for androgens in dlC control of spermatogenesis (Grootegoed et (//., 1977; 
Bremner cl aI., 1994). The testicular peritubular myoid cells and Leydig cells also express 
An... In the tetal rat testis, AR positive cells arc found in the interstitial cell popubtion after 
testosterone secretion has started (i\Iajdlc eI ai., 1995). As testis differentiation proceeds, 
the number of AR positive interstitial cells increases, probably being the peritubular 1111'oio 
and progenitor Leydig cells. Fetal Sertali cell~ are AR negative, The role of androgens in 
the developmcnt of the testis itself has remained unclear. 

Although female fehlses uo express the A1\', no virilization of the \,\/olfRan ducts occurs 
due to lack of the liganJ, testosteronc. The absence of fetal ovarian steroid hormone pro
duction is the result of lack of expre~sion of three of the steroidogenic enzylnes (p4S0scc, 
P450cl7 and P450arom), despite a low level of SPI expreosion (Greco and Payne, 1994). 
Recent genetic studles in mice delnonstrated d1at steroidogenesis in d1e female fetus is 
actively suppressed in the fetal ovary by a member of d1e If?",,! gene family of growth fac
tors, WIlt4 (Vainio ct aI., 1999). WII14 knockout males appear normal, whereas WII14 knock
out females are masculinized; the W/0lffian duct continues to develop, resembling that of a 
male. 

In dle aJult female ovary, androgens arc produceJ by the theca cells, being converted 
into estrogens in dle granulosa cells (Hillier and Tetsuka, 1997). Besides this role as sub
strate in estrogen synthesis, the role of androgens in female reproductive function is less 
well defined. Delayed puberty and/or reduced pubic hRir have been associated with 4G,}L'Z 
individuals heterozygous for an AR mutation (pinsky d aI., 1985; Sai el aI., 1990). Although 
females can be carriers of an inactivating AR mutation, complete deficiency of AR in 
females has not been observed, because this woulJ require spermatogenesis in AIS males. 
It would be very interesting to generate female mice which are c01npletely AR-deRcient to 
study the function of the AR in females. 

Factors involved in reproductive tract development 

Reproductive tract development in the male is regulated by androgens. As noted above, AR 
expression is first detected in mesenchYlnal cells of the \'\'olfRan ducts and urogenital sinus, 
followed by expression in dle epithelitun at a later stage of development. Since androgen
dependent processes do already occur in the AR negative epithelium, a key role of 111esen
chYlne as a paracrine Inediator of androgenic effects in the epithelium has been proposed 
(Cunha cl ai., 1992; Cunha c/ aI., 1983). Strong evidence for the importance of cile mesen
chymal rather dlan epithelial AR in urogenital tract development has been well-established 
through analysis of androgenic effects in TjlJJ/wilJ-type tissue rcc(Hnbinants (Cunha and 
Chung, 1981). A variety of growth factors have been postulated to be candidate paracrine 
mediators of mesenchymal-epithelial interactions, including insulin like-growth factors, 
nerve growth factor, platelet-derived growth factor, epidermal gro\.vth factor, transform
ing growth factor P and fibroblast growth factors (Cunha et aI., 1992). lI[ost of these fac-
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tors, ho\,vever, \vefe studied in adult tissues. Two growth factors llllplicateu as mesenchymal 
paracrine regulators of epithelial gro\vth in the developing prostate and seminal vesicles are 
keratinocyte growth factor (KGF) and fibroblast growth factor (FGPlO) (1'homson rt aI., 
1997; ThOlmon and Cunha, 1999). Although the signalling pathways of these two factOl'S 
may crosstalk with AR signalling, the FGFIO and KGF genes arc not directly regulated by 
androgens. 

A gro\vth factor involved III androgen-dependent \",\1olffian duct differentiation is epi
dermal growth factor (EGF). EGF and the EGF receptor are both expressed in the devel
oping male genital tract (Gupta eI a/., 1991). In an organ culture bioassay system, it was 
shO\'ln that EGF, like androgens, induced \\lolffian duct stabilization whereas anti-EGF 
antibodies prevented \\101f6an duct stabilization even in the presence of androgen. The 
mechanism by which EGF stimulatcs \\lolffian duct diffetentiation is not known, but it 
might potentiate the effect of testosterone (Gupta, 1999). 

I-I'emale reproductive tract uevelopment and function is regulated by estrogens and 
depends also upon specific mesenchymal-epitllelial interactions (Cunha rl aI., 1983). Several 
gene transcdpts arc associated \'lith sites of epithelial-mesenchymal interactions, <ll11ong 
them mfu,\!As encoded by members of the I17l1tgene family. Three members of this family 
(1171114, 1171115a and 1171117a) arc expressed in the developing and adult female reproductive 
tract (Miller rl aI., 1998). Mouse knockout models have been generated for botll 1171114 and 
1171117t1. 1171114-1- female mice showed complete lack of I\liillerian duct development (Vatnio 
el aI., 1999). In 1171117a-l - female mice, the Miillerian ducts do develop but proper develop
ment of these ducts lllto the female reprouuctive tract is affected (I\'liller and Sassoon, 
1998). 

Several mammalian _Hox genes have also been linkeu to reproductive tract development 
and function. Ho.y gencs are characte1'izeu by a conserved DNA sequence of about 180 
bp, the homeobox, which encodes a DNA-binding homeodomain (Krumlauf, 1994). The 
products of dlcse genes act as regulatory transcription factors, which bind to specific DNA 
sccluenccs and arc critical in development of dle basic body plan of many types of animal 
species, lllCluding Dro,fophi/a and mammals. The mammalian Hox genes, comprising 39 
genes, ate organi7:ed in four clusters, Hox-a, -b, -( and -d. Thc most 5' genes of the clusters, 
the AMolJJilla/B-like (/lMB) subclass of Hox genes, show overlapping domains of expres
sion in both developing lin1bs and the posterior digestive and/or urogenital structures 
(Dolle rt aI., 1991). I-lox genes which are expressed in the developing urogenital system 
include Ho.\w-9, HoxtI-IO, Hoxa-I I, Hoxa-I 3, Hoxd-IO, HO.\11-1 I, Hoxd-12 and Hoxdl3 (Dolle 
el aI., 1991; Hsieh-Li et aI., 1995; Ma et aI., 1998). Targeted deletion of Hoxtl-IO, Hoxa-I I, 
Hosa-13 and Hoxd-13 genes, respectively, demonsttated the distinct role of each of these 
genes in urogenital tract development of bOtll sexes (Hsieh-Li rt aI., 1995; Rijli rt til., 
1995; Satokata rt aI., 1995; Podlasek et aI., 1997; Warot et aI., 1997). Since Ho.\w-9, Hoxa-IO, 
Hoxa-II are also expressed in the adult mouse uterus and are regulated by ovarian hor
mones, an additional role of I-lox genes in dlC functioning of the female reproductive tract 
has been suggested (11'1a rt aI., 1998). 
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GONADAL POSITION 

The initial position of the developing gonaus in male and female manunals is identicaL 
As S0011 as the indifferent gonads start to tlcvelop into testes, the testes start to migrate 
dmvll dle abdomen, through the inguinal canal, illto the scrotum. This complex process 
is called testis descent and involves an interplay of different structures and factors. As dis
cussed belo\v, disturbance of this process may cause an arrest of the migration of the testis 
somewhere along the path of descent, leading to an undescenucd or cryptorchid testis. 
Complete testis descent is essential to obtain full functional development of the testis, 
including spermatogenesis. Studies of testis descent arc based on observations obtained 
fr0111 different lnal11malian species, including rats, mice, pigs, Jogs, cows and human. Unless 
indicated, the processes described herein are generally applicable to different mammalian 
species. 

Morphology 

Before changes in gonadal position between dle sexes are being discussed, the original 
position of the gonads and genital mesenteries will be described (Lemeh, 1960; Youssef 
and Raslan, 1971; Corliss, 1976; Wartenberg, 1990). The urogenital system as a whole arises 
in the dorsal abdominal body \vall, covered on its ventral aspect by a layer of peritoneum. 
Wfhen tIle mesonephros begins to grov.', it bulges into dle aboominal cavity. During tllls 
process, the mesonephros remains covered by peritoneum which, at both ends, forms into 
a mesenteric sheet 01' fold. One fold nllls bet\veen the cranial part of the mesonephros and 
dle area of the developing diaphragm, and within this fold the diaphragmic ligament or 
cranial suspensory ligament develops. The other fold extends fr0111 the caudal pole of the 
mesonephros to tIle inguinal area, which contains the inguinal ligament. 

The indifferent gonad develops on the ventromedial aspect of the lnesonephros, posi
tioned widlin the peritoneal covering of dle mesonephros. As Jevclopment proceeds, the 
gonad increases in size and becomes progressively more elevated from the mesonephros, 
and t\vo distinct ligaments develop bet\veen gonad and mesonephros; the cranial and caudal 
gonadal ligaments. \\fith dle establishment of the metanephros or permanent kidney, the 
mesonephros degenerates and its duct becomes attached to dle developing gonao, whereas 

its covering becomes that of the gonad. At the cranial end, the gonadal ligament fuses widl 
the ligament of dle cfanialmesonephric fold. In this \vay, the gonad itself becomes con
nected to the diaphragm via the cranial suspensory ligament (Corliss, 1976; van del' Schoot, 
1993). In contrast, the caudal gonadal ligament connects the gonad to dle lnesonephric or 
Wolffian duct and does not fuse with d,e inguinalligamcnt (LUdwig, 1993). The inguinal 
ligament associates closely \vith the lnesenchytnal sheet of the \,\folffian duct at the pro
spective boundary between dle epididymis and vas deferens. The region, where dle caudal 
end of the inguinal ligament attaches to the abdominal body \vall, is the region in which the 
processus vaginalis and inguinal canal will develop and is therefore called inguinal region. 
The inguinal ligament contributes to the so-called gubernaculum. During dle process that 
follows, dle structures derived from the mesonephric folds, dle cranial suspensory ligament 
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and gubernaculum, appear to play an unportant role. 

Testis descent 

The process of testis de1'cent in mammals is generally subdivided into t\vo phases (Raj fer 
and Walsh, 1977; Habenicht and Neumann, 1983; Hutson and Donahoe, 1986; \\lensing 
and Colenbrander, 1986). In the initial concept by Gier and Marion (1969), the first phase 
was further subuivided into two stages: nephric displacement and transabdominal migra
tion. 

Nephd" disp!clreillelit 
DutUlg the indifferent stage of gonad development, cile metanephros develop1' at the pos
terior enu of the urogenital ridge and starts llugrating anteriorly, uotsal from the mesone
phros. \Vhile the metanephros llugrates, it increases rapidly in size and occupies the place 
of the developing gonad, which is being pushed caudally aud further laterally. The final 
position of the indifferent gonad, after tlus tnigration, is near the caudal pole of the kidney. 
This lateral or nephric displacement has been indicated as the ulitial phase of testis uescent, 
OCCtltrUlg at the time that the development of tile testicular cords has alrcady starteu. How
ever, as it occurs in both male and female fetuses, it seems pteferable to be considered as 
gonadal nugration, being no part of testis descent. Herein, the biphasic tnodel of testis 
descent will be furcilcr follo\ved, excluding the nephric displacement as a phase of testis 
descent. 

Fint pht/Je of /eJliJ deJrelll: /I<III.ra/JdOllliliai lIIigmlioll 
During the fir1't phase of testis descent, the testis moves from a position lateral to the 
kidney to the abuominal bottom. Some authors, ho\vever, have expressed doubt \vhether 
the testis actually migrates during this phase (Youssef and Rasbn, 1971; Rajfer and Walsh, 
1977; Heyns, 1987; Shono e/ aI., 1994b). Although the upper pole of the deyeloping testis 
corresponds at first \vith cile last ciloracic segment, it is never far from the abuominal 
bottom. A relative gro\vth theory has been proposed, stating that the rapid increase in the 
distance between the te1'tis and the kidney is not caused by any down\vard movement of 
the testis but is accounted for by rapid growth of the lutnbar part of the vertebral column 
and adjacent structures, The kidney is carried upwards together witil the ovary, whereas the 

testi, is fixed at d,e abdominal bottom by d,e gubernaculum. 
The first or transabdonunal phase takes place between TIlS.S and EI7.S in the mouse 

(Hadziselimoyic et aI., 1980) and between E16 and E20 in the rat (\Vensing, 1986). In the 
human fetus, tlus tran1'abJol1unal phase occurs between week 8 and week 17 of pregnancy 
(Hadzisclimovic, 1983a; Heyns and Hutson, 1995). 

The involvement of the gubcrnaculum in tlle first phase of testis descent is very evi
dent, as tilis structure is developing dramatically before and during transabdominal testis 
descent, whereas tile gubernaculum in the female remains tllin. A logical tllcory appeared 
to be that tile gubernaculum, developing between tlle testis in the inguinal region, is pull
ing the testis to the abdominal bottom. HO\vever, tllis theory was disputed mainly because 
the human gubernaculum docs not contain muscle fibers for perfornung contraction. It 
has also been suggested that outgrmvcil of an extra-abdominal part of the gubernaculum 
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A. In erent stage 
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Figure 1.4 - Sex dimorphic development of the cranial suspensory ligaments (CSLs) and guber
nacula 
(A) During the indifferent stage, the gonads of both sexes are located on the ventromedial aspect 
of the kidneys. Gonads and ducts are attached to the abdominal body wall via the cranial mesenter
ies and gubernacula, (8) In the male fetlls, gubernacula develop whereas development of CSLs is 
lacking andlhe lesles are anchored al the abdominal bottom. IC) In the female fetus, CSLs develop 
whereas the gubernacula remain small and the ovaries are located at the lower pole of the kidneys. 
CSL, cranial suspensory ligamenti bl, bladder; COl, cranial mesentery; el, duct; k, kidney. 

would exert traction on the intra-abdominal part of the gubernacuh.u11 ,vidl attached duct 
and testis, pulling it distally (\"\lensing, 1968). This process was cOlllpared with the reaction 
of a balloon, which upon inflation moves out of a narrow constriction. 

Involvement of the cranial suspensory ligament (CSL) in the determination of the 
gonadal position ,vas indicated, based on the observation that the CSL develops in the 
female rat fehIs, whereas outgrowth of this ligament is lacking in 111ale rats (van del' Schoot 
anu Eiger, 1992). The low abdominal position of the testis might be a uirect result of 
lack of CSL development. This hypothesis was modified by Hutson 01 til. (1997), who sug
gested that the final position of the gonad is uetermineu by the differential development of 
the two mesonephtic ligaments, both the CSL and the gubernaculum, as shown in Pigure 
1.4. Pailure of CSL development in combination with gubernaculum outgrowth causes the 
testis to establish a position at dle inguinal region, low in the abdomen. In contrast, a per
sisting CSL attaches the ovary to the lumbar region without being anchored to dle inguinal 

region due to the absence of gubernaculum outgrO\vdl, leading to a high abdominal posi
tion of the ovary. This process which leads to different abdominal positions of ovaries and 
testes is generally called the first phase of testis descent. 

Secolld pha.rf 0/ testis deJeell! 
During dle second and final stage of testis descent, the inguino-scrotal phase, dle testis 
l110ves fr0111 dle abdominal body wall into the scrotum, passing through dle inguinal canal. 
In the human fetus, dle testis passes through the inguinal canal at about 28 weeks and 
reaches the scrotum at 35 to 40 weeks (Hadziselimovic, 1983a; Heyns, 1987). In rodents, 
this phase occurs after birth (Hauzisclimovic el til., 1980; \,\lensing, 1986). 

A multitude of theories has been proposed to explain dle nlechanism by ,vhlch dle 
testis migrates fr0111 the abd0111en into dle scrotum, reviewed by Heyns and Hutson (1995), 
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anu references therein, In general, these theories include that the testes arc pulled or pushed 
from the abJomen into the scrotum, or that they reach their destination by a cotllbination 
of gro\,vth anJ involution prucesses, Increase in abJominai pressure has been proposed 
as a primary force by which the testis is expelled from the abJomen, through the inguinal 
canal (Gier and Marion, 1969; Frey et til., 1983). Others have suggested that contraction 
of the abdominaltlTuscles Juring respiration or crying provides the primary force, anu 
even gravity has been regarded as an important factor. Hadziselimovic and Herzog (1993) 
proposed that testis descent is secondary to epiJidymal descent, \vith dlC testis "inciden
tally" accompanying the epididymis, and tnight be caused by epididymal and mesonephric 
differentiation, 

In many dleories, the gubernaculum plays an active role in the process of testis uescent 
by pulling the testis into the scrotum, Atrophy, degeneration or shrinking of the guber
naculum has been proposed to bring abollt testis descent, whereas others suggested that 
s\vclling of the gubernaculum is of more importance, causing dilation of dle inguinal canal 
(Rajfer and W1alsh, 1977; Backhouse, 1981). More recently, the genitofemoral nerve and a 
neurotransmitter, calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP), released from the nerve termi
nals of the genitofemoral nerve have been indicated as important factors in inguino-scrotal 
descent (Hutson ef a/., 19(7), CGRP is released fr0111 the genitofemoral nerve in the scro
tum and might provide directional chemotactic guidance for the gubernaculum, followed 
by tile testis. 

These are all mechanical events, which might possibly be involveJ in testis descent, 
some appearing logical while other suggested mechanisms seem very unlikely, Central to 
the controversies surrounding the mechanisnl of testis descent is dle precise role played 
by the gubernaculum, although most investigators do agree dlut the gubernaculum is inti
nlatcly involveu in the mechanistll of tc~tis Jescent, 

The gubernaculum in more detail 

The ten11 gubernaculum was first used by Hunter (1762), who gave this name to the struc
tute \vhich directs the testis into the scrotum, Prom that Jate onwatus till the present time, 
the extensions, attachments, parts, structure and the role of the gubernaculum arc debateJ 
(He)'ns and Hutson, 1995). 

Morp/;o!~g)' 

The mechanism of testis descent differs bet\vecn large mammals including man, monkey, 
hotse, pig and dog, and small mammals including rat, mousc, and rabbit (\\lensing, 1986; 
Heyns and }hltson, 1995), Comparison of experinlental data obtained from rodents, which 
are more often used as experimental model due to their size and rapid reproduction cycle, 
\Vitil data obtained fronl larger mammals or from clinical observations in man is quite 
possible, but should be done Witil care (\\lensing, 1986; van der Schoot, 1996c). The vari
ous structures caudal from dle testis of the rat and the pig, respectively, are schematically 
shown in Pigure 1.5; this scheme is mainly based on the description by \\lensing anJ Colen
brander (1986). 
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Figure 1.5 - Schematic representation of the gubernaculum of the rat (A) and the pig (8) 
The homologous parts of the gubernaculum are indicated by similar numbers. A-l, gubernacular 
cord; A-2, mesenchymal core of the gubernacular bulb; A-3, extra-abdominal part of the gubernacu
lum. B-1, intra-abdominal part of the gubernaculum proper; 8-2a, extra-abdominal part of the guber
naculum proper; B-2b, infravaginal part of the gubernaculum; B-3, vaginal part of the gubernaculum, 
Based on the description by Wensing and Colenbrancler (1986). 

- fu,l (tllw reprcJclllillg mOllse twd rabbit) - The gubernaculum runs between the testis and 
the inguinal area, and can be subdivided into two parts. The cranial part (1) is the guber
nacular cord, the original caudal mesonephric mesentery. The caudal part, consisting 
mainly of tnesenchyme, is subdivided into an intra-abdominal (2) and extra-abdominal 
segment (3). The intra-abdominal segment has been named gubernacular cone, guber
nacular bulb or conus inguinalis, and consists of a loose mesenchymal core covered by 
a muscular layer that is continuous \vith cile developing layers of the abdominal \vall 
musculature. \\1ithin the present thesis, the above-described gubernacular cord (1) and 
gubernacular bulb (2) will be considered the gubernaculum. 
Initially, the whole complex is present in both male and female fetuses. During the 
phase of transabdominal testis descent, differences between tnale and female guber
naculUln development become apparent. In dle male, the gubernacular cord shortens 
and thickens whereas the bulb enlarges substantially, a process which is often referred 
to as gubetnacular s\velling. In the female, cile gubetnacular cord lengthens and the bulb 
remains the same size. During the second phase of testis descent, the mesenchyme of 
the gubernaculum regresses and the bulb starts to invert or prolapse. In this \vay, a 
sac will be formed \vicil the muscular outerlayer of cile cone as \vall. This sac fonns 
the processus vaginalis and its muscular wall is the cremaster muscle, which has a sac
like shape. Since dle processus vaginalis will not develop into a narrow inguinal canal, 
as seen in larger mammals, the testis can freely pass from scrotum to the abdominal 
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cavity. It remains speculative what exactly happens V,ritIl the gubernacular bulb during 
the secont1 phase, whether it first regresses and then inverts, or only regresses or only 
inverts (Heyns and Hutson, 1995; van dcr Schoot, 1996c). 

- Pig (tliso IYprese!lting dog, hOJ'Je, lJIollkf)j amI lIIen) - The gubernaculum runs between the 
testis and the inguinal area and can be subJivided into tIuce parts. The gubernaculum 
proper, consisting of an intra-abdominal part (1) and an extra-abdominal part (2a). The 
second pan is the caudal enu of the gubernaculum, which is not invaued by the proc
esses vaginalis, called the infravagina1 part (2b). The third part of the gubernaculum is 
called the vaginal part (3), which forms the wall of the processus vaginalis. 
During transabdominal testis descent, the extra-abdonunal part of the gubernaculum 
expanses, whereas the intra-abdominal part becomes shorter, bringing the testis towards 
the inguinal region and causing dilation of thc inguinal canal. During the second phase 
of testis desccnt, the gubernaculum proper regresses, creating space for further descent. 
Other explanations are equally possible, but the dramatic increase in the size of the 
gubernaculU111 appears to be essential. 

The crel11aster muscle of larger mammals and men is strip-like, in contrast to the sac-like 
111uscle of rodents and rabbits. FurtIlermore, the processus vaginalis in large mammals can 
already he identified before the process of testis descent starts, f1rst noted as a dimple at 
the caudal attachment of tI1C inguinal ligament, present in both scxcs (Lemeh, 1960). In tIle 
male, the proccssus vaginalis \vill gradually become deeper and larger in diameter, being 
shapcu by the developing gubernaculum, fonning the inguinal canal. After completion 
of testis descent, the inguinal canal becomes very narrow and the testis cannot enter the 
abdol1unal cavity anymore. The inlet of the inguinal canal consists of the internal inguinal 
ring and its outlet of the external inguinal ring. 

In spite of the quite pronounced anatonucal differences in the process of testis descent 
between maml11alian I'pecies, different patts of the gubernaculum are comparable, indi
cated in parts A and B of Pigure 1.5 by tIle same numbers. 

The gubernaculum is present in both sexes. Ho\vever, the female gubernaculum remains 
undcrdeveloped in most maml11alian species (van cler Schoot, 1996b). Yet, it can be identi
fied in adult females as a slender ligament, which is named the uterine teres ligament. An 

exception is the human uterine teres ligament, which is a well-developed structure, running 
from the utcrus towards tIle inguinal canal, and is also called the round ligament (Attah and 
Hutson, 1991; van der Schoot, 1996b). 

C/I!Jel'll({Cl/II/IJI o/ltg/'OIIJ/b ({lid /'(gre.uioll 
The tenn gubernaculum outgrowth or swelling reaction is llsed to def1ne the time period 
\vhen rapid expansion of the gubernacular ll1esenchyme takes place. Analysis of male 
human fetuses demonstrated thHt tI1C \vet mass of the gubernaculum relative to the fetal 
mass rapidly increased prior to descent (f-Ieyns, 1987). In addition, an increase in tIle \vet/ 
dry l11ass ratio of tIle gubernaculum \vaS seen, denoting an increase in its water content 
prior to descent. Data obtained from pig fetuses demonstrated that this rapid increase in 
volume was due to rapid cell proliferation, accompanied by the disposition of a significant 
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amount of extracellular matrl.'\: (EervI) (l-Ieyns e/ aI., 1986; Fentener van Vlissing-en et aI., 
1989; Heyns c/ aI., 1990). Components of the EO"! synthesizeo by gubernaculum cells 
during the outgrowth phase were collagen, su1phatcd-g1ycosaminoglycans (s-GAG) ano 
the glycosaminoglycan hyaluronic acid (HA, also called hyaluronan or hyaluronate). GAG 
serve a hydrophylic function resulting in water accumulation within the gubernaculum and 
s\velling. 

During the second phase of testis descent, the gubernaculum regresses and becomes 
fibrous. During this phase, cell proliferation ceased \vhereas DNA concentration increased, 
indicating an increase in cell density (Fentener van Vlissingen e/ a/. , 1989). The total amount 
of s-GAG per gubernaculum increased at a slower rate during tlus phase tilen in tile guber
naculum outgnwvtll phase. The total amount of HA steadily decreased during tlus phase, 
suggesting that I-lA l11etabolism nught be crucial for gubernacululll outgrowth and regres
sion. In the study of Heyns et al. (1990), thc HA fraction in the gubernaculum did not 
change during testis descent, although relative loss of water from the gubernaculum after 
descent was observed. It was noted that the percentage of HA in tile gubernaculum was 
t\vo times lugher then in otiler tissues, indicating that dus fraction nught be responsible for 
the increased water content of tile gubernaculum during descent. 

Little is known about possible involvement of EC:~vI modulation in the outgrowth and 
regression of the rodent gubernaculum. Develop111ent of the l11uscular layer of the rat 
gubernacular bulb has been analyzeo by Raohaktishnan et al. (1979). The gubernacular bulb 
primarly consists of indifferent loose, round mesenchymal cells. As the male bulb starts to 

gro\v, the mesenchymal cells in the periphery begin to take on an elongated fibrillar config
uration, converting first into myoblasts and then to rhabdol11yoblasts. \\lhen gubernaculUlll 
outgrowth is nlaximal, around hirth, the periphery of the gubernacular bulb tluckens and 
differentiates from rhabdon1yoblasts into cortIs of striated muscle. Tn the female guber
nacular bulb, cells in the periphery differentiate into fibrillar cells ano rhaboomyoblasts but 
then undergo degeneration anti are replaced by fat. 

Androgell receptor ill tbe glliJel'l/{/C/I/1I111 
The anorogen receptor (AR) has been shown to be present in the gubernacular bulb of the 
rat ano the gubernaculum of the pig (George and Peterson, 1988; Oprins e/ til., 1988; Heyns 
and Pape, 1991). A high level of All. expression was scen in the unoifferentiatcd mesen
chymal cells that form the core of the rat gubernacular bulb (l-luslnann and r..kPhaul, 
199Ia). The level of expression was rapioly oecreasing in the bulb towards the end of 
gubernaculum outgrO\vtl1, around birdl (l-Iusmann and J\kPhaui, 1991a; Bentvelsen and 
George, 1993). Based on these findings, the mesenchymal cells of the fetal gubernaculU1n 
were proposed to be a primar)' target of androgen action. It remains to be deternuned 
whether tile loss of AR is tIue to a decrease in expression level, loss of mesenchymal cells 
or differentiation of these cells in myoblasts. 

The cranial suspensory ligament (CSL) in more detail 

Presence of the CSL primordium at an early stage of sex differentiation in botll sexes and 
tlle disappearance of this structure in the male fetus has been observed by 111any investiga-
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tors. Hmvever, an actuall'ole for tlus ligament in testis descent has not been studied by 
many laboratoriet\ anu is, at the moment, still considered controversial. As the CSL has 
been recently rcviC\ved by Van uer Schoot and Emlnen (1996), tlus section is directed 
towards n10re recent studies on this structure. 

lliorpholog)' 
The CSL, also called cephalic ligament or diaphragmatic ligament, is a muscular cord-like 
structure, \.vluch borders the cranial mcsoncphric mesentery. Tn auuIt females of most 
mammalian species, it is an easy distinguishablc structurc, which runs from thc ovary and 
genital uuct towards the diaphmbrtll. The 1110st obvious function of thc ligament is to keep 
ovary anu uterus in place, especially during pregnancy, but an additional role in the syn1-
padlic innervation of the ovary has been suggested (Crouch and Lackey, 1969; 110hsin 
and PennefadlCf, 1979; Lawrence and Burden, 1980). The CSL consists of smooth muscle, 
which allo\.vs stretching of thc ligament uuring pregnancy. Contractions of the CSL may 
also participate in ovulatory events, possibly by assisting ovum trapping by thc fimbriae 
of the Fallopian tube. Ho\.vever, such a role is considered very speculativc 0\Ielton and 
Saldivar, 1970; "[ohsin and Pennefather, 1979). 

The CSL is ahsent in most males, whleh has been related to a lo\v abdonunal position of 
the testis. A t)1)ical exception is the male sheath-tail bat (Joll), and Blackshaw, 1988). This 
animal exhibits testicular migration, with the testis locateu only in the scrotum Juring the 
breeding season, Straps of muscle run from thc testis cranially towarus the uiaphragm and 
caudally towards the scrotum. The muscular structure flUllUng cranially may be analogous 
to the CSL and necessary to pull the testis into tlle abdonlen. 

During early uevelopment, cranialmesonephrle ligaments are present in both male and 
fenule fetuses (van del' Schoot el a/., 1995). Tn the female fetus, these ligaments furthcr 
develop into the CSLs, \vhcrcas in the males the ligaments uo not persist to the samc cxtent 
and disappear. Tius sex dimorphic developmcnt of thc CSL occurring uuring gcnital devel
opment correlates witll tlle sex-specific po:-;ition of tile gonads. 

The role q/ the CSL ill detmJlillil{g<gollrlr/ po.ritioll 
Persistence of CSLs in dle male correlates with disturbed tcstis dcscent, as sho\vn by fluta
mide exposure of male rodent fetuses and observations on androgen insensitive nuce and 

men (Hutson, 1986; yan der Schoot and Elgcr, 1992; Barthold el aI., 1994; Shono elill., 

1994a; Cain el a/., 1995). It is questioned, however, whether persistence of tlle CSLs can be 
the primary etiological cause for undescended testes or tllat it is just a reflex response to the 
lack of developing gubernacula (Cain ct III., 1995; Lee and Hutson, 1999). A case stud), of 
a dog vvith bilatcral unuescended testes demonstrated that persistence of the CSLs could 
have been tile major detcrmining factor in causing this uisturbance (Kersten el a/., 1996). 
Caudally from eidlcr testis, a structure was running between the cauual pole of thc kidney 
and tlle area of dle internal inguinal ring. This structurc was identified as thc processus 
vagillalis sac, being inverted and elongatcd. The sac normally was uevclopcu, but instead 
of growing downwards it had grown upwards, possibly due to the developed CSL. Similar 
observations \.vere obtained from the study of freemartinism (van ucr Schoot et a/., 1995). 
These female animals demonstrate male-like development of thc gubernaculum and proc-
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essus vaginalis, due to the presence of elciler AJ\1I-1 and/or another testicular factor from 
cile 1llale co-t\vi1l, In c01ltrast, their CSLs are normally developed and invcrsion of the 
gubernacula, extending into the abdominal cavity, is observed, In both studics, the inver
sion of the gubernaculum is seen as a reflex response, 

As it appears to be uifficult to uiscriminate the scparate roles of both the CSL and 
gubernaculum in the process of tcstis descent, a 1110dcl has been proposed in which both 
ligaments act in concert in detennining the final position of the testis, as shown in Pigure 
1.4 (Hutson et aI., 1997). 

CSL ill /J/IllJaIl 

The presence of the CSL during early development of the human fetus is shown in 
rnany textbooks and articles (Lemeh, 1960; Hadziselimovic, 1983a; England, 1990; van der 
Schoot and Emmen, 1996; Cortes, 1998), There is no clear evidcnce, however, for the exist
ence of the CSL at later stages of human genital devclopl11cnt or in the adult female, Due 
to the upright body position of the human, the pelvic configuration is different from that 
of other matnmals. This may have caused a relatively low abdominal position of the ovaries 
and uterus, as compared to other matll1lulian species, and may also have led to a less obvi
ous CSL. The well-developed uterine teres ligament, the female gubernaculum, possibly 
has taken over the function of the CSL. 

Cortes (1998) suggesteo that the involution of the CSL is important for the oescent of 
dle testis to a level beyond the internal inguinal ring, This is based on clinical observations 
on 13 boys (17 intra-abdominal testes) who underwent laparoscopy. The CSL was present 
in all cases, ranging frol11 large and fan-shaped to smaLL Generally, the testes which were 
locateo high in the abdomen had a larger CSL. Cortes et al. (19%) aiso related a rare conoi
cion called splenogonadal fusion to a persisting CSL, Patients ,vidl splenogonadal fusion 
often havc uni- or bilateral undescended testes, In dlis condition, splenic tissue is found to 
be connected \vith gonadal tissue widl often a cord running from the normally positioned 
spleen to the gonad, In the early part of their development, possibly as the splenic anlage 
and the developing- CSLs are crowded close together, they may become fused to each other 
(Cortes ct aI., 1996). As a consequence, CSL regression will be oisturbed. 

The term ovarian suspensory ligament is often applied to a ligament of the adult human 
female genital tract \vhich contains the uterine and ovarian blood supply (van der Schoot, 

1993), This ligament docs not originate from dle cranial l11esonephric ligament, It might be 
confusing cilat cile tertll ovarian suspensory ligament is also generally applied to dle CSL, 
both in adult females of ociler mammalian species and in the human fetus, 

Hormonal control of testis descent 

Elldoail/eflitol" il/{Jo/{Jed ill the fil't phflSe of testis deJ'ccllt 
Not only the nlorphological process of testis descent has remained unclear, also its regula
tory mechanls1llis not fully understood, It has been well established that honnones from 
the testis are important for testis descent, but the exact hormones and their target struc
tures are still debated, 

The first phase of testis descent starts as soon as the testis secretes bodl AJ\IH and 
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testosterone, Experimental studies in different animal models demonstrated involve111ent 
of androgens in the developnlent of many specific structures of the male genital system, 
such as the epididymis, vas deferens, seminal vesicles and prostate, but not in gubernacu
lum development (Habenicht and Neumann, 1983; \'{lensing and Colenbrander, 1986; van 
der Schoot, 1992; Hutson c/ (fl., 1997). However, in 7JIIl mice and rodents cxposed to anti
androgens, the testes arc located at the bottom of the abdomen and the gubernacular 
bulb is normally developed. Individuals \vith complete androgen insensitivity syndr0111e 
also demonstrate normal transabdominal testis descent (Hutson, 1986). These findings not 
only suggest that gubernaculum develop111ent is an androgen-independent process, but 
also that tI1C first phase of testis descent occurs in the absence of androgen action. Ho\v
ever, Habenicht and Ncumann (1983) reported that cyproterone acetate, \vhlch exerts an 
anti-androgenic effect, did affcct the position of the testes in rat fetuses to sonle degree. 
At the end of transabdominal desccnt, thc tcstes were situated somewhat higher and dis
placcd morc laterally, despite normal developnlent of dle gubernacular bulb. Furthenl1ore, 
lengdlening of dlC gubernacular co1"(1 was seen. 

As the role of androgcns in the first phase of testis descent was by no l11eans settled, the 
involvement of another factor or honl1onc was suggested. Gubernaculum development 
docs dcpcnd on the presence of a fetal testis, since orchidectomy causes gubernaculum 
atrophy (Baumans e/ aI., 1982). Additional evidence for d,e necessity of a testis for guber
naculum developed is derivcd from analysis of genital abnormalities in freemartins (Colen
brander and Wlensing, 1975; van dcr Schoot eI (fl., 1995). As described above, a freemartin is 
a fcmalc porcine or bovine fehIs, prenatally exposcd to fctal tcsticular factors from a male 
cO-hvin due to fusion of the blood circulation. Analysis of freemartins revealcd outgro\vth 
of the gubernaculum, \vidlout any sign of androgen-induced modifications in tlleir genital 
system. Since both regression of tlle IVIiHlerian ducts and stunted ovarian development 
\vas observed in freemartins, Arv1H has been identified as a possible effective male hor
mone in this respect Oost ,I aI., 1972; Vigier el aI., 1987). Possible involvement of hUH 
in testis descent was further substantiated by clininal observations. In patients with persist
ent [vWllerian duct syndrome (PMDS), d,e testes often fail to descent Oosso el aI., 1997). 
Furthennore, a portion of boys born with undescended testes have 100ver levels of A.i\IH 
(Yamanaka ef (/1., 1991). These findings correlate abnormal testis descent widl alterations in 

J\MH production or function, suggesting a role for this hor111one in the process of testis 
descent (Habenicht and Neumann, 1983; l-lutson and Donahoe, 1986). However) in most 
cases of PJ\-IDS at least one testis is descended in d,e scrotum (Josso e/ aI., 1997). An alter
native explanation for dlC observed disturbed testis descent in p.~'1DS, is indirect impair
ment of testis descent due to tight attachment of the testis to the retained .iHiillerian duct 
derivatives. 

Experimcntal data obtained fr0111 animal 1110dcls do not support a role for AlvIH in 
testis descent. Rabbits and dogs with persistent 11iillerian duct syndrolnc have normally 
descended testes (Tran ,I aI., 1986; Meyers-Wallen e/ d, 1993) The gencration of trans
genic mice overexpressing dlC human Ai"! H gene and mice with targeted disruption of tlle 
hHH gene provided excellent models to further study the role of AlvlH in testis descent 
(Behringer ,I aI., 1990; Behringer e/ aI., 1994). i\-Ialc hHH knockout mice do have retained 
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j\IiHlerian ducts but their testes normally descent. Female transgenic Inice overexrressing 
1.1A11,ili demonstrate neither an abnormal ovarian position nor gubernaculum development 
(Lyet et aI., 1996). Exposure of these transgenic female fetuses to androgens induced a 
slight increase in gubernaculum outgrowth, which was, ho\vever, by no means similar to 
gubernaculum development in males. This is in agreementwid1 earlier observadons from in 
lJilro studies with fetal porcine gubernaculum celis, demonstmting that the gnJ\vth response 
induced in tl1cse cells by tcsticular dssue could neither be mimicked by AlvlH nor by andro
gens (Fentener van Vlissingen et aI., 1988; Visser and Heyns, 1995). Concerning gubernacu
hun development, involvement of a third unidentif1eu testicular factor was proposed. 

Studies undertaken to gain more insight in tl1e regula don of transabdominal testis 
descent were primarily focussed on factors involved in gubernaculum development and 
little attention was paid to possible androgen target tissues. Van der SchoCH and Eiger 
(1992) noticed that the sex-dimorphic development of the cranial suspensory ligament 
occurring during the transabdominal phase of testis descent in rodents, shown in Pigure 
lA, was under the control of androgens. Prenatal cxposure of female rats to androgen 
prevents outgrowth of the CSL, whereas males prcnatally exposed to anti-androgen show 
CSL deyelopment. The androgen-dependent regression of the CSLs is confirmed by other 
investigators (Barthold ,I a/., 1994; Shono et a/., 1994a; Cain ,I a/., 1995; Lee and Hutson, 
1999). Persistence of CSLs in nuce with d1e androgen insensitivity syndrotne is consistent 
with the involvetnent of androgens in the prevention of CSL outgro\vth (Hutson, 1986). 

Elidomill'JildOl:r iII/JOked ill Jecolld ph{/Je of leJlis desml/ 
The second, inguino-scrotal, phase of testis descent is considered to be androgen depend
ent, as this phase does not occur in rouents exposed to anti-androgen and in tnice and 
human individuals with the androgen insen~itivity syndrolne. Proposed mechanisll1s of this 
androgen action arc lengthening of d1e epididymis, vas deferens and spennatic vessels, 
increasing the size of the scrotum, increasing abdominal pressure by acting: as anabolic 
steroid on the abdonunal wall ll1usculature and causing changes in tl1e t,'l.lbernacuIUln that 
lead to a scrotal position of the testis (Heyns and Hutson, 1995). 

During the inguino-scrotal phase of testis descent, occurring prenatally in dle pig: and 
man and shortly after birth in rodents, gonadotropins becoll1e essential for maintenance of 
normal testicular androgen producdon (\,\/ensing and Colenbrander, 1986; Pellinietni el fll., 
1996; O'Shaughnessy el d/., 1998). Thi< i< supported by both clinical and experimental data. 
Clinically, undescended testes are common in Kallman's syndromc, a genetic deficiency of 
luteinh:ing honnone-releasing honnone (LHRH) secretion, and in other endocrine disor
ders involving abnotmal gonadotropin secretion or action. In addition, hypogonadal (bplD 
11uce that lack GnRH have undescended testes (Grocock et fll., 1988). Postnatal treatment 
of male bpg Inice with testosterone results in 110rmal testis descent, indicating failure of the 
inguino-scrotal phase of tcstis descent. In decapitated pig fetuses, with undetectable levels 
of LH and FSH, gubernaculum outgrowd1 took normally place, whereas regression of the 
gubernaculum appeared to be retarded to some extent (Colen brander e/ a/., 1979). All these 
studies continn d1at gonadotropin-stitnulated androgen secretion is important for inguino
scrotal descent, \vid1 gubernaculum regtession as one of the possible t11echalusms by \vhich 
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androgens regulate this phase, 
In the dog, orchidectomy performed after completion of gubernaculum outgrowth 

prevents dle subsequent regression phase and could be reversed by adn11nistration of 
exogenous testosterone (Baumans ef aI., 1983). Failure of gubernaculum regression was 
also reported after exposure of porcine fetuses to anti-androgens (f..k"i\fahon e/ aI., 1995). 
Incomplete regression of the gubernaculum, with a remnant still being present, has been 
observed in a pig with anurogen insensitivity syndrome and in AIS patients (\X1ensing ef til., 
1975; Radhakrishnan and Donahoe, 1981).1\11 these studies confirm that androgens are 
important in gubernaculunl regression, However, conflicting results were obtained from 
experimental studies in rodents (Heyns and Hutson, 1995). This might be due to the fact 
dlat it is unclear what happens with the rodent gubernaculum Juring this phase (see pre
vious section). An alternative hypothesis was proposed, stating that androgens do not 
act direcdy on dle gubernaculum itself but control develop111ent and dle activity of the 
genitofemoral nerve which, in turn, controls gubernaculum migration during the inguino
scrotal phase (Hutson tl (/1., 1997). Despite the multitude of data in favour of this theory, 
data against such a role have been reported anu the extrapolation of the experi1llental data 
obtained frOlll rodents to humans appears to be problematic (BardlOld t! aI., 1994; Hus
mann and Levy, 1995). The precise mechanisnl by"\vl11ch androgens induce gubernaculum 
regression remains to be elucidated. 

rdeasurement of the serum Ai'vIH concentration in the human fetus revealed dlat A!vlH 
is produced by the fetal testis during the inguino-scrotal phase of testis descent (Schwindt 
<I a/., 1997). In eomparison,/lMH mfu,\!A expression could also be detected in the post
natal rat testis during this phase of testis descent, albeit at a very low level (Baarends et 
aI., 1995a). However, a putative role for Ai\IH during the second phase of testis descent 
has not been suggested so far, The putative third testicular h0f111one, proposed to regulate 
gubernaculum outgrowth during the first phase of testis descent, n11g-ht also be involved in 
dle inguino-scrotal phase, 

A /;ipha.fic II/odel/or horlllolial (()lIlm/ of le,fllf d,,fml! 
Hutson and Donahoe (1986) proposed a bipha::;ic 111ode! for te::;ti::; descent, in \vl11ch the 
two phases of testis descent are not only separated in tlllle but also are under separate 
hormonal control. According to this model, the tmnsabdolninal phase of testis descent 

is under the putative control of Aj\fH, whereas the inguino-scrotal phase is controlled by 
androgens. 1-1O\vever, dle control of rhe process of testis descent appears not to be as 
sharpl), defined as proposed in this biphasic model of testis descent (I-ladziselimovic, 1995; 
Hu::;mann and Levy, 1995), Some of the conflicting data are already stllnmarizeu in the 
previous sections, incluuing the lack of direct evidence for a role of Ai\{H in testis uescent 
and the controversial data on the involvement of androgen action in gubernacuhu11 regres
sion in rodent models, 

Based on bod1 experimental data and clinical observations, androgens appear not to 
be involved in the first phase of testis descent, However, Habenicht and Neumann (1983) 
observed that a slight positional shift of rat testes is present at the time of birth after 
prenatal exposure to anti-androgen. Van der Schoot and Rlger (1992) reported dlat d,e 
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sex-uimorphic devdoptllent of the CSL occurring during- the first pha~e of testis uescent 
i~ androgen-dependent, Furthermore, treatment of female rouent fetuses \vith androgen 
causes a tll0re caudal position of the ovary and a slight increa~e in gubernaculum out
growth (Lyet el t//., 1996), Clearly, androgens alone cannot cause complete transabdominal 
descent, but these uata indicate at least some role of androgens in the first pha~e of testi~ 
uescent. 

Typically, experiments in which the anti-androgen fiutamiue \va~ used to stuuy time
specific effects of tills compounu on te~tis descent, demonstrateu tllat the critical period of 
androgen action occurs Juring tile transabdominal phase (Husmann and J\IcPhaul, 1991b; 
Spencer eI (I/., 1991), Expo~ure of male rat fetuses to flutamide during different time inter
vals showeu maximal disturbance of testis uescent \vhen this compouno wa~ administered 
Juring the early phase of sex differentiation, \vhich is at tile beginning of tile transaboonll
nal phase of testis descent, \\lhen flutamide administration was ~tarted at the end of the 
transabdollunal phase, around birtll, testis descent was not affected anymore, The~e results 
sttongly suppOtt the vie,v that androgens act Juring the early phase of testis descent, 
although the exact site of tills action is unclear, The androgen receptor, a prerequi~ite 
for androgen action, \vas found to be highly expressed in the uevcloping gubernaculum, 
whereas the expression level uramatically decreases froln fetal to postnatal uevclopnlent 
(Husmann and l\'IcPhaul, 1991a; Bentvelsen amI George, 1993). However, nlany data 
support an anorogcn-independent regulation of gubernaculum outgro\vth (\\lensing and 
Colenbrander, 1986; Heyns and Hutson, 1995), In contrast, regres~ion of tile CSL~ is an 
androgen-dependent process, but it i~ debated whether CSL regression can be the primary 
effector of transabdominal descent (van der Schoot and Elger, 1992; Cain et aI., 1995; 
Hutson et aI., 1997; Lee and Hutson, 1999). 

/l tblid teJtti'"lar honl/ollc Iii !estif deJrellt; liwillil-likejar!or 3 tlJpo,uible (alldida!e 
It has been suggested by several inye~tigators that gubernaculum outgrowth is uepcndent 
neither on androgen nor on ArvfH, but reyuires a third, yet unidentifieo testicular factor 
(Fentener van VUssingen ef aI., 1988; Wensing, 1988; van der Sehoot eI aI., 1995; Visser and 
Heyns, 1995). Porcine fetal gubernaculum cells in culture \vere specifically responsive to a 
lo\v tl101ecular mass extract from the fetal testis, \vluch was distinct from known polypep
tide growth factors and known hormones. Fentener van VliRsingen eI a/. (1988) proposeo 
the term descendin for the active factor « 3.5 kDa), whereas Visser and Heyns (1995) 
named the candiJatc novel hormone « 30 kDa) gubernaculotropin. 

Developtllent of tile fetal mammalian testis starts with fotlllation of the testicular 
cords, containing the fetal Sertoli cells (Corliss, 1976; Byskov and Hoyer, 1994). Later in the 
course of testis formation, Leydig cells appear in the interstitial region, by differentiation of 
precursor cells. Yet, Juring the outgrowth perioo of tile gubernaculum, a functional popu
lation of Leydig cells is present in the fetal testis (Hullinger and \\lensing, 1985). Thus, both 
these cells and tile Sertoli cells coulu he responsible for production of the putative third 
testicular factor. Decapitation of fetal pigs resulted in a dedifferentiation of tl,e Leydig 
cell population, demonstrating that fetal Leydig- cell development becomes dependent on 
fetal gonadotropin (Colen brander ef aI., 1979). As gubernaculum outgrowth remained unaf-
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Prepro-insulin 

Pre (25) B-chain (32) 
Prepro-relaxin I ~~±&;sj 

C-peptide (104) Chain A (24) -
Prepro-IGF-I 

Prepro-IGF-II 
E 

Figure 1.6 - Diagram illustrating the primary structures of prepro-lnsl3, prepro-insulin, prepro
relaxin, prepro-IGF-I and prepro-IGF-II 
The number of amino acid residues in the different parts of the polypeptide chains are shown 
between parentheses (modified from Adham et al. (2000)). 

fee ted in these decapitated animals, it was proposed that the swelling reaction of the guber
naculum does not correlate widl Leydig cell function (Colenbrander e/ aI., 1979). Similar 
results \vere obtained in tlle rabbit, in \vhich decapitation was performed at the onset of sex 
uifferentiation, without a noticeable effect on gubernaculum uevelopment (van uet Schoot, 
1996a). 

Unexpectedly, a Leydig cell factor has been recendy linked to the process of testis 
descent, being a goou candidate for the previously proposed tlliru testicular hormone 
(Chapter 3). This iactor, insulin-like factor 3 (Ins13) was identified by cDNA cloning as a 
product from Leydig cdls from the porcine testis. Ins13 is also called Leydig cell insulin-like 
factor (Ley l-L) or relaxin-like factor (RLl') (Adham et aI., 1993). The gene encoding Insl3 
has been characterized in human, porcine and mouse (Burkhardt e! a/. , 1994; Koskilnies e/ 
a/. , 1997; Zimmermann ef (//., 1997). Ins13 is a member of the insulin-like hormone super
family, which incluues insulin, relaxin, and immlin-Iike growth factors T and II (IGP-l and 
IGF-lI) (Figure 1.6). 1ns13 is probably produced as a prepropeptide, consisting of a signal 
peptide, B-chain, a connecting C-peptiue and an A-chain. It is expected that bioactive Ins13 
is formeu after enzymatk removal of the C-peptidc, similar as for insulin and relaxin. In 
contrast, prepro-IGF-I anu prepro-lGP-II contain a small C-peptide, which is maintained 
in the active proteins. 1n813 might exert its action through binding to a high affinity recep
tor on the membrane of target cells (Bullesbach ot aI., 1999). Analysis of Ills/3 expression 
in mice revealed that Ills/3 is specifically expressed in pre- and postnatal Leydig cells of 
tlle mouse testis and in postnatal theca cells of the ovary (Zimmermann et aI., 1997). Fetal 
Leyuig cells express Ins/} in a gonadotropin-independent way, whereas LH is essential for 
hu/3 expression in adult Leydig cells (Balvers et aI., 1998). Since functional SF 1 binding sites 
arc identified in the promoter of the Ins!} gene, SP1 might be essential in the regulation of 
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Insl3 during pre- and postnatal devciopment of the testis (Zimmermann e/ a/., 1998). The 
sex ditl10rphic pattern of bu/3 expression Juting development suggested a possible role for 
Ins13 in sex differentiation, gonadal function and/or germ cell development. The genera
tion of mice in vdllch the JIlS!} gene has been inactivated, demonstrates involvement of dus 
gene product in male sex differentiation (Zimmermann et aI., 1999). Similar observations 
were reported by Ncf and Parada (1999). l\lale mice lacking 1ns13 are infertile and have 
undescended testes, whereas Insl:l-deficient females are unaffected (Chapter 3). 

Cryptorchidism 

In dlc human, and in 111a11), other mammalian species, spermatogenesis is dependent on 
the relatively cool environment of the scrotum (prankenhuis and \\lensing, 1979; Hadzisc
limovic, 1983b; Setchell, 1998). If dlC testis docs not descend nOfmally into dlC scrotum, 
it is described as cryptorchid. The fel'tility of bilateral cryptorchid individuals is generally 
very poor. Tius is not true for all mammalian species, a~ dlere are man11nals with incom
pletely descended testes and mammals widlout testis descent, among dlem the elephant, 
the hyrax and the sea CO\\,; 1.fammals dlat are naturally cryptorchid belong to evolutionary 
oldet· species (\Villia1l1s and H utoon, 1991). 

It is still an el11t,rtl1a why the testis in many mammalian species neeus a lower tempera
ture for nonnal function (I-ladziselimovic, 1983b; Setchell, 1998). The scrotum might be a 
sexual signal to the female of capability to produce offspring. It has been suggested that the 
lower temperature Inight have the effect of reducing the Illgher mutation rate during male 
gametogenesis (Short, 1997). However, this higher mutation rate may also be important as 
a source of genetic diversity. Purdlermore, a lower temperature of dle testis probably leads 
to a lower metabolic rate, but dle advantage of dus is not clear. 

Defillitioll 0/ o]ptonNdi.f111 
Absence of dle testis in the ~crotUll1 may occur due to a retractile, ectopic or incompletely 
descended testis (Kaplan, 1993; Ro%anski and Bloom, 1995). Both the ectopic and the 
inconlpletely descended testis are considered cryptorchid (undescended) testes. The.: incom
pletely descended te.:stis is locateu sOlnewhere along dle normal path of testis descent, 
whereas the ectopic testis is found outside the usual anatomical padl of descent. A retrac
tile testes has a range of tl1oveme.:nt from the scrotmn to the inguinal canal, but can be 

manually moved to dle base of dle scrotum where it will remain for some time. The retrac
tile testis is often confused widl cryptorchidism. 

Ilitidelite 0/ O)ptol'cbidi.f1l1 
Cryptorchidism is the most C01111110n disorder of sex differentiation in man. At birdl, 
3.7 - 5 % of all boys have undescended testes. Ho\vever, due to subsequent spontaneous 
descent, the incidence is 0.97 - 1.78 % by the age of 3 months (Scorer, 1964;John Radcliffe 
Hospital Cryptorchidism Study Group, 1992; Berkowit% c/ a/., 1993). In 10 to 15% of boys 
with persistent cryptorchidism, the defect is bilateral (Scorer, 1964; Cendron et fI/., 1993). 
Approximately 20% of the undescended testes are impalpable, of which 40% is located in 
the inguinal canal, 40% is intra-abdominal and 10% is absent (Levitt et d, 1978; Hazebroek 
and Molenaar, 1992). 
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Cryptorchidism is closely associated with infertility and sub fertility and is an important 
risk factor for testicular malignancy (Chilvers c/ (/1., 1986). Estimations of the prevalence of 
infertility in the normal population greatly vary and are difficult to compare with studies 
on infertility in patients with undescended testes. 1\ conclusion that can be drawn from the 
av,illablc data is that fertility in men treated for bilateral cryptorchidism is significantly less 
than in tllose who had undergone treatment for an unilateral undescended testis (Elder, 
1 (88). The risk of testicular cancer in individuals witll a history of cryptorchicUsll1is 2lYo 
to 3u/o, approximately 5 to 7 times higher than in the general population (Swerdlow cI (f/., 
1997; Cortes, 1998). 

l11{/I/{(~l!/llel/l o!'llllde.l'rel/ded teste.r 
There are two kinds of therapy available for placing the cryptorchid testis into the scrotum; 
hormonal and suq..,tical. Hormonal treatment of cryptorchidism is based on the knowletlge 
that testis descent is at least partially under gonadotropic regulation. Patients can be treated 
\vith either luteini:.dng hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH), administered via a nasal spray, 
or \vitll human chorionic gonadotropin (heG), which possesses mainly LH activity and 
is administered intramuscularly. However, the use of hormonal therapy for tlle treatment 
of cryptorchidism is controversial since success rates of the clinical studies ll1arkedly vary, 
from 0-55% with hCG anJ from 9-78% with LIIRH (de I\[uinck Kei"er-Schrama, 1988; 
Pyorala ,I aI., 1995). The efficacy of the treatment of cryptorchidism with hCG or LHIU-I 
appears to be highly dependent on the testis position before treatment; the lo\vcr the posi
tion, the bettet' the result. Especially the inclusion of retractile testis in the treatment groups 
can lead to an ovetestimat1on of dle effectiveness of the hormonal treatment (Raj fer e/ 

til., 1986; de Muinck Keizer-Schrama, 1988; Pyorala et aI., 1995). Retractile testes are not 
considered truly undescended testes, as they most often take a permanent scrotal position 
around puberty and do not reyuirc treatment. It is commonly agrceJ upon that surgical 
intervention is the primary treatment for abdominal testis. 

The surgical placement of the undescended testis into tllC scrotum, orchiopexy, has 
evolved as the most C0111111011 method for treaunent of cryptorchiclisl11 (Elder, 1988; 

R07.anski and Bloom, 1995). Orchiopexy is currently recommended in early infancy, at 
the age of 1 to 2 years (Kogan ct aI., 1990; Cortes, 1998). Earll' intervention might mini
Inize loss of fertility, based on the observed progressive deterioration of testicular mor

phology Jue to the relatively high temperature of the non-scrotal testis (Gaudio e/ aI., 1984; 
Canavesc ci aI., 1993). In addition, cady operation might reduce the risk of the subsequent 
occU1'1'ence of a testicular tumor in the undescended testis, especially in case of an intra
abdominal position, although the evidence is sparse (Chilvers el aI., 1986; Cortes, 1998). 

Etiolog)' o!'llllde.fCelldcd Ie"te.,· il/l1l1?1l 
Since normal testis descent appears to be an interplay of different structures and factors, 
it follows that a variety of defects in dle hypothalamic-pituitary-gon'ddal axis or anatomi
cal abnormalities may result in cryptorchidism (Elder, 1987). Cryptorchidistll is commonly 
found in patients with defects in gonadotropin, androgen and J\l\.fH production or action, 
including patients witll Kallman's syndfome, androgen insensitivity syndrome and persist
ent Miillerian duct synJrome (Clarnctte et aI., 1997). Alternatively, cryptorchidism nlight 
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also result from anatolnical obstructions. The inducnce of cryptorchiJisl11 is relatively high 
in boys ·with congenital abdotllinal wall defects (Koivusalo et tll., 1998). Patients with the 
complex prune belly syndrome characteristically have deficient abdo1l1inal \vall muscula~ 
ture, defects in urinary tract development and bilateral undescended testes, often located 
in the abdomen (\\:rheacley tI aI., 1996). Failure of testes descent in these patients has been 
related to inadequate abdominal pressure due to the absence of d1e abdominal muscles, but 
also to failure of gubernaculum development (Nunn and Douglas Stephens, 1961; Elder, 
1987). As previously mentioned, cryptorchidism is also often obseiyed in patients showing 
splenogonadal fusion, \vhich has recently been linked to the lack of regression of CSLs due 
to fusion witl1 the spleen during development (Cortes et tll., 1996). 

Cryptorchidism is a common feature in a variety of syndromes and chromosomal 
abnormalities (Elder, 1987). In the majority of boys sho\ving cryptorchidism, however, 
undescended testes is an isolated anomaly of which the 1)ad10genesis is unkno\vn (Rajfer 
and Walsh, 1977; Elder, 1987). Since isolated cryptorchidism can occur in several members 
of the same family, and epidemiological studies have shown a consistcnt inheritance of 
isolated cryptorchidism, genetic factorfl tllight be involved. Recent genetic studies revealed 
that tllutations in the gene encoding the androgen receptor are not aSfloc1ated \vidl isolated 
cryptorchidism (\'Iiiener et aI., 1998). However, alterations in the HOX/l-/O gene might be 
an etiological factor of disturbed testis descent (Kolon et aI., 1999). The analysis of the 
HOXA-/O gene in relation to cryptorchidism in man \vas based on the finding that male 
Hoxa-lO-def1cient nuce, created through targeted inactivation of thc I-Ioxtl-/O gene, exhibit 
uni- and bilateral cryptorchidism (Rijli et aI., 1995; Satobta et aI., 1995). The initial analysis 
of this gene in paticnts with isolated cryptorchidism and in control individuals suggests 
that genetic alterations of the HOXA-/O gene might be prcflent in some patientfl (K.olon 
et aI., 1999). 

Allimal/llodelf ill lli/dental/dillg ciyptorchidiJ/II 
Careful analysis of urogetutal tract anomalies in patients with defects in gonadot.ropin, 
androgen or AJ\JH action, has been vetT valuable in the identification of possible factors 
and structures involved in normal and abnormal testis descent (Clarnette d a/., 1997). In 
addition, the usefulness of experiments with laboratory animals in understanding tcstis 
descent is \vell-established, although the animal model must be thoughtfully considered 

if extrapolation to humans is to follow (Heyns and Hutson, 1995). Exposure of rodents 
to androgens, est.rogens or anti-androgens, combined with nahlrally existing 'i.'f/II mice, 
androgen insensitive rats and hpg mice, have been very con1111only used as ill llil-'O models. 
Nahlmlly occurring mutations in the :lAIH or Al'1H re(t"ptor gene in l11ice have not been 
describcd. However, nuce have been generated with a targeted inactivating t11utation in the 
AMH gene or in the AMH RIJ gene, for studying the role of AJ\IJ-I in sex differentiation. 

Rodent mouels, which arc currently used in the study of tcstis desccnt, include: 
1. Androgen-insensitive nuce and rats, the so-called testicular fenunized (l}III) 111icc and 

rats with a functional defective androgen receptor (AR), due to inactivation of the AR 

gene (Yarbrough e/ aI., 1990; He et aI., 1991). 
2. Ai\IH- and AMHRlI-deficient mice. Mice with a targeted deletion in theI'lMH gene or 
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Figure 1.7 - A schematic representation of the transabdominal phase of testis descent in different 
mOLlse models 
(A) In the male fetus, the gubernaculum is developed, whereas CSl development is lacking, (8) In 
the TfmlY fetus, both the CSl and the gubernaculum are developed. Outgrowth of the gubernacular 
cone is unaffected whereas the cord is less shortened compared with a normal male fetus. The 
Wolffian dLict is not stabilized, (C) In the AMH-delicient male mice (AMH-i-) both the Mullerian and 
the Wolffian duct systems are stabilized. CSL development is lacking, whereas the gubernaculum 
demonstrates normal development. (D) In the estrogen-exposed male fetus, CSL development did 
not occur and gubernaculum development is affected; the gubernacular bulb does not swell and the 
cord is lengthened, CM, cranial mesentery; CSL, cranial suspensory ligament; k, kidney; m, Mullerian 
duct; t, testis; w, Wolffian duct. 

the AMHRJI gene, which are either A1III-! deficient or resistant (Behringer el aI., 1994; 
[vlishina el aI., 1996), Both mouse models have the same phenotype, 

3, TJIJJ/Y A1IIl-I-deficient mice, Double mutant male mice in which the action of both 
androgens and i\I\IH is eliminated (Behringer el aI., 1994), 

4, Hypogonadal (Hpj) mice, [vliee carrying a large deletion in the GIIRH gene (l\Jason d 
aI., 1986), 

5. J\Imant trans-scrotal (IS) rats, Inbred rat-strain, which shows uni- or bilateral ectopic 
testis in more than 70% of males (lkadai el aI., 1988), 

Wlithin d1C context of d1C ptescnt thesis, 1};JI and Alvll-l-dcficlent mice arc the most rel
evant 111odcls, and the phenotype:-; are schematically 5ho\vn in Figure 1.7. 

EJlrogellJ {/lid CI]'P!olliJidi.w/ 
Diethylstilbestrol (DES), a synthetic estrogen, was used for estrogen therapy to prevent 
early termination of pregnancy, till it became clear that iN /ltero exposure to DES caused 
urogenital tract abnormalities (Stillman, 1982). An increased incidence of cryptorchiclisl11 
is one of the genital tract abnormalities observed in exposed men. 

1\S cryptorchicli:-;m can also be induced in laboratory animals by prenatal exposure to 
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estrogenic compounds, rodent models have been used to stuuy the possible mechanism by 
which eRtrogcns cause cryptorchidism (Greene ef ai., 1939; It1ynaud, 1958; Hadziselimovic 
e/ aI., 1980; Habenicht and Neumann, 1983; Newbold and 11cLachlan, 1996). The position 
of the testes in expoRed lnale mice ranges from finnly attached to tile lower pole of the 
kidney to high in the scrotal sac. The first phase of testis descent is cleady affected by 
estrogens, with the gubernaculum of exposed animals being poorly developed. It was pro
posed that estrogens suppress fetal pituitary function and conse'luently Leydig cell func
tion (Hadziselimovic e/ aI., 1980). However, fetal Leydig cell function during tile first phase 
of testis descent is gonadotropin-independent (RI-Gehani ef (//., 1998; O'Shaughnessy et 
aI., 1998). Although the androgen level nlight be suppressed in estrogen-exposed animals, 
dlls ·will probably not be the cause of defective gubernaculum development as tius proc
ess has been Rho,vll to be androgen-independent. Since male rodents exposed to DES 
demonRtrate retained fvWUerian duct uerivatives, an effect of estrogens on A11H action 
has been suggested (Newbold and I'l'fcLaehlan, 1996). As AMH has also been proposed as 
an active hormone during tile first l)hase of testis descent, estrogenR llllght interfere with 
testis descent due to inhibition of MU-I action (Shono ef (//., 1996). l-Iowever, a pronlinent 
role of Aj\IH in testis descent is questioned (pentenel: van VliRRingen e/ (//., 1988; Lyet e/ (//., 

1996). 
Estrogen-treatment iR an experimental mouel for inlubition of gubernaculUln out

growth (Figure 1.7), although the lnechanism by wluch estrogens exert their action haR 
remained unclear. The effect of estrogens on tile male genital tract involveR a toxic effect 
of unscheduled and unwarranted expoRure, ,vith no apparent role for estrogen action in 
tile development of the male reproductive tract (Couse and K01'ach, 1999). 

SCOPE OF THIS THESIS 

Both the cranial suspensory ligament (CST.) anJ the gubernaculum appeal' to be ilnportant 
structures involved in deternuning gonaual position. During the process of testis descent, 
t\vo honTIones are secreted by the devcIoping testis: AlvIH and testosterone. Failure of 
action of these hot1nones has been related to disturbed testis Jescent. Despite all the 
reseal'ch that has been focussed on elucidating the lnechanisms of action of these hor~ 

Inones during teRtis descent, many aspects have remained unclear, indicating the complex
ity of the process of testis descent. This thesis is focusseJ on the hormonal control of CSL 
and gubernaculum development during the first phase of testis descent. 

Chapter 2 describes the androgen-dependent suppression of CSL developtnent. The 
developmcnt of tile CSL was studied during sex differentiation in bodl male and female 
rat fetuscs, and in animals which had been exposed to androgens. As the androgen recep
tor (AR) is a prerequisite for androgen action, tile presence of the AR in d,e CSL was 
investigated. 

Chapter 3 describes the generation of nuce with a targeted deletion of the iH.miill-like 
factor 3 (III.d3) gene, in order to study dle i11 !Jim function of 1ns13. The analysis of the 
phenotype demonstrates dut 1nsl3 is involved in teRtis descent. Based on this obRervation, 
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and the identification and characterization of the fIVSLJ gene in the human (Burkhardt cI 

a/., 1994), involvement of INSL3 in the process of testis descent in humans is suggested. 
Therefore, the I1\TSL3 gene was analyzcu in patients with bilateral undescended testes and 
comparetl with control individuals (Chapter 4). 

It ha~ heen suggested that fetal exposure to environmental enuocrine disrupters, in 
particular envirol11nental estrogens, might be a causal factor in the increased incidence of 
cryptorchidism that has heen observed in recent years. Prenatal exposure to estrogens, 
inclutling diethylstilbe,tol (DES), inhibits the first pl""e of testi, descent. Chapter 5 
describes the influence of prenatal DES exposure on gubernaculum development, and on 
the expression of bu/3 InH._l'\fJ\ in the fetal mouse testis. To further investigate the role of 
Ins13, ArdH and androgens in gubernaculum development, an organ culture syfltem has 
been e,tablished which is describetl in Chapter 6. 

In Chapter 7, the obtained data are integrated in a new Inouel for the first phase of testis 
descent, and directions for future research are discussed. 
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Summary 

The cranial suspensory ligament is located in the border of the cranial (mesonephric) mesentery 
in adult female mammals, which runs between the cranial pole of the internal genitalia and the 
dorsal abdominal wall. Absence of the cranial suspensory ligament in male mammals depends upon 
exposure of its primordium to fetal testicular androgens and is a prerequisite for testicular descent. 
Female rats were exposed to 5a-dihydrotestosterone propionate at different stages of genital devel
opment, and cranial suspenso!), ligament development was studied in neonatal and in adult ani
mals. Androgens suppressed crall lal sllspenso!), ligament development when exposure started during 
the early stages of genital development, until E19. Androgen receptor expression waS immunohisto
chemically detected in the cranial mesentery of both sexes from E16 onwards. A decrease of andro
gen receptor expression in female fetuses from E18 onwards coincided with the appearance of a 
differentiated cranial suspensory ligament, as evidenced by the expression of two cell differentiation 
markers: a-smooth muscle actin and desmin. a-Smooth muscle actin was located in the outer border 
of the cranial mesentery of both sexes at E17, and expression increased only in female fetuses. At 
E 19, desmin expression was also detectable in the (i-smooth muscle actin positive cells. Proliferation 
and apoptosis indices of cells in the cranial mesentery, as analyzed by 5'-bromodeoxyuridine incor
poration and by detection of DNA strand breaks (TUNEL-method) respectively, did not show any 
difference between the sexes, neither at E17 nor at E18. Since primordial cells of the cranial suspen
sory ligament highly express the androgen receptor during the period of gestation when androgens 
can suppress cranial suspensory development, altered morphogenesis of these cells may be a direct 
consequence of androgen action. 



INTRODUCTION 

The male-specific process of tc~tis descent, as it occurs in many mammalian species, has 
been indicateu as a partially androgen-dependent process, and different research groups 
have been searching for the target structures of this anorogen action (1-lutson et a/. , 1994; 
Heyns and Hutson, 1995; Husmann and Levy, 1995). Almost exclusive attention has been 
paid to structures caudal to the testis, with the t,ttlbernaculum as main target structure, 
However, in contrast to other specific structures of the male genital system such as the 
cpiditlymis, vas deferens, seminal vesicles, and prostate, it is still a Inatter of debate \vhetber 
androgens arc involved in male-specific gubernacular development (I-leyns and Pape, 1991; 
van der Schoot and Elger, 1993; Husmann and Levy, 1995). An under-exposed phenom
enon in the discussion of possible tatgets is the absence of the cranial suspensory ligament 
(CSL) in adult tllales of tnost mammalian species (van der Schoot and Emmen, 1996). The 
CSL is a muscular cord-like structurc, which borders the cranial part of the tl1csonephric 
tllesentery, attaching the ovary and genital duct to the cmniolateml surface of the dorsal 
abdominal \vall, neat the ventml aspect of the last rib. Besides keeping the uterus in posi
tion during pregnancy, the CSL is supposed to playa role in the autonomic innervation of 
the ovary (Mohsin and Pennefather, 1979). During early genital development, the primor
diutll of the CSL is present in bodl sexes of e.g. the rat, human and pig (van der Schoot 
and Emmen, 1996). In rats, the sexual clitll0rphislll in CSL development occuts duting the 
last days of fetal life and correlates with the noticeable sex-specific pmdtion of the gonads 
(van der Schoot and Elger, 1992). Lack of outgrowth of the CSL probably is a prerequisite 
for testis descent, although tills does not imply that absence of the eSL results in testis 
descent. The complex process of testis descent involves an interplay of different structures 
and factors (Hutson e/ a/., 1997). 

The prevention of outgrowtIl of tile fctal CSL in male rodents is an androgen depend
ent process: prcnatal exposure of fetl1ales to androgcns prevents development of the eSL, 
whereas tllales prenatally exposed to anti-androgens show CSL development in a female
like fashion (van der Schoot and Elgor, 1992; Barthold e/ a/., 1994; Shono el a/., 1994; Cain et 
a/., 1995). These exposed male rats may demonstrate cryptorchidism in adulthood (van der 
Schoot and Elger, 1992). Futthernl0re, androgen insensitive mice and rats ptovide strong 

evidence for tile essential role of androgens in CSL development; these animals have a 
non-functional androgen receptor and show persistence of tile CSLs, cotllbined \\'itIl cryp
torchidism (Hutson, 1986; Barthold et a/.,1994). Studies on testis descent in experimental 
animals may contribute to our understanclitlg of dlC pathogenesis of testis descent in the 
human, \\'lllch is of much interest in view of the l11gh incidencc of cryptorchidism in ncw
born boys (Frey and Rajfer, 1982). 

The aims of the pre.;ent study \vere: (1) to examine whether androgen action on CSL 
development is limited to a critical period of genital development; (2) to gain further sup
port for androgen action by demonstrating dle local and/or time-specific presence of the 
androgen receptor in the primordium of tills structure; (3) to understand in more detail the 
cellular and molecular mechanism underlying the specific suppressive androgcn action. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and tissue preparation 

Y<?istar rats (R-Amsterdam strain) were obtained from TNO (Rijswijk, The Netherlands). 
Animals were housed in the uepattmental animal quarters on a fixed lighting regime (lights 
on at 5 am and off at 7 pIn), anu were provided \vith tap water and standard laboratory 
pelleted food ad libitllllJ (Hope "arms Standard Laboratory Diet, The Netherlands). Rats 
were mated overnight, and the day \vhen copulatory plugs were found in the motning \vas 
considered day 0 (EO) of pregnanc), 

Neonatal females were injected subcutaneously on postnatal days I (= day of birth), 3 
and S with 2 mg SO:-clihydrotestosterone propionate (DHTP; Steraloids, USA) in 0.1 ml 
olive oil (n= 10), or with oil only (n= 10). They were killed at day 7 or at 3 months of age. 
FurthctlllOrC, pregnant female ratfl were daily injected subcutaneously with 10 mg DI-ITP 
in 0.2ml oil, or oil only, from TIll, TIIS, E17, or EI9 up to and including E21. They were 
killed on the cxpcctcu Jay of parturition (=E22). Fetuses were rcmovcu from the uterus, 
placed on ice, decapitatcu and fixed in 1{}o/u neutral buffered formalin, After preliminary 
fixation for 4-6 h, the abdomen was opened anu intestines were removed, Specimcn~ \vere 
embedded in paraffin, sectioned parasagitally at 7 ~lm, mounted on slides (I: 10) and stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin, Other fetuses were kept alive and reared by foster mothers, 
The animals were killed at the age of 3 months by cervical dislocation anu the internal 
genitalia \vere visualizeu through macroscopical dissection and photographeu i!l silll, Tn 
each treatment group, at least 5 animals \vete stuuied at the day of birdl and 5 animals in 
adulthood. 

5'-Bromodeoxyuridine CBrdU) is a thymidine analogue which can cross the placenta 
and is incorporated into DNA during the S-phase of the cell cycle (packard et a/., 1973). 
Pregnant rats \vere injected intraperitoneally with a single pulse of BruU (Boehringer i\Jan
nheim, Germany) dissolved in saline (!OO mg/kg bod)' weight) on TII7 or E18. 'I\vo h after 
injection, fetuses were removeu from the uterus, fixeu in 10% neutral buffered formalin 
and further processed for immunohistochemical detection of incorporated BrdU, Ivlaternal 
intestine was included as control tissue, 

For immunohistochemistry, fentses were rel110ved from the uterus by caesarean section 

on EIG through E22 and furdlet preparcu as described above, Tissue sections were Ctlt at 5 
pm and sections were selected for il11munostaining. At each time point, one unilateral part 
of the urogenital tract was shldied of at least 4 male and 4 female fehlses, which hau been 
obtained froll1 two different mothers. 

Scanning electron microscopy 

RIG, EI7, E18, E20, and E22 rat fetuses were processed for scanning electron microscopy 
CSE~v1) as follows. After preliminary fixation wid1 Bouin's fixative for 6 h, the abuomen 
was opened anu intestines \vere rcmoveu, After 48 h of fixation, tissue was uehydrateu 
through a graded ethanol series to hexamethyldisilazane (Electron f\'Iicroscopy Sciences, 
Port \\lashington, PA, USA), mounted onto specimen stubs, gold coated, and examined in 
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aJOALJSM 25-CF scanning electfOnmicroscope at 15 kV. 

Immunohistochemistry 

Sections wete mounted on slides coated \vith 3-aminopropyl triethoxysilanc (Sigma, St 
Louis, p,lO, USA). Negative controls were always included. After deparaffiniza6011, sections 

,verc treated with YYo H/\/mcthanol solution to block endogenous peroxidase activity 
and transferred to phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). 

Ilnl11unohistochemical detection of the androgen receptor (AR) \vas performed on par
affin embedded sections as described byJanssen c/ til. (1994) (Janssen c/ aI., 1994). Sections 
were microwaved for 3x5 min at 700 \'(1 in 0.01 1\1 citric acid monohydrate buffer, pH 6.0 
0\kt:ck, Germany). The sections wen: dlcn preincubated with normal goat serum, followed 
by incubation at 4"C overnight with primary polyclonal antibodies SP 197 (raised against 
a synthetic peptide corresponding- to the first 20 amino aciJ n:sidues of the N-terminal 
domain of the human and rat A R), diluted 1 :7000 in 5% BSA/PBS (Bentvelsen c/ aI., 
1995). After rinsing- in PBS, the sections \vere treated widl biotinylated goat anti-rabbit anti
body (dilution 1 :400; Daka, Clamup, Denmark) foUowed by U'eatl11ent with streptaviclin
biotin-pcroxidase complex (ABC; diluted 1:200; Dako) for 30 min at room temperature. 
Peroxidase activity \vas developed with 0.07°;11 3)'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochlotide 
(DAB; Fluka, Basel, S\vitzerland) for 7 min. Negative controls were included: replacement 
of SP 197 antibody by preiml11une setum (1:7000) or peptide-blocked SP 197 (I :7(00), pre
pared by incubation of the anribodie;;; widl an exce;;;s (1mg/ml) of the frce syndletic pep
tide that \vas u;;;eu to raise the antibodies. Hematoxylin was lIsed for counterstaining. 

Detection of apoptosis was performed by the TUNEL-method (Gavrieli ct (fl., 1992). 
BrieAy, tissue sections \vere incubated with proteinase K (7 ~lg/ ml) for 15 min, before treat
mcnt with 30/.) H

2
0

2 
in PBS to block endogenou!'l peroxidase activity. Sections were pre

treated with terminal deaxynucleotidyl transferase (TDT) buffer (30 nil! Triz111a base, 140 
n.M sodium cacodylate, 4 111r..1 cobalt chloride, 0.1 n1i\{ DIT) for 5 min and then incubated 
with biotinylated deoxyuricline triphosphate (dUTP; 10 pM Biotin-16-dUTP; Boehringer 
Mannheim) and TDT (0.3 U/~ll; Promega, Madison, \'(T[, USA) in TDT buffel' for 2 h at 
37"C. The reaction was terminated by transferring the slide;;; into TB buffer (salt sodium 
citrate buffer) for 15 min. After washing for 10 111in in 2%1 BSA in PBS, slides were incu
bated wilh ABC-complex (diluted 1:2(0) and a solution of 0.07";', DAB. 

1-1'or ErdU immunostaining, monoclonal anti-BrdU \vas used as primary antibody (diluted 
1 :25; Sigma). The sections \vere digested \vith pronase 0.1 %J (Boehringer r...fannheim) for 
30 min at 37"C, treated with 2 N HCl for 30 min at 37"C, and neutralized with 0.1 1\! borate 
buffet· (pH 8.5). After pre-incubation with 10% n01'lnal goat serum (Dako) to l'educe non
specif1c binding, sections were subsequently incubated with anti-BrdU for 1 h at 37"C, 
peroxidase-conjugated goat-anti-mouse (dilution 1:100; Sih:rtlla) for 30 min at room ten1-
perature and 0.07% DAB faj' 7 min. 

To study smooth muscle cell differentiation, monoclonal anti-a.-smooth muscle actin 
(diluted 1:200; Biagenex anti-u.sl11-1 clone lA4, San Ramon, USA) and monoclonal anti
desmin (diluted 1:25; Sanbio motl-3001, Uden, The Ncdlerlands) were used. Sections were 
treated as for BrdU staining except that pretreatment \vith pronase and HCL \vas not pel'-
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f0f111ed and the second antibodies were biotin-conjugated goat-anti-l11ouse (Dako) diluted 
1:50. 

Evaluation of immunohistochemical results 

Cells \vith nuclear (AR) or cytoplasmic (a-sm actin and uesmin) immunostuuung \vere 
interpreted as being positive. The intensity of positive staining \vas expressed in terms of 
three relative intensities: strong (+++), moderate (++) and low (+). Prostate and intestine 
of adult rat were used as a positive control for AR and actin/ desmin staining respectively 
and were graded as +++. 

Proliferation and degeneration indices of the cranial mesentery were determined by 
counting minimal 300 cells and maximal 1500 cells per specimen (n=4) and subsequent 
division of the number of positive staining nuclei by the total number of counted cells. 
The cranial mesentery was considered the area between the efferent tubules of dle gonad 
and cranial point of attachment to the abdominal wall. The cranial nlesentery \vas not 
divided in different cellular compartments. Statistical significance was evaluated using two
factor analysis of variance. 

RESULTS 

Normal development of CSL 

At E 16, the gonads of both male and female fetuses \vere fouml to be positioned on the 
ventrolateral aspect of the developing kidneys (Figure 2.1A,B). Differences in gonadal si~e 
and shape could be recognized: the ovary was more elongated and smaller compared to 
the testis. In bodl sexes, the gonads and adjacent ducts were connected \vith the abd0111-
inal body wall with t\vo strands: one strand running from dIe gonad towards the dia
phragm, which is the cranial (nlesonephric) mesentery containing dle CSL primordium, 
and a second strand connecting the duct \vith the inguinal abdominal \vall, the gubernacular 
cord. 

1\t E 17, the testis showed a lower abdominal position than the ovary (Figure 2.1 C,D). 
The ovaries of female rats were positioned lateral fronl the caudal pole of the kidneys, 

whereas dle testes of male rats of dle same age were situated well belo\v the kidneys. The 
cranial mesentery also showed sexual dimorphism, appearing like a thickened cord in the 
female fetuses in contrast to dIc elongated tissue strand in male fctuses. Furthermore, a 
difference in gubernacular cord appearance between the sexes could be noticed; a thickcr 
cord in dIe male cOlnpared to the female fetus. 

From RI8 onwards, the ovaries remained positioned lateral to the kidneys, and con
nected to the middle area of the last rib via a thick mesentery. In contrast, the testes gained 
a position well below the kidneys} and were connected to the abdominal wall at the level 
of the caudomedial tip of the kidney, by a flattened mesenteric fold dlat sometimes \vas 
hardly distinguishable. At light microscop.icallevel, the cranial mesentery of female rats \vas 
bordered by a differentiated ligament, the CSL, which appeared as condensed mesenchYlne 
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Figure 2.1 - Scanning electron microscopy images of the urogenital system of male and female rat 
fetuses. (A, C) Male, and (8, D) female rat fetuses at El6 (top) and El7 (bottom) 
Except for the gonadal form <'Ind size, the genital system of both sexes at E 16 is very similar; e.g. posi
tion of the gonads, appearance of crani<'ll mesentery (em), gubernacular cord (g), and duct (d). At E17, 
the testis (t) has gained a lower position compared to the oval), (ov). There is a marked difference in 
the shape of cranial mesentery and gubernacular cord between the sexes (gubernacular cord of the 
female broke during preparation). a, adrenal; k, kidney. Scale bar = 400 ~11l. 

(Figure 2.2A) and later \vas identified as smooth muscle by immunohistochcnustry. The 
male counterpart \vas a small mesenteric fold \vithout specifically differentiated cells in its 
free border (Figure 2.2Il). 

Androgen exposure and CSL development 

Rat fetuses \vere exposed to DHTP at different stages of developl11ent to determine 
dle tUlle period of inhibitory androgen action upon the CSL primordia. DHTP was 
used rather dlan testosterone propionate (TP), since DHTP virilizes the genital system 
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Figure 2.2 - Sagittal histological section of the urogenital system of male and female rat fetuses at 
E22 (day of birth). (A) control female, (B) control male and (C) female rat fetus exposed to DHTP 
from E15 to E2l 
In the female fetus (A), the ovary (ov) is lying at the caudal pole of the kidney (k) and is connected to 
the cranial part of the dorsal abdominal wall via the cranial mesentery (em) which is bordered by the 
CSL (csl). The testis (t), surrounded by Wolffian duct derivatives (w), of the male fetus (B) has gained 
a position below the kidney and is connected to the abdominal wall via a thin fold of the cranial 
mesentery, without a specific structure. In the DHTP-exposed female (C), the ovary is located caudal 
from the kidney and surrounded by both MUllerian duct (111) and Wolffian duct derivatives. Only a 
thin mesenteric fold was observed between the genital system, the abdominal wall and the kidney 
capsule (cp). Scalebar ~ 200 11m. 

Table 2.1 
The pf(~sence of cranial suspensory ligament 
(CSl) in female rats after prenatal exposure to 
DHTP 

-- -------~ - - ---------,-,-,-

Treatment group 
al birth 

in 
(gestational day) adulthood 

---------

11 - 21 0/8' 0/16 

15 - 21 0/8 0/20 

17 - 2 t 0/10 0/10 

19 - 21 10/10 18/18 

control 10/10 26/26 

The fetuses were exposed to DHTP (10 mglday), 
starting on different gestationdl days up to and 
including E2l. Examination was performed at day of 
birth (E22) b~' histology and in adulthood by 
dissection. 
t number of ovaries with Csu total number of 

ovaries. 
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of the female rat fetus to a similar degree 
as TP but avoids the frequent disruption 
of pregnancy obscrvetl after TP injection 
(Schultz and Wilson, 1974). 

Prenatal exposure of lnale fetuses to 
DI-lTP had no visible effect on the cra
nial part of d,e genital system. All male 
animals, control and DHTP-treated, dis
played no oevelopment of a CSL at bird, 
and nonnally descended testes in adult
hood (results not shown). 

The CSL \vas absent in female rats 
fr0111 three out of four different treatment 
groups (Table 2.1). Histological analysis of 
the internal genitalia of E22 female fenlses 
exposed to DHTP before E 19 showed no 
tlistinct ligament in dIe free border of the 



'" csl", 

Figure 2.3 - Ventral macroscopical view 011 the left kidney and cranial part of the urogenital system 
of adult female rats. (A) Control treatment, (8) postnatal exposure to DHTP and (C) prenatal expo· 
sure to DHTP 
By gently pulling at the left ovary (open arrow) presence of the CSL (csl, black arrow head) can be 
confirmed in the control (A) and postnatally treated (B) female ratsl whereas in the prenatally treated 
(e) female rat only the cranial mesentery without a specific border structure is present. Scalebar = 

2 em. 

cranial mesentery (Figure 2,2C). The ovaries were positioned below the cauJal pole of 
the kidney. However, the ovaries were closer to the kidney than the testes and cile cranial 
mesentery was united with the kidney capsule whereas in males the cranial mesentery was 
separated from the kidney capsule (Figure 2.2B,C). In female fetuses exposed to DHTP 
from E19 onwards, as well aR control female fetuses, the ovaries were located lateral fr0111 

the caudal pole of the kidneys and were connected via a well-developed liganlent to the 
cranial part of tile dorsal abdominal wall (Figure 2.2A). The Jegree of internal genital viri
lization varied between the different ItcaUncnt groups, ,vidl the strongest degree of viriliza
tion in female fetuses exposed to DHTP frol11 Ell onwards. 

Autopsy of adult fel11ale rats from different treatment groups confirmed dle micro
scopical observations at the time of birth (fable 2.1). Dissection of adult female rats, 
exposed to DHTP before E19, ucmollRtratcd absence of the CSL in aU animals (pigure 
2.3C). Hmvcvcr, unlike the situation in normal males, the cranial mesentery had remained 
connected to the kidney capsule. In all exposed female tats, the morphological pattern of 
the ovarian-uterine vascular system was similar to that in control fen1ales, and no structure 

similar to a male-specific plexus pampiniformis ,vas found. Virilization of exposeu females 
from the different treaU11cnt groups was confirtned by presence of a penis with the urethra 
ending on its tip, enlargement of the anogenltal distance, and absence of nipples. 

Female rats neonatally exposed to DHTP showeu unimpaired development of the CSL, 
visible microscopically on postnatal uay 7 anu macroscopically during adulthood when 
compareJ to control females (Figure 2.3A,B). 

Developmental pattern of androgen receptor (AR) expression within the cranial 
part of the developing genital system 

AR expression was examined in untreated fetuses of both sexes between E16 and E22. 
The AR ,vas continuously expressed in the cranial part of the male urogenital system 

Allr/ro<-f!,t11 tlI1iOll iJl sex rld/creJltiatioll 
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Table 2.2 
Expression of different markers in the cranial part of the genital system of male and female rats at 
different stages of development. 

----------------

E16 E17 E18 E19 E20 E22 day 7 
marker postnatal 

------- - ------

AR 
Male ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ nd 
Female ++ +++ + +1+ + +1+ + +1- +1-

a-Sm actin 
Male + + + + + nd 
Female + + +1+ ++ +++1++ +++ +++ 

Desmin 
Male nd 
Female + + ++ ++ 

------- ~---------

Intensity of positive immunostaining waS graded as strong (+ + +), moderate (+ +), weak (+). 
nd = not determined, - = no staining. Use of two symbols (+ + +1+ +, + +1+, +/-) indicates that intensity of 
positive staining varied among different specimen within one group. 
At each time point, one unilateral part of the urogenital tract was studied of at least 4 male and 4 female 
fetuses. 

during genital differentiation, from EI6 up to and including E20 (Table 2.2). At E16, posi
tive cells \vcrc found in dle mesenchymal and epithelial cells of the mesonephric tubules, 
and in dle cranial mesentery bet\vecn the gonads and dle diaphragm. This cranial part of 
tlle genital system had a more intense androgen receptor llllmunostaining than the caudal 
part, containing the \\lolff1an duct \vith AR positive mesenchymal cells surrounding the 
duct. At R17, the pattern of AR expression \vas similar as at E16 but the staining was 
more intense. AR \vas detected in vithIally all cells of the cranial mesentery (Figure 2.41\). 
From E18 onwards, the AR \Val' highly expressed throughout the male genital systenl and 
differential expression bet\veen dle cranial part and the caudal part of the genital systenl 
was not detectable anymore. 

In female fetuses, the level of expression of the androgen receptor was more depend
ent on the different stages of development than in male fetuses (Table 2.2). Highest expres

sion \vas found at E17. A subsequent decrease in expression was observed, until a low 
level \vas reached at E20 and later days. The epithelium and surrounding mesenchynle of 
the efferent tubules sho\vcd mouerate AH. expression up to E22. As in male fetuses of 
E 16 and E 17, differential AR expression within the genital system could be observed; d,e 
cranial part of the female genital system stained t11nre intensely than its caudal part, which 
contains the degenerating \,\lolffian duct, with a lo\v level of AR in the surrounding mes
enchymal cells. The AR expression pattern in the genital system of newborn female rats, 
prenatally exposed to DHTP, was similar to that in newborn males (results not shown). 

AR expression was also shldied in postnatal Jay 7 female rats, both in control and 
DHTP-treated rats. AR expression was hardly detectable in d,e genital system of control 
females (Table 2.2). In contrast, the cranial mesentery including d,e CSL contained a high 
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Figure 2.4 - Immunohistochemical localization of (I.-smooth muscle (a-5M) actin and androgen 
receptor (AR) in the cranial part of the urogenital system of male rat fetuses and female neonates. 
(A, C) AR imlllunostaining and (8, DJ a:-SM actin immunostaining in E17 male fetuses (top) and 
female neonates on postnatal day 7 (bottom). (For a color version of this figure, see page 157.) 
In the E17 male fetus, AR (Al is expressed in virtually all cells of the cranial mesentery (em), whereas 
a-SM actin-positive cells (B) are mainly found in the outer border of the mesentery, the primordial 
cells of the CSL. Caudally, the Wolffian duct (w) is surrounded by AR positive cells (A). The tunica 
albuginea demonstrates a strong anti-actin immunoreaction (B). Detail of CSl (csl) of a neonatal 
female after postnatal exposure to androgen (0, shows that many cells in differentiated CSL and sur
rounding mesenchyme have high expression of AR. In overview (D), the CSL on postnatal day 7 is 
present as the outer border of the cranial mesentery, containing strands of actin-positive cells. The 
ovary (ov) is located at the caudal tip of kidney (k). t, testis; cp, kidney capsule. Scalebar ~ (A, B) 50 
~m, (C) 25 flm, (D) 200 flm. 

level of AR expression in DHTP-exposed neonatal female rats (Figure 2.4C). 

Smooth muscle differentiation in CSL during development 

The itnmunolocalization of differentiating smooth muscle cells in the cranial part of the 
genital system \-vas determined from E16 up to alltl including posmatal day 7, using the 
smooth muscle mal'kers (j,-Sl\{ actin and desmin (Table 2,2). 

In dle E16 fetus, (j,-Sl\.f actin was not detectable in cells of the CSL primordia. From 

E17 onwards, Cf.-Slvr actin was found to be located in the bortler of the cranial mesentery 
of both sexes, the primordial cells of the CSL (Figure 2.4B). Expression of O',-Si'\'I actin 
continued to increase in the outer borde!' of cranial mesentery in female rat fetuses. At 
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postnatal d<ty 7, the a-Sf\'[ actin-containing cells shape a distinct muscular ligament, the 
CST " as anterior border of the cranial mesentery (Figure 2.4D). Differences in a-Srd actin 
expression in the developing CSL between sexes werc demonstrated from E19 ol1\vards 
(Table 2.2). Tn n1ale fehlses, the outer border of the cranial mesentery remained weakly 
positive for a-SId actin and no formation of a muscular outer layer could be observed 
at the end of fetal development. Exten:.;ive a-Sl\T actin labeling was detected within the 
growing tunica albuginea (Figure ZATl) and peritubular myoid cells of the testis at all the 
different stages, and in va:-;cular cells of both sexes. Prom E17 onwjlrds, the mesenchyme 
surrounding the mesonephric tubules and differentiating [vWlledan and \\lolf£1an ducts gave 
a pm.itive reaction. 

Desmin expression was absent from the CSL primordium at E 16, E17, and E18 in both 
sexes Crable 2.2). At E19, desmin positive cells were lirst observed in the developing CSL 
of female fehlses, which were also positive for a-Sl\T actin. At later Jevelopmental stages, 
de:.;min staining \vas increasing in dIe actin-containing cells. Tn male fehlses, no desmin 
positive cells were detected in dIe CSL primordia. In contrast, Jesm1.n was detected in the 
testis at all different stages. 

Proliferation and apoptosis in CSL during development 

Cells in S-phase of the lnitotic cycle were labeled using BrdU/anti-BrdU i1nmunohisto
chemistry. [\,[any positive nuclei were found in all the different fetal tissues, including the 
cranial mesentery. Positive staining cell:.; Jid not appear to be restricted to particular pans 
of the mesentery. Although there was large variability in cell proliferation rates within and 
between specimens, particular parts of the genital sy:.;tem sho\ved consistent different pro
liferation rates. In E18 fetuses, proliferation rates of areas containing genital ducts were 
higher tlhln those of the cranial mesentery. 

The occurrence of DNA strand Table 2.3 
breaks, indicative of apoptotic cell death, 
was visualized ill .fi/II by dIe TUNEL
methou. Although very fe\v cells stained 
positive for dUTP, the nuclear staining 
could be found in the cranial mesentery. 
In female fetuses, d,e epidlelium of d,e 
degenerating \'(lolflian ouct and gonadal 
germ cells at EI8 displayed a slighdy 
higher incidence of positively stained 
nuclei c01upared to other struchlres of 
the genital system (not shown). Prolifer
ation and apoptosis indices of the cra
nial mesentery determined at E17 and 
E 18 are presented in Table 2.3 and were 
not different bet'i'veen the sexes. 
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Percentages of cells undergoing proliferation 
and degeneration in the cranial mesentery at 
E17 and E18 in male and female rat fetuses 

E17 E18 

Prol iferation 
Male 12.5 ± 3.5 9.9 ± 1.7 
Female 9.2 ± 3.3 11.1 ± 2.0 

Degeneration 
Male 1.0 ± 0.9 0.5 ± 0.2 
Female 1.5 ± 0.9 0.9 ± 0.4 

Values are means ± SEM. No statistically significant 
differences were found. 
Min·lmurll 300 cells and maximum I sao cells per 
slJecimen were counted. 



DISCUSSION 

The results presented in this stuuy address earlier observations that prevention of develop
ment of the CSL, during male sex differentiation in fetal rats, is an androgen dependent 
process (van der Schoot and Elger, 1992; Barthold 0/ aI., 1994). Petal treatment of female 
rats with androgens, but not postnatal treaunent, did interfere with CSL development. 
Androgens prevented CSL differentiation in the anterior free border of the cranialmescn
tety in female fetuses, provided that the exposure had started at E17 or earlier. Thus, the 
critical period during which CSL development can be abolished by androgens ends around 
E17 or E1B. Since the rat testis starts to produce testosterone on EI5.5-E1G.5 (\Varren e/ 

(//., 1975), this androgen effect is an eady phenomenon during male .sex differentiation, with 
an onset well before fetal testosterone proJuction reaches its maximUln on E 18.5 (Habert 
and Picon, 1984). 

Scanning electron microscopical images demonstrateJ a possible correlation between 
d,e sex dimorphic development of the CSL and d,e development of the sex specific posi
tion of d,e gonads during the last days of rat fetal life. If suppression of CSL develop
ment in male rats is an important prerequisite for testis uescent, the critical periou tc)r 
androgen action on the CSL pril110ruia should correlate \vith the precise time period of 
androgen action on testis descent. Tndeed, earlier shluies demonstrated that inhibition of 
testis descent in lnale rats by anti-androgens was most effective when these compounds 
were applieu during the early phases of genital differentiation (H_usmann and 1kPhaul, 
1991b; Spencer eI aI., 1991). Exposure of male rat fehlses to the anti-androgen Hutamide 
during different time intervals showed l11aximal disturbance of testis descent when this 
compound was administered at RIG and R17(Husmann and IvIcPhaul, 1991b) or fl'Om 
E15.5 through E17 (Spencer 0/ aI., 1991). Cain r/ al. (1995) measured CSL lengdl in male 
fehlses exposed to Autamide, DHT or oil alone Juring EI5-E17, the time period of maxi
mal androgen action during testis descent. No difference in CSL length was observed at 
R18, but on E20 d,e flutamide-tl'eated animals had significantly shorter CSL compared to 
bodl other treatment groups (Cain et aI., 1995). It should be noted that Cain e/ at. (Cain 0/ 

(//., 1995) have used the term cranial ligament to point to the complete mesentery present 
cranial to the gonads, whereas we have applieu tlus term to the ligament in the border of 

the mesentery. Recent l'eports on case studies on bilateral cryptorchidism in a dog and a 
pig also suggested a correlation bchveen Jisturbed androgen action, persistence of CSL at 
both sides, and cryptorchidism (Kersten e/ aI., 1996; van der Schoot and Enll11Cl1, 1996). 

In tlle present study, no uifference \vas observed between d1e cranial mesentery of pte
natally androgen-treated and control fe111ales, except for the anterior border of this mesen
tery; in control females the 111uSCUiat CSL is present in dus boruer, \vhich is not identifiable 
in females exposed to androgens before E19. The absence of the CSL could explain d,e 
l110re caudal position of the ovaries compared to the normal ovarian position. In general, 
the ovaries, oviducts, and uterus are embedded in mesenteric folds, wluch attach the female 
genital system to the kidney capsule and posterior abdollunal wall. Tius anatomical rela
tionship was not abolished in d1e androgen-exposed female rats, in contrast to male rats, 
and could be of importance in determining the final position of d1e gonads. No ovarian 
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descent \vas observed in the DHTP exposed females, as \vas also observed in catHer stud
ies (Elgel" et aI., 1970; van del" Schaot and Elgel", 1992). Po"ibly, exogenous androgen docs 
not reach the developing- genital R),stem of the feo']s in a Rufficiently high concentration 
to cause complete virilization of that sYRtem (Schultz and \X!ilson, 1974; Bentvelsen e/ a/., 
1995). Although complete stabiliza60n and differen6a60n of the Wolffian ducts (Elger 
et aI., 1970; Schultz and Wilson, 1974), and marked viriliza60n of external genitalia were 
observed after fetal exposure of females to androgen, the development of the ovarian 
vasculature into a male-like plexus pampiniformis and male-specific gubernacular develop
ment had not taken place in these androgen-treated females. The observed anatomical 
differences bet\veen male and androgen-exposed female rats cannot be explained by the 
absence of an6-i'vIlillerian hormone (AMH) in tlle female fetuses. i\MH-deficient (gene 
knock-out) male mice show normal testis descent, despite presence of 11iHIerian duct 
derivatives (Behringer eI a/. , 1994). Concerning gubernacular development, involvement of 
an unknown thitd testicular factor has been suggested (Fentener van Vlissingen et a/. , 1988; 
van der Schoot eI ({/., 1995; Visser and Heyns, 1995). Lack of such a factor in androg-en
exposed females cannot be ruled out as a possible explanation for the observed anatomical 
differences bet\veen androgen-exposed females and normal males. 

Since local expression of the AR is a prerequisite for direct androgen action on the 
cranial patt of the urogenital system, the distribution of nuclear AR within tills patt waR 
analyzed. Tmmunolocalization of AR in the fetal urogellltal system of the tat has been 
studied before (Bentvelsen et aI., 1995; 1lajdic et aI., 1995), but not in relation to the cranial 
part of tllis system. Madjic et al. (Majdie et (II., 1995) reported a heterogeneous disttibu60n 
of AR among the mesenchymal cells of the mesoncphric atea in male rat fetuses on E16. 
The present study continued tills observation, but also showed AR positive cells in dlC 
cranial mesentety. From EIB on\vards, male fetuses showed intense nuclear i\R staining in 
the cranial mesentery, whereas expression in female fetuses decreased. This Rex-dependent 
difference in expression has also been observed in atllcr structures of the fetal genital 
system, and it was suggestcd that the J\R level in tile fetal urogenital system is initially hor
mone independent, \vhereas continued J\R expression is dependent upon testicular andro
gen production (Bentvelsen e/ tl/., 1994). The present study dcmonstrated the presence of 
AR in tile cranial mesentery, including primordial cells of the CSL, duting tile period when 
androgens are effec6ve in suppressing CSL development (up to and including E17). Thus, 

the CSL primordium can be considered a direct target tissue for fetal testicular androgens. 
Furtllermore, the present observations indicate dlat the primordium of the CSL has lost 
its androgen responsiveness by E17, although AR expression in the differentiated CSL 
continues after E17, but obviously without a morphogenic effect upon androgen exposure. 
Such a phenomenon W,lS also observed in dle nipple primordia of mice (\\!asncr e/ tl/., 

1983). 
The cellular and moleculal' mechatllsms of the suppres~iye androgen action on CSL 

development arc of interest, in yie\v of many other effects of androgens on growth and 
differentiation of fetal male tissues (\'(iilson et aI., 1981a; Cunha et fll., 1992). j\notller sex 
duuorphic process in \vhich andmgens suppress development, iR differentiation of the nip
ples of the tnatnmary glands in rats and mice. Nipple development is abolished in female 
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rats and miee after exposure to androgens during an eady phase of sex differentiation 
(Goldman e/ a/., 1976; Ksatochwil, 1977), A major difference between nipple and CSL 
development is, that the fetal nipple primordiunl consists of an epithelial bud surrounded 
by mesenchymal cells, ,vhereas the CSL primordium only consists of mesenchymal cells. 
During destruction of dle nipple primordium, androgens act on the AR positive meRen
chyme, rather than tiUlt there is direct action of androgens on the epithelial cellI', and 
mesenchymal-epithelial interactions eventually caURe degeneration of the epithelial bud 
(Durnberger and Kratochwil, 1980). In the CSL primordium, suppression of development 
involves direct action of androgens on the mesenchymal cclh 

The CSL of adult female rats is a ligament in the anterior border of the cranial mesentery, 
which contains smooth tnuscle cells (rvIohsin and Penncfather, 1979). Since smooth muscle 
cells are characterized by expression of both cx-Sl\'I actin and desmin (Lazarides and Hub
bard, 1976), tile expression patterns of these t\vo markers in the developing CSL ·were 
analyzed. Frotn E 17 on\vards, cx-s.~.f actin was found in the CSL primordia of both sexes, 
but this expression started to show a distinct sex-specific pattern bet\veenEl8 and E19. 
Frotn E19 onwards, dle ct.-Sf ... I actin positive cells of dle female CSL started to express 
desmin, which could not be demonstrated in the CSL of male fetuses. Such a sequence of 
first expression of smooth muscle tnarkers is a conlmon observation in smooth nmscle dif
ferentiation, also demonstrated in prostate and seminal vesicle (Hayward e/ (//., 1996) Since 
desn-un expression \vas first detected in prostate at postnatal day 5 and in seminal vesicle at 
postnatal day la, smooth muscle differentiation in tile CSL of female rats is an early event 
compared to muscle differentiation in prostate and seminal vesicle. The relative absence 
of smoodl muscle cells in the CSL of male fetuses, as c01npared to the female, indicates 
that androgens suppress smooth muscle cell differentiation in the CSL. rvlitotic activity and 
apoptosis of tile cells in the cranialtnesentery was studied, to investigate whether the dif
ference in CSL development between the sexes was accompanied by a difference in celt 
kinetic characteristics of dle cranial mesentery. However, no snch a sex difference \vas 
detected. Gonadal germ cells in hoth sexes demonstrated cell degeneration and prolifera
tion at E17 and E18, as reported by others (Hilscher et tI/., 1974; Couc()uvanis e/ f1/., 1993). 

Although no sex difference in cell kinetics was detected, the cranial mesenteric tissue of 
the t11ale fetus at E18 appeared more loosely structured compared to the fetnale cranial 
111esenter}' with differentiating CSL. Furthe1'l110re, SE1{ tinages already showed a sex dif

ference in cranial mesentery appearance at E17, \vhen the sex Jifference in CSI~ differentia
tion could not yet be detected by tinmunohistochemistry. This could indicate changes in 
cell density, cell size, and/or extracellular matrh: (ROd) between the male and female cra
nial mesentery. In general, the EO,,! plays an important role in morphogenesis (Hal', 1991). 
The ECl\,I consists of different types of macromolecules including collagen, fibronectin 
and laminin, ,vhieh can specifically bind to receptors at the cell surface. Cell growth and 
differentiation can by affected by cell-EO'.! interactions, also because the Eel',,! can bind 
or activate peptide gro\vth/ differentiation factors such as TGFB, that in turn react with the 
cell. The ECi\,I controls cell differentiation and 1110rphogenesis, and can exert a direct effect 
on gene expression (Strenli et (//., 1991). Complex interaction bet\veen EC:rd, androgens and 
growth factors is involved in the control of prostate and mammary gland differentiation 
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(Streuli cI (//., 1991; Kooistra el (//., 1995). A ~imilat complex interaction mar playa role in 
the control of the development of the cranial mesentery, containing the CSL primordium. 
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Summary 

The sexual dimorphic position of the gonads in mammals is dependent on differential development 
of two ligaments, the cranial suspensory ligament (CSl) and the gubernaculum. During male embryo
genesis, outgrowth of the gubernaculum and regression of the CSl result in transabdominal descent 
of the testes, whereas in the female, development of the CSl in conjunction with failure of the 
gubernaculum development holds the ovaries in a position lateral to the kidneys. Several lines of 
evidence suggest that regression of the CSL and induction of gubernaculum development are medi
ated by testosterone and a yet unidentified testicular factor, respectively. The Insf3 gene (originally 
designated Ley I-L), a member of the insulin-like superfamily, is specifically expressed in Leydig cells 
of the fetal and postnatal testis, and in theca cells of the postnatal ovary. Here we show that male 
mice homozygous for a targeted deletion of the Insl3 locus exhibit bilateral cryptorchidism with free 
moving testes and genital ducts. These malformations are due to failure of gubernaculum develop
ment during embryogenesis. In double mutant male mice for Insl3 and androgen receptor genes, 
testes are positioned adjacent to the kidneys and steadied in the abdomen by the CSl. These findings 
demonstrate, that the Insl3 induces gubernaculum development in an androgen independent way, 
while androgen mediated regression of the CSl occurs independently from Insl3. 



INTRODUCTION 

Since the appearance of .lost's theory that male sexual differentiation in eutherian lnam
mals is tegulated by two fetal testicular hotmones (lost, 1953), several lines of evidence 
have demonstrated the role of anti-r..Hillerian hormone (AnH-I), also known as lvWllerian
inhibiting substance, [tOll1 the ScHoll cells for the regression of Ivfiillerian ducts and of 
androgen from the Leydig cells for the differentiation of Wlolffian ducts into vas deferens, 
epididymis and accessory glands. In female fetuses, the absence of AMH and androgen 
lead to the development of the :i\Hillerlan ducts derivatives and the passive regression of 
the \\1alfRan ducts. l-Iowevcr, the molecular mechanism underlying the sexual dimorphic 
position of the gonads in mammals was not incluued in .lost's theory and has received lim
ited attention, although the different position of ovary amI testis is of utt110st importance 
for fertility. Over the last century, numerous dleories have been proposed to explain the 
process of testis descent. Controversies between these theories are often concerned in the 
targeted structures and factors, which are involved in tlus process (van del' Schoot and 
Emmen, 1996; Hutson e/ aI., 1997). 

The genital mesentery of the internal genital tract is a retroperitoneal structure dlat 
connects the gonads and genital ducts to the abdominal wall. 'The differential development 
of hvo parts of the getutal mesentery, the cranial suspensory ligament (CSL) and the caudal 
genital ligament also called gubernaculum, during male and female developt11ent has been 
determined and proposeu to be responsible for a sexual dimorphic position of testis and 
ovary (van der Schoot and Emmen, 1996; Hutson et (//., 1997). In mammals, the process of 
testis descent has been divided into t\.vo functional phases (Hutson et (//., 1997). During first 
or transabdonunal phase, occurring in dle mouse development behveen E15.5 and E17.5, 
the development of the gubernaculum and regression of the CSL result in the transab
dominal movement of the testis into the inguinal region. In dle fen1ale embryo, devclop
l11ent of the CSL and developmental impairment of the gubernaculm11 keep the ovary near 
the kidney (figure 3.1). During the second or inguinoscrotal phase of testis descent, occur
ring in the mouse bet\veen postnatal weeks 2 and 3, the testis descends from the inguinal 
region to the scrohU11 and dle gubernaculum is inverting or regressing. 

To date, a substantial amount of literature data has accumulated to indicate the relevance 
of testicular factors in the differential growth of both ligaments Juring male embryogen
esis. The ptevention of outgrowth of the fetal CSL is an androgen-dependent process. 
Prenatal exposure of females to androgen prevents development of dle CSL (Et11111en et 
(//., 1998). The persistence of the CSL in the complete androgen-insensitive t11ale mice that 
contain a t11utation in the gene encoding the androgen receptor (A/~, and in male rats, 
which were exposed to anti-anurogen during fetal life, further supports the role of andro
gen in suppression of the CSL development (Hutson, 1986; I-Ie e/ (II., 1991; van dCf Schoot 
and Elger, 1992). Development of a tnale-like gubernaculum in the bovine freemartin} a 
female fetus exposing to dle blood of a male t\vin by chorioallantoic anastomosis, and in 
female rabbit fetus that has been grafted \vith a fetal testis, demonstrated the participation 
of fetal testicular factors in the gubernaculum developtnent (Lillie, 1917; van uet Schoot, 
1993a; van der Schoot e/ ai., 1995). The fact that a proportion of human males \vidl persist-
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Figure 3.1 - Schematic representation of differential development of the cranial suspensory liga
ment (CSL) and the gubernaculum during sexual differentiation 
At E13.S, position of the developed gonad is identical in male and female fetuses and attached to the 
abdominal wall by the CSL and the gubernaculum. Between E15.5 and E17.5, development of the 
gubernaculum and regression of the CSL in the male embryo result in the transabdominal descent of 
the testis into the inguinal region. In the female embryo, further development of the CSl and develop
ment impairment of the gubernaculum lead to slistain the ovary near the kidney. 

ent i\Hillerlan duct syndrome (Pl\'IDS), and human males with complete androgen insen
sitivity syndrome have undescended testes, suggested a potential role of hoth Ai\,IH and 
androgen in testicular descent (Cate et tI/., 1990; Hutson cI a/., 1997). However, recent data 
sho\ved a normal testicular descent in the homozygous hl,{1-I and hl{H type 11 receptor 
mutant nuce and the outgrowth of the gubernaculum in male nuce with testicular fenuni
zation rule out the direct action of Ai\[H and androgen in induction of gubernaculum 
outgrowth during the transabdominal dcscent of the testis (Behringer cI a/., 1994; Hutson, 

1986; J\[jshina et (//., 1996). These data suggcstcu a role of a third fetal testicular factor in 
gubernaculum development (Fentener van Vlissingcn cI a/., 1988; van del' Schoot, 1993a; 
Visser anu Heyns, 1995). 

\X/e have previously characterized a novel member of the insulin-like hormone super
family, 1I/Jl3, which is specifically expressed in Leydig cells of the fetal and adult testis and 
in the theca cells of the postnatal ovary (Adham et (//., 1993; Roche et (//., 1996). The 11/,(/3 
gene is expressed at high levels in the adult testis and at much lo\ver levels in the adult ovary. 
Analyses of bu/3 transcripts in testis and ovary throughout the pre- and postnatal life of 
the mouse revealed a sexual dimorphic pattern of bu/3 expression during development. No 
[,1.1'/3 transcripts were detected in female embryos of any stage, whereas in male embryos 
uanscripts were first detected at E13.5. Aftcr hirth, the level of [H,d3 transcription in testis 
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remains constant during dle first 3 weeks, increases at the time at vduch the first wave of 
round spermatids undergoes spermiogenesis, and reaches the lughest level in adult testis 
(Zimmermann el aI., 1997). These results lead us to suggest that the Tns13 factor plays an 
essential role in differentiation and Inailltenallce of the male phenotype, and slJennatogen
esis (Atlham e/ a/. , 1993; Zimmennann et a/. , 1997). In the female, expression of the Jm!3 is 
first detected in the ovary at day 6 after birth. This, taken together widl the distinct expres
sion pattern of IlU/3 during the estrous cycle and pregnancy, implies a functional role of 
Ins13 during follicular development (Zimmcrmann et aI., 1997). 

To determine the role of Tnsl3 in sexual differentiation and gametogenesis, we have 
generated mice containing a targeted disruption of the JJlJ/3 gene. 1\Torphological abnor
malities were only observed in male IIJ.dJ-I - mice, which exhibited bilateral cryptorchid 
testes located high in dle abdolllen. To investigate the role of Ins13 in the process of the 
testis descent, \ve have lustologically analyzed gubernaculum development during transab
dOlninal descent of the testis in the \vild-type and dle IJlJ/3 mutant males. To address the 
question whether the function of androgen and Insl3 in the tlevelopment of CSL and 
gubernaculum is independent, \ve have generated double mutant male 1lllCe in which the 
action of bodl factors is elitllinated. Finally, we have surgically descended the testis of dle 
IJ/j'/3-/ -nuce in the inguinal canal to determine the role of lnsl3 for male germ cell develop
ment. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Construction of the Targeting Vector 

The III.d3-targeting vector was constructed by using the plasmid pPNT (provided by Dr. 
R. Mulligan). A 7.5 kb S.,·II fragment containing a 3' flanking region of the IIIsl3 gene was 
isolated and ligated widl d,e XbaI/EroRI digested pPNT vector after filling the end with 
Klenow enzyme (clone IIIJI3/ 1) (Tybulewicz el aI., 1991; Zimmermann el aI., 1997). Finally, 
the 2.0 kb Sall/Xhol fragment (Sail site from polylinker of phage clone) containing a 
5' flanking region of the TlIJ!3 gene ,vas isolated and inserted in the X/JOI digested clone 
JI/.f/3 / I by blunt end ligation. The resulting 16.5 kb targeting vector was linearized with Not! 
before cleetroporation. 

ES Cell Culture, Generation of Chimeric Mice and Screening 

The ES cell line [vIPI (provided by Dr. P. Gl'Uss) was cultured as described (\'(Tllrst and 
Joyner, 1993). Confluent plates were washed in PBS buffer, t~ypsinized and the cells were 
suspended in the same buffer at 2x 107 /ml. Aliquots of this cell suspension were tnixed with 
30 flg of linearized targeted vectOj' and electroporatcd at 250 V and 500 flF using a Bio
Rad Gene PulseI' apparatus. Cells were plated into nonselective 11ledium in the presence 
of G41S-fesistant embryonic mOllse fibroblaRts. Thirty-si.-..;: h later, selection \vas applieu 
using medium containing G418 at 350 flg/ml and gancyclovir at 2 fllvl. After 10 days of 
selection, individual drug-resistant clones ,vere picked into 24-well trays. Three days later, 
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Figure 3.2 - Targeted disruption of Insl3 gene, and RNA and DNA analysis of generated mice 
(A) Structure of the wild·type allele, targeting vector, and targeted allele are shown together with the 
relevant restriction sites. A 1.8 kb Xhol-Ssll fragment containing both exons of the gene was replaced 
by a pgk-neo selection cassette (NEG). TK, Thymidine kinase cassette; 8, 8amHIi 5, Sslfi Sa, Sail; 
X, Xho/. (8) Southern blotting of BamHI digested DNA from F, mice, hybridized with a 3' external 
probe, revealing a 10 kb wild·type and a 14 kb mutated fragment. (e) Northern blotting of testicular 
RNA from InsI3+/+, InsI.3+/· and InsI3-1· adult mice, hybridized with the mouse Insl3 eDNA probe, 
revealing a 0.9 kb mRNA prominent in Insf3 +/ + I reduced in 1115/3 +/- and absent in InslT/- testes. 

individual recombinant ES clones were replicated into 24-weU uays for freezing and isola
tion of DNA. 

Genomic DNA was extracted from ES celis, digested \\'ith BallJ!!J, clcctrophorcscu, 
and blotted onto Hybond N+ membranes (Amersham). The blots were hybridized with 
uP-labeled 1.3 kb SaII/ BalJJHI fragment (Figure 3.2A) To confil'111 a correct homologous 
recombination event of the targeted IIIJI3 gene and absence of additional random inte
gration of targeted construct, a neomycin fra!-:,ttl1cnt was used to probe Southern blots. 
Hybridization was carried out at 65"C overnight in the following solution: 5x SSC/5x Del1-

hardt's solution, 0.1% SDS, and 100 f'g/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA. Filters were 
washed twice at 65"C to final stringency at 0.2x SSC/O.l% SDS. 

Chimeric mice from TIS cells carrying the disrupted Imf3 allcle wcre generated by aggre
gating 10·15 compact ES cells with 2.5 day-old embryo of the CDI mouse strain as 
described (Nagy and Rossant, 1993). Chimeric animals obtained were mated to CDI or 
129/Sv partner, and P, agouti offspring were genotyped by Southern blot analysis. Hetero
zygous animals ,vere crossed to obtain hOll10Zygous mice, which were genotyped by South
ern and peR analyses. peR was performed according to standard protocols to discriminate 
wild-type and mutant alleles in the DNA from the mouse tails and from the head of 
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embryos. Primer sequences were as follows: I (Ills/3 sense), 5'·CCGCACCTGGGAGAG· 
GACTTC; 2 (III.d3 antisense), S'·GTTATCCACGCTTGTCCAACC; 3 (Pgk antisense), 
S'·TTCCATTGCTCAGCGGTG CTG. Thermal cycling was carried out for 30 cycles, 
t1enaturation at 94"C for 1 min., annealing at 58"C for 1 min., anti extension at 72"C for 1 
min. Animal studies were conducted in accoruancc "\vith The Enuocrine Society Guideline 
for dle Care and Use of Experimental Animal~. 

RNA Analysis 

Total Rl'lA was extracted tram testes of 12,week·"ld mice using tile RNA now Kit (ITC 
Biotechnologies) according to the manufacturer's recommendation. The RNA was size 
fractionated by electrophoresis on a 1 % agarnse gel containing formaldehyde, transferred 
to a nylon membrane, and hybridized with 12P·labe1ed IIIsl3 eDNA fragment under the 
same conditions as used for Southern blot hybridization (Zimmermann et (//., 1997). 

Generation of ArIY Insf3,j, Mutant Mice 

To generate Ar!Y IJJSIJ-/ - double mutant mice, females Ta /l1/t t, which have lab!!), varie
gated coats o\ving to X chromosome inactivation, were mated with Ius/3+ / - males. Females 
T" All" 111,(13+ (- in the progeny were then crossed with 111 ... 13+/- males. T" AllY lilSl3- j. 
mice, which were phenotypic females with tabby coat, were iuentified by an flu/3- and a 7:1)'
specific PCR·based assay (Sah el "I., 1995). 

Histological Analysis 

Embryos (EIS.S and EI7.5) were collected in PBS, fixed in Bouin's fixative, embedded 
in paraffin, sectioned at 6 ~ltn and stained with haematoxylin-eosin. TCRtes from 5- and 
IS.day·old and 12·week·old mice were fixed with 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 J\{ phosphate 
buffer, post fixeu with 20/0 oRmium tetroxiuc and embeuueu in epoxy (Eron) resin. Sec
tions at 1 ~t111 were stained v.7ith 1 % toluidine blue/pyronine. 

Scanning Electron Microscopy 

After preserving material for genotyping, the abdominal cavity of e1,e EI7.S was opened 
and the gastrointestinal tract and the urinary bhldder were removed. After fixation by 
immersion in 1.5% glutaraldehyde in Locke'R solution for 12 h, dehydration in a graded 
ethanol scrieR, thc el11bryos were critical point drieu using ethanol as the transitional and 
CC\ aR dle exchange fluid. The dried Rpeclmens were mounted with conducting silver anu 
sputtered \vith gold-palladium to a layer of about 40 nm. Specimens \vere examined anu 
photographed in a Zeiss DSf"I 960 scanning electron l111croscope. 

Surgical Transplantation of the Cryptorchid Testis into the Inguinal Canal 
(Orchiopexy) 

After anaesthesia of 3·week·old IIIS!3·j· males, the abdominal cavity was opened by a 4 111m 
long transversal incision immeuiately below the umbilicus. The testicular artery \vas cut and 
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the test~s were mobilized, brought uown and steadied into dlC inguinal canal by suturing 
its capsule to peritoneum. These tcstes retained sufficient vascularity from collateral hloou 
flow through the deferential artery. 

RESULTS 

Generation of Insl3-Deficient Mice 

To eluciuate the potential role of the Ins!3 gene, \ve Jcleteu the gene in mice through 
homologous recolnbination.l\ replacement targeting vector \vas uesigneu to uelete the two 
exons encoding the Ins13 factor and rephced them with the neomycin phosphotransferase 
(11m) gene under the control of the phosphoglycerate kinase promoter. lntroduction of a 
negative selection marker, the herpes simplex virus thymiuine kinase (tk) gene, at the 3'end 
of the construct (Figure 3.21\) enabled us to use positive and negative selection (Mansour 
e/ a/., 1988). 

n.fP I ES cells were transfected widl dle targeting vector and selected for hOll101ogous 
recombination events (Voss eI til., 1997). Drug-resistant clones were picked, and DNA \vas 
isolated anu screened by Southern blot analysis using an external probe (data not shown). 
Three recombinant clones had undergone hOlll010gous recotnbination. One clone pro
duceu germ line transmitting chimeras after agreggation with 111()fula derived fron1 CD 1 
females. These chimeras were bred widl CD 1 and 129/Sv females to establish the Ills/3 
deleted allele on a CD 1 X 129/Sv hybrid and a 129/Sv inbred genetic background. South
ern blot analysis on DNA isolated from tail biopsies was used to determine dle genotype 
of the offspring. Hybridi%ation widl d,e 3'external probe (Figure 3.2A) visualized a 10 kb 
BalJJHI fragment in d,e case of a wild-type allele and a 14 kb fragment for a targeted ,Ulele 
(Figure 3.2B). Both 111ale and female mice heterozygous for the lIlJ'/3 mutation appeareu 
normal and fertile. Heterozygous animals were mated, and approximately 25% (76 of 3(2) 
of d,e offspring were homozygous for d,e null allele. Northern blot analysis of lu,\!A 
uerived from testes of dl~se l11ice revealed d1at dle I!u/3-/ - l11ice failed to produce uetect
able Ills/3 mRNA (Figure 3.2C). These results confirm d,at d,e introduced mutation results 
in a complete loss of IwD mlu'\!A in testis of 111 ... /3-/- mice. The phenotypes associated 
widl d,e homozygous mutation thm are described below were on a mixed (CD 1 X 129/Sv) 
genetic background, but were not different from d,ar on an inbred (I 29/Sv) genetic back
ground. 

Insl3 Homozygous Mutant Male Mice Are Sterile and Have Bilateral 
Cryptorchidism 

The pattern of the [,u/3 expression in ovaries at various stages of dle estrous cycle and 
during pregnancy sho\ved a correlation widl follicular uevelopment (Zimlner111ann et aI., 
1997). _However, hOl11oZygous mutant females underwent normal estl'OllS cycles, as lndi

cateu by dlC cytology of vaginal smears, and after n1ating \vith wild-type or hetero%ygous 
male mice, dley became pregnant and produced litters of normal size (9.1 ± 0.6 (n= 18) 
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Figure 3.3 . Testicular position in ins/3-/·, ArlY and ArlY ins/3-/- male mice. (For a c%r version of 
this figure, see page 161.) 
(A) Dissected abdominal region of a 4-week-old wild-type mouse shows the testes (tL which were 
already descended into the scrotal sac, adjacent to the bladder (b). (B) Genital tract of a 4-week-old 
wild-type female shows the position of ovaries (0) adjacent to the kidneys (k), uterine horns (u) and 
ovarian arteries (oa), (e) Free moving genital tract in the abdomen of 4-week-old Insl3-defjcient male. 
The Wollfian duct derivatives are normally differentiated into epididymis (e), vas deferens (v) and 
accessory glands (not shown). Note the torsion (arrowhead) of the vas deferens and testicular arter~' 
(ta). (D) Testes of 3·weck·old ArlY mOLlse lorated above the bladder and attached to the abdominal 
wall with cranial suspensory ligament and gubernacululll. (E) Testes of 4-week-old ArlY Insl]"/- male 
situated adjacent to the kidneys in a comparable position as ovaries in wild-type mOllse (B). 

v~,9,8 ± 0.9 (n=14) control females). Normal folliculogenesis was observed in the ovaries 
of the Ins13-deficient female~ (data not shown), suggesting that the Ins13 factor is not 
essential for female germ cell development or folliculogenesis. 

r..forphological abnormalities were only observed in male IIlJ'!3-i - mice, which \vere infer
tile Jcspite nonnal ~Lxual behaviot t(}\vards female mice and production of copulation 
plugs. Anatomical examination of the l11ale iIlJ!3-i - mice revealed that the \'\lolffian duct 
derivatives had differentiated normally into vas oeferens, epididymis and accessory glands 
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'and no i\Wllerian duct derivatives werc present (Figure 3.3A,C). However, allll1SI3-/ - males 
exhibited bilateral cryptorchid testes located high in the abdomen (Figure 3.3A,q. The tcs
ticular arteries arose from the abdominal ao1'ta below the renal arteries and ran just belo\v 
dlC kidneys in an ovarian vasculature-like fashion. No tight attachment of dle testis and 
epididymis to the inguinal region was found, similar as in normal female mice. Thcrefore, 
gubcrnaculum development could be affected in these mutant mice. Torsion of dlC vas 
deferens and testicular artery and localization of the right testis in dle contralateral posi
tion did occur in some Iml3-/- mice, presumably due to absencc of tight attachment of dle 
testes to the inguinal region in combination widl rcgression of the CSL. 

Roles of Androgen and Insl3 in Development of the CSl and the Gubernaculum 
Are Independent 

The structural abnormalities contributing to cryptorchidism in IJul3-/ - male mice are dif
ferent fro1n those observed in male mice \vith testicular feminization. The development of 
CSL and gubcrnacuhun in A,jY mice disrupts normal testis descent. Consequendy, testes 
of dlese mice are located at an intermediate position of ovaries and testes in wild-typc 
mice (Figure 3.3D). To address the '1uestion whether the function of androgen and Insl3 
in the developnlent of both ligaments is independent, we have generated double mutant 
male mice in which the action of both factors is ernninated. Testes in A,jY IlUI3) - mice 
are completely undescended (Figure 3.3E) and tight attachment of the testes to the inguinal 
ret,'>1on is absent. The 1nale external and internal genitalia are not virilized, and j\1iillerian 
and \\folffian duct derivatives are absent. In contrast to 11l.d3-/ - mutant mice, the testes are 
situated adjacent to the kidney in a comparable position as ovaries in wild-type lluce (Figure 
3.3B,E), and attached to the dorsal abdominal wall via well-developed CSLs. 

Insl3 Is Required for Normal Development of the Gubernaculum during 
Transabdominal Descent of the Testis 

The transabdol1unal descent of the testis coincides \vitll the regression of the CSL, the 
shortening of the gubernacular cord and dle outgtowdl of the gubernacular bulb includ
ing the differentiation of its outer mesenchymal layer into 1nyoblasts (Radhakrishnan ef (//., 

1979; Wlensing, 1988; Emmen e/ "I., 1998). Analysis of EI7.S wild-type males by scanning 
electron tnicroscopy reveals that dle gubetnaculum shows s\vclling (Figure 3.4A), whereas 
the gubernaculum of the JI/.'13-1 - male and control female displays a small bulb and an elon
gated cord (Fit,Ture 3.4B, C). In order to investigate whether dle cryptotcludis1l1 found in 
dle IJ1sl3-/ - male 1nice may result from an affected dcvelopment of the gubetnaculum, we 
have analyzed transverse sections from fenlses at stages priQ!' (EIS.S) and duting (E17.5) 
the transabdominal descent of the testes. At ElS.S, the gubernacular bulb of wild-type 
males and females and TJJJI3-/ - males is sll11ilar in size and contains loose mesenchymal cells 
(data not shown). At E17.5, the gubernacular bulb in wild-type males is enlarged and well 
developed into mesenchyme in the centet Hnd myoblasts in circul11ferentiallayers (Figure 
3.4D). Tn contrast, the gubernacular bulb in the h/.f13-I- males and in the wild-type females 
is poorly developed as indicated by dle lack of structural organization into outer and inner 
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Figure 3.4" Impaired gubernaculum development in E17.5Ins/3"/" male 
(A"C) Scanning electron microscopy of the reproductive tract revealing a swollen gubernaculum in 
control male (wild-type or In513+ 1-) (A), and thin, elongated gubernaculum in Inslyl- male (8) and 
control female (e). (D-E) Histological analysis of inguinal abdomen at E17.S shows a well-developed 
gubernacular bulb in control male (D), as indicated by marked differentiation into a mesenchymal 
core surrounded by a muscular outerlayer; whereas in Ills/T/- male (E) and control female (f) the 
gubernacular bulb is undifferentiated. bl, bladder; bw, abdominal body wall; c, mesenchymal core; 
gb, gubernacular bulb; gc, gubernacular cord; Ill, myogenic outer layer; 0, ovary; t, testis; tI, uterus; 
v, vas deferens, Scale bar: O-F, 100 pm. 
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Figure 3.5 - Spermatogenesis in cryptorchid and surgically descended testes of /nsI3-/- mice 
(A) Histology of a descended testis from a 3-month-old adult control shows normal spermatogenesis. 
(B) Section through a seminiferous tubule of cryptorchid testis from a 3- month-old Ins/T/- male 
revealing karyolysis of pachytene spermatocytes and the absence of spcrmatids or spermatozoa. 
Sertoli cells contain lipid-filled or empty vacuoles (arrows). (e) Three months after operation, the 
descended testis from an Ins/T/- male shows normal spermatogenesis and presence of mature sper
mat ids in most of the seminiferous tubules. Magnification: A- C, X 490. 

layer (Figure 3.4E, F). These observations suggest that Ins13 stimulates the gubernacuhul1 
development in male mice. 

Insl3 Is Not Essential in Male Germ Cell Development 

Histological analp;es of the testes of 3-month-old lJJ.fI3-/ - mice revealed abnormal sper
matogenesis (Figure _1.51\, B). All seminiferous tubules showed a reduced number of sper
Inatogonia, karyolysis of most of the primary spermatocytes ano vacuolization of Sertoli 
cell cytoplasm. j'vfost notably, there was a complete absence of post-meiotic cells such as 
spermatids and spermatozoa. Electron microscopy documented a normal appearance of 
Leydig cells (data not shown). Furthermore, the testes of JJ/.I'/3-/- mice at 5 days of age 
showed an intact tubular structure with normal development of Sertoli and spermatogenic 

ceils (Figure 3.(}A, B). Clear signs of germ cell depletion \vere observed at two weeks of age 
when the f1rst \vave of spermatogenic cells undergoes the meiotic divisions (pigure 3.6C, 
D). The fact that there is an increase in the testicular expression level of tile ]lI.d3 after 
tile third week: of postnatal oeveloplnent raises the question whether germ cell depletion 
reflects a prilnary or a secondary defect. The cryptorchid testes of 3-week-old 111.\-13-/ -mice 
were surgically displaced and fixed in the inguinal canal. Three months after the opera
tion, mating of four f".dJ-/ - male mice with wild-type females failed to produce any off
spdng, and no spennato%oa were detected in uteri of the females possessing vaginal plugs. 
Histological exanunatlons of the surgical descended testes of the ]1IJ-13-/ - nuce revealed 
occurrence of normal spermatogenesis in most seminifcrOlJs tubules (Figure 3.5C) and 
the presence of sperm in tile epididynus (data Ilot shown). Taken together, these observa-
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Figure 3.6 - Testes histology of wild-type and Ins/3-I- mice at 5- and 15-days postpartum 
(A,B) Histology of a testis from a wild-type (A) and an /ns/T/- mouse IB) at 5-day-old showing the 
presence of immature Sertoli cells and spermatogonia. (e,D) Section through a testis from a wild-type 
(e) and an /ns/T/- mOllse ID) at postnatal day 15 showing a few degenerated spermatocytes with 
condensed and darkly stained nuclei (arrow) in the center of a seminiferous tubule of Ins/T/- testis. 
Magnification: A-D, X800. 

tions demonstrate that Tns13 is not essential for male genn cell ucvelopmcnt. The germ 
cell depletion in abdominal testes of IIlJI3-i - mice might be attributed to a higher testis 
temperature, whkh is known to affect spermatogenesis. 

DISCUSSION 

To aJuress the biological role of the 1ns13 in sexual differentiation and fertility, \VC gencr-
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ated mice lacking the IIIJl3 gene. All III.d3-/ - male mice have bilateral cryptorchid testes 
ano presumably as a consequence are infertile, whereas the JII.d3-i -female mice afC fertile, 
This striking phenotype was displayed in 'all 111,/3-/ - male mice regardless the genetic back
ground. Thus, 1ns13 plays an essential role in the process of testis descent. 

Transabdominal descent of the testis froll1 the posterior abdominal \vall to the inguinal 
region occurs in the mouse during the fctallife as a result of outgro\vth of the gubernacu
lum and regression of the CSL (van der Schoot and Emmen, 1996; Hutson e/ a/., 1997). 
Lack of gubernaculum development and locallzation of the testis adjacent to the kidney in 
E17.S mutant males uetnonstrate that arrest of the testis descent in the J!/J/3-/ - mice takes 
place during the transabdominal phase. Furthermore, a successful initiation of early stages 
of the transabdominal descent is evidenced by proliferation of the gubernacular bulb and 
tlle differentiation of its outer mesenchymal layer into lnyoblasts (Radhakrishnan et a/., 
1979). Histological analysis of El7.S male mutant showed the lack of structural organiza
tion of the gubernacular bulb into an outer layer of myoblasts and an inner mesenchymal 
layer in both E17.S male mutant and control female. Thcse observations and the absencc of 
ins!3 gene expression in female mice during fetal life suggest that I11s13 stimulates the out
gro\vth and diffcrentiation of the primordium of the gubernaculum in male mice. \\lhether 
tllC Ins!3 exerts its role in gubernaculum developmcnt by dircct signaling, through activa
tion of d()\vnstream genes tllat are required for mesenchYl11al cell prolifcration and devel
opnlcnt, remains to bc determined. 

Thc involvement of a third testicular hormone in testis descent has becn described 
by several research groups (Fentener van Vlissingen et (//., 1988; van Jer Schoot, 1993a; 
Visser anu Heyns, 1995). In an in pilro analysis of testicular hormone action on the pig 
fetal gubernaculum, A1\H-I, inhibin or androgen coulu not stimulate tllC proliferation of 
gubernaculum cells (pentener van Vlissingen el a/. , 1988). Normal outgrO\vtll of the guber
naculum in Ar!Y mice and full descendcu testes in the homozygom; A1HH and A1HH type 
11 receptor mutant mice (Hutson, 1986; Behringer ('I a/., 1994; 1\lishina d (//., 1996) sup
port the idea that neither androgen nor A:l\,fH but a third testicular factor is involved in 
prenatal development of the gubernaculum. Both androgen and AI\IH arc still potentially 
involveu in postnatal regression/inversion of tlle gubernaculU111 during tlle inguina-scrotal 
phase (Lyet eI aI., 1996). We hypothesize that the 1nsl3 factor is the so far unidentified 
testicular factor, which is specifically involved in gubernaculum development. Full vlriliza
don of the male external genitalia, normal differentiation of the \\'ollf1an duct derivatives 
into vas ueferens, epididymis and accessory glandl' and absence of n'HHlerian duct deriva
tives in [,u!3 deficient mice ate a strong indication tllat failure of gubernaculum develop
ment in Im!3 mutant male mice is not due to absence of androgen- and A1HH- mediated 
activities during fetal life. 

The ovary-like position of the testes in the A,jY ['u/3-/ - double mutant mice, which 

lack the androgcn- and 1ns13- mediated activities during prenatal development as is the situ
ation in wild-type females, demonstrates that the testicular factors anurogen and Ins13 are 
essential for the establishment of sexual dimorphic position of tlle gonads via regulation 
of CSL regtession and gubernaculum development, respectively. Normall'egression of the 
CSL in tlle male bu/3 mutants indicates dlat the action of anurogen on CSL regression 
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does not require [;uI3. Purthcnnore, the development of the gubernaculum in t11ale T})JJ/Y 
mice, which lack androgen tnediated activity, demonstrates that the function of Insl3 in 
gubernacuhun development is independent from androgen. 

Aldl<>ugh the pattern of ilu/3 expression during postnatal development of testis and 
ovary showed a correlation with spermatogenesis and folliculogenesis (Zimmcnnann e/ 

aI., 1997), normal spermatogenesis and follide development were observed in cile surgical 
descended testes of Ilu/3-/ - nuce and in ovaries of Insl3-deficient mice, respectively. These 
results suggest that 1nsl3 is not essential for germ cell development. The germ cell deple
tion in abdominal testis of 1IlJ/3-/ - mice might be attributed to the higher testis tetnpera
ture, \vluch is known to affect spermatogenesis (Nishin1Une e/ aI., 1978). The infertility 
of the 111.1'13-/ - male mice with surgically descended testis may be uue to anatonucal altera
tion of the reproductive organs during the operation, \vhich tllechatucally obstructeu the 
transfer of the sperm along their normal pathway frot11 cile epididymis to the uteri of cile 
fcmale nuce, which had a vaginal plug. 

The insulin-like family ligands are structurally related to each other, mediate many of the 
biological effects on cellular tnetabolism, growth and differentiation cilfough binding and 
activation of dleir receptors, which are also structurally vcry sinillar (Blundell and Humbcl, 
1980; Ullrich et a/., 1986). Tt is known that insulin can bind to the insulin-like growth 
faetor-I receptor (IGF-1R), and the insulin-like growth factor-T and II (IGF-I and -II) to 
the insulin receptor (lR), albeit widl lower affinities. The result of targeted nlutagenesis 
of genes encoding members of insulin-like family ligands and receptors exhibit a grO\Vcil 
deficiency in mouse embryos carrying a nulltllutation of the gene encoding IGP-I and II 
and IGF-IR, while mice hOlnozygous for a null allele of the insulin-I and-II and insulin 
receptor arc born \vidl apparently normal intrauterine growth but die \vidun hours after 
birth as a result of diabetic ketoacidosis ( Deehiara et fll., 1990; Liu et a/., 1993; Powell
Braxton et aI., 1993; Accili" a/., 1996; Duvillie et (1/.,1997). The striking phenotype of the 
In.d3 mutant tnice described suggests cilat the action of Insl3 on the gubernacuh.lll1 devel
opment is specific and cilat other members of the insulin-like fanilly do not compensate 
for the lack of the Insl3 during the fetal development of the male 1I1JI3-/ - mice. However, 
it remains to be investigateu whether the action of Insl3 on the gubernaculum devclopnlent 
is mediated through an interaction \vith its own receptor, which has not yet been identified, 
or through crosstalk Witll other nlclnbers of the insulin-like receptor fanilly locateu in the 

gubernaculum primordia. 
Cryptorchidism is the most common disorder of sexual differentiation in hUlllan males, 

with an incidence of 3.4% in tlle tefill newborn, decrease to 0.8% at 1 year of age. Severe 
complications of cryptorchidism are infertility and an increased risk for testiculat malig
nancy (Elder, 1988). The complex p,.acess of testicular descent involves a series of hor
l110nai and mechanical factors. Since the Jl\TSL3 gene is also present in human genoll1e 
(Burkhardt el aI., 1994a), INSL3 could be one of these factors and mutations in d,e gene 
encoding INSL3 could be a llC\V etiology of cryptorchiuism in humans. 
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Summary 

Cryptorchidism is the most common disorder of male sex differentiation and various causative factors 
have been proposed, including impaired action of two testicular hormones, anti-MUllerian hormone 
(AMH) and testosterone, Recently, a third testicular factor, insulin-like factor3 (lnsI3) has been shown 
to be involved in testis descent in mice, The aim of the present study was to investigate whether 
mutations in the INSLJ gene might be associated with bilateral cryptorchidism in man. 

Genomic DNA isolated from peripheral blood cells of 18 patients with bilateral cryptorchidism was 
analyzed for mutations in the INSL3 gene. Two base pair substitutions were found; one base substitu
tion (A----7G) was a silent mutation in codon 18, whereas the other base substitution (A----7G) resulted 
in a missense mutation at codon 36 (Ala-7Thr). Both substitutions \vere also fOllnd in the INSLJ gene 
of control individuals and are therefore considered to be polymorph isms, It can be concluded that 
mutations in the INSLJ gene are not a frequent cause of bilateral cryptorchidism in man. 



INTRODUCTION 

CryptorchiJisl11, or failure of descellt of the testis, is the most C01111110n disorder of sex 
differentiation in man and is closely associated ·with infertility and an increased risk of tes
ticular malignancy (Frey and Rajfer, 1982; Swerdlow ,I rI/., 1997). The incidence of crypt
orchidism in boys at 3 months of age is 0.97 - 1.78 %, of which generally 15 % has bilateral 
cryptorchidism (Scorer, 1964;.John Radcliffe Hospital Cryptorchidism Study Group, 1992; 
Berko\vitz cl tI/., 1993). Although in many patients the etiology of cryptorchidis111 cannot 
be fully explained, clinical and experimental evidence indicates that hormonal disturbances 
can result in undescended testes (Clarnette ef a/. , 1997). 

T\vo honnones secreted by the fetal testis during male sex differentiation are anti-J\Iiille
dan hormone (AJ\.fH) and testosterone. Failure of action of either of these hormones is 
related to undesccnueu testes, but until now their precise role in testis descent and the 
target structures inyolyeu have yet to be elucidated (Hutson et aI., 1997). n{oreover, several 
investigators have suggesteu or confirmed involvement of a third testicular hormone in 
testis descent (pentener van Vlissingen et aI., 1988; van uer Schoot el aI., 1995; Visser and 
Heyns, 1995). It is comlnonly accepted that the gubernaculum, running bet\veen the testis 
and inguina-scrotal area, plays an impottant role in testis descent. Outgro\vth of the guber
naculum during the transabdominal phase of testis uescent is proposed to be regulated by 
the thiru testicular hor111onc. 

In 1993, the cDNA encoding the porcine insulin-like factor 3 (lns13) was cloned and this 
factor was iuentified as a new Inember of the insulin-like hormone superfamily (Adham 
et rI/., 1993). Insl3 has also been named Leydig insulin-like (Ley I-L) or relaxin-like factor 
(RLF) (!vell, 1997). The human gene encoding INSL3 (INSL3) was characterized and 
mapped to the region p 13.2-pI2 of chromosome 19 (Burkhardt ,I rI/., 1994a). The INSL3 
gene is a single-copy gene, cOlnprising only two exons with tlle single intron interposing 
within the open reading frame encoding the C (connecting) peptide. INSLJ is predomi
nantly expressed in the Leydig cells of tl,e testis (lvell el a/., 1997), but expression is also 
found in corpora lutea of the ovary and in trophoblast tissue (fa shima el rI/., 1995).lNSL3 
probably functions as a paracrine factor in male and female reprouuctive tis:mes, but INSL3 
is also present in human serum and may exert additional functions (Bullesbach el a/. , 1999). 
All actions of Insl3 may involve binding to a membrane bound receptor (Bullesbach and 
Schwabe, 1999). 

Analysis of Ins/3 gene expression in mice revealed that Insl3 is not only expressed in 
the prepubertal and adult gonads but also in the fetal testis (Zimmermann et rI/., 1997). By 
creating Ills/3 knockout mice ([11.";3-/- mice) through targeted deletion of the Ills/3 gene, the 
importance of 1ns13 in male sex differentiation has been sho\vn (Zu11mermann ef (//., 1999). 
Male flu/3-i - mice exhibit bilateral undescended testes in adulthood, associated with lack of 
gubernaculum development duru1g the prenatal period. Both androgen and Alv[H action 
appears not to be affected in these mutant mice, since they arc completely yifililed and 
no 1Hillerian duct remnants could be identified (Zimmermann ,t d, 1999). Similar findings 
were reported by Nef and Parada (1999). 

It is hypothesized that 111utations in the IlVJL3 gene or its receptor might be an etiol-
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ogy of bilateral cryptorchidism in humans. The aim of the present study \vas to investigate 
whether mutations in Jl\'SLJ gene might also be associated with bilateral cryptorchidism 
inman. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patients 

This study includes 18 male patients \v1th bilateral cryptorchidism who underwent bilat
eral orchidopexy or had already undergone orchidopexy / orchlectomy up to several years 
before. There were 3 patients with prune-belly syncliume, including bilateral intra-abdom
inal testes, 12 patients had isolated bilateral intra-abdominal testes and 3 patlents had bilat
eral impalpable testes of which the exact position was unknown. Of the 12 patients with 
isolated bilateral intra-abdominal testes, 2 ,vere brothers with a cousin who also had the 
same anomaly but of \vhom no genomic DN A was available. The patients' protocol was 
approved by the Ethical Review Committee of the hospital, and informed consent was 
obtained from each patient or his parents. Forty individuals without a history of crypt
orchidis1l1 were included as control group. 

DNA analysis 

Genomic DNA ,vas extracted from peripheral blood cells according to standard procedures 
and served as a template for the peR (Miller 1'1 (II., 1988). Exons I ano 2 of the 11\[.5'13 gene, 
including the exon/intron boundaries, were individually amplified using dlfferent pairs of 
primers (fable 4.1), oesigned according to the publishco sequence of the INSL3 gene 
(Burkhardt ci aI., 1994a) (Genbank/EJ\!BL Data Bank under accession number X73637). 

Table 4.1 
Sequence of primers lIsed for screening of the human INSLJ gene 

Primer Sequence 

- ----------------

Hly6F 5' GGTGACAGAGTGAACTCCATC 3' 

Hly6R 5' AACTTCTCACGCATCTCTG 3' 

LeylA 5' GTCCTGAAGAATGTTCTGTC 3' 

LeylB 5' CACGATCTGTGCACGCAG 3' 

HlyFl 5' GTCCTGAAGAATGTTCTGTCC 3' 

HlyRl 5' TCATGCATGCAAACCTGC 3' 

Ley2A 5' GATTACAGGTGTAAGCCACTG 3' 

Ley2B 5' CCTCAGGAGCTCACCAGAC 3' 

HlyF5 5' GCATGTCCTCTGTCGTTTCCGTTC 3' 

HlyR5 5' ATTCTGCAGTTGACTCCACAG 3' 
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Annealing 
Tempera- Orientation 
ture °C 

55 forward 

reverse 

58 fO/ward 

reverse 

55 forward 

reverse 

62 forward 

reverse 

55 forward 

reverse 

.. __ .. 

location 

5' flanking region 

exonl 

exonl 

exon2 

exon2 

------



The PCR mi,turc contained 100 ng genomic DNA, 200 ng of each primer, 200 flM of 
each cli\!TP, I mM MgCI" 1 0% DJ\ISO and 5 units Super Tatj DNA polymerase (Enzyme 
Technology, UK) in a final volume of 50 fll. The PCR program included 30 cycles of 
denaturation fat 1 min at 95°C, primer annealing for 2 min at different temperatures (Table 
4.1) and elongation for 1 min at n°c' l\liquots of 10 ftl PCR-amplified product were 
loaded onto a 2u/o agarose gel containing ethidium bromide amI visualized under U'l-light 
to confirm amplification. Template-free conditions were always included. 

For 111utaclon screening via direct sequencing, PeR-amplified products were first puri
fied with the H{~h PIII'e PCR product purification kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) 
The sequencing reaction was conducted by using the Thermo SequenaRc cycle sequencing 
kit version 2.0 (Amersham, UK) and one of the PCR primers as sequencing primer, accord
ing to the manufacturer's instructions. The cycling seyuencing reaction included 25 cycles 
consisting of 30 s at 95°C, 15 s at 50°C, and 4111in at 60°C, 

Restriction enzyme analysis 

One ba~e pair substitution abolished an E({l!l site. Restriction digestion with E{{f!,I was per
formed on 5 pI purified peR product, and products were analyzed on a 2% agarose gel. 

Posi tion 

1 CGCCACCCACCACC AGT GAC CCC CGT CTG CCC Gee TGG GeG eTG GTG eTG CTG GGC CCT 
Het Asp Pro Arg Leu Pro Ala Trp Ala Leu Val Leu Leu Gly Pro 
-24 Signal peptide 

60 GCC CTC; GTG TTC GCG TTG GGC cee GCG CCC ACe CCA GAG ATe; CGT GAG AAG TTG TGC 
Ala Leu Val Phe Ala Leu Gly Pro Ala Pro Thr Pro Glu Net Arg GIn Lys Leu Cys 

-1 1 B-chain 

A 
117 GGe CAC CAC TTC GTA CGC GCG CTG GTG CGC GTG TGC GGG GGC ecc CGe TGG TCC ACC 

Gly His His Phe Val Arg Ala Leu Val Arg Val Cys Gly Gly Pro Arg Trp Ser Thr 
11 

A o Thr 
174 GM GCC AGG AGG CC'l' GCG GCC GGA GGe GAC C gtgagtggggacgggcagggacagcgctctggg 

Glu Ala Arg Arg Pro Ala Ala Gly Gly Asp 
30 C-peptide Eag[ 

Figure 4.1 ~ location of base pair substitutions in exon 1 of the INSL3 gene fOllnd in patients with 
bilateral cryptorchidism and in control male individuals 
The nucleotide sequence of exon 1 is shown in upper case and the intronic sequence in lowercase. 
The amino acid sequence of the signal peptide, B-chain and part of the C-peptide is also indicated, 
with the putative processing sites as verticallinesi numbering is according to Burkhardt et al. (1994a). 
The fag/ consensus sequence abolished by the G----7A substitution at position 192 is underlined 
(GGCCG). The silent mutation (G ----7 A) at codon 18, and the missense mutation (G ----7 A) resulting in 
the Ala ----7 Thr substitution at codon 36 are highlighted in bold. An insertion of a guanine at position 
214 is a correction on the previously published sequence. 
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Table 4.2 
Evaluation of the missense mutation in the Eal{l site ....... "C~:-: .. ~ .......... . 

HomozygolJs___ Heterozygolls Total 
Controls 
40 5 19 24 (60 %) 
(80 alleles) (10 alleles) (19 alleles) (29 alleles, (36 'loll 
Patients 
18 3 6 9 (50 %) 
(36 alleles) (6 alleles) (6 alleles) l1l.alleles, (33 'loll 

RESULTS 

A total of 18 patients widl bilateral cryptorchidism \vere screened for ll1utations in the 
D\'SL3 gene. Sequence analysis revealed hvo base pair substitutions in exon 1, one silent 
and one missense 111utation (Figure 4.1). The silent mutation \vas an adenine to guanine 
transition in codon 18. This base pair substitution was found in patients but also among 
cOlltrols, The missense mutation was a transition of base pall' 192 (G~A), resulting in a 
substitution of an alanine residue by a threonine residue encoucd by codon 36. This muta
tion abolished an Eag! restriction site, \vhich is unique in this exon. By means of tligcs
cion of the peR prouucts of genomic DNA with Bagl, tile presence of tilis mutation in 
exon 1 of 18 patients and 40 control individuals was analyzed. The results of tIlis analysis 
are shown in Table 4.2. The missense 11lutation \vas found in 9 out of 18 patients with 
cryptorchidism but also in 24 of the 40 control individuals. Since both the silent and the 
missense tnutation were found in patients as \vell as in the controls, these base pair substitu
tions were considered to be polymorpllisnls. No mutations were found in exon 2. 

DISCUSSION 

By means of peR followed by direct sequencing, two base pair substitutions in the INSL3 
gene were identified. The A140G mutation does not result in an amino acid change, since 
the co dons CTG and CTA both encode leucine. HO\vever, the G 192A mutation does lead 
to substitution of an alanine residue by a threonine residue in codon 36. The anlino acid 
residue encoded by codon 36 is located in the C-peptide of INSL3 and is not weU-con
served (Ivell, 1997). Like other members of d,e insulin-like hormone superfamily, INSL3 is 
synthesized as a precursor, containing a signal peptide, B-chain, connecting C-pcptide, and 
A-chain (A<1ham ,/ al, 1999). It is expected that bioactive INSL3 is formed after enzymatic 
removal of the C-peptide, similar as for insulin and relaxin. AldlOugh the physiological 
significance of the C-peptide is not known, the G 192A nlissense mutation seems to have 
no major conseqnences for the functionality of INSL3 since this change is also present 
within cile normal pOpUlatio11. 
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Three of the 18 investigated patients had prune-belly syndrome, which includes bilat
eral undescended testes, usually located in the abdomen (Wheatley e/ aI., 1996). Failure of 
testis descent in p.rune-belly patients has been related to inadequate abdominal pressure 
due to absence of abdo1lunal wall musculature, but also to failure of gubernaculum devel
opment (Elder, 1987). However, Nunn and Douglas Stephens (1961) reported that the 
gubernaculu111 is elongated but its structure is nornla1. j\lthough it is not evident whetller 
affected gubernaculum develop111ent is one of the factort; causing cryptorchidism in tIlis 
syndrome, the cryptorchidism appears not to result fr0111 alterations in the IlVSL3 gene. 

Since all patients included in the present study were nonnally virili~ed, no defect in 
androgen action is expected. In addition, previous results frol11 Wliener c/ al. (1998) sug
get;t that t11utations in the gene encoding the androgen receptor appear 1lot be a causative 
factor of isolated cryptorcllidism. There are also no indications of loss of AnH-i function 
in any of these patients, since no retention of rvIllllerian duct derivatives \vas discovered at 
surgery; such retention has been described byJosso ct til. (1993). 

That genetic factors might be involved in isolated cryptorcllidit;m is indicated by the fact 
tIlat testis t11aldescendent has been shown to involve familial and inherited factors (C~ei7.el 
et aI., 1981; Savion e/ til., 1984). Two of the patients included in tl,e present study group 
\vere brothers, but it is not ktl0\Vn \vhether other patients had a fanilly llistory of cryp
torchidism. Genetic analysis of cryptorchidism has been recently performed by screelung 
for mutations in tl,e J-JOXA-/O gene of cryptorchid boys (Kolon e/ aI., 1999). Possible 
involvement of HOXA-I0 in testis descent it; based on the observation that targeted dis
ruption of the hoxa-IO gene in mice results in uni- or bilateral undescended testes (Rijli e/ 

d, 1995; Satokata e/ aI., 1995). Preliminary data indicate that mutation of tl,C HOXA-/O 
gene in humans might be related to undescended testes (Kolon e/ aI., 1999). Analysis of tl,e 
HOJ0::1-IO gene in the present group of patients will be of interest. 

After molecular analysis of the coding parts of the IJ\TJL3 gene, two base pair sub
stitions were found in botll patients and control individuals and tllerefore considered to 
be frequent polytnorphisms and not pathogeluc mutations. ~'Iutations in tile IjVSL3 gene 
might be extremely rare, like mutations in genes encoding gonadotropins and tlleir recep
tors, since these l11utations will be effectively eliminated from the genetic pool due to tlleir 
adverse effect on fertility (Huhtaniemi t/ rll., 1999). In addition, either factors regulating 
J1\fSL3 gene expression 01' the activity of the unknown INSL3 receptor, or downstrean1 
factors in INSL3 signaling might be affected in patients Witll cryptorchidism. Although 
INSL3 gene alterations appeal' not to be frequently involved in bilateral cryptorchidism 
in tile human, impairment and/or dysregulation of INSL3 action cannot be excluded yet. 
There tnight be a difference in tile role of INSL3 across species. As testit; descent in man 
and large mammals differs from tile process in rodents in several aspects, tile role of regu
latory factors such at; INSL3 also may involve subtle or more essential species-specific 
mechanisms (Heyns and Hutson, 1995). Consequently, mutations in the Il\TSLJ gene in tile 
human would lead to anothel' phenot)1)e. 

Recently, INSL3 was detected in human serum and tile circulating levels appeared to 
change at puberty (l3ullesbach e/ rll., 1999). In children, tl,e INSL3 serum level was almost 
identical in boys and girls. At puberty, tile INSL3 level in boys started to increase, resulting 
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in a significantly higher level in postpubertal males then in females and chiluren. Similarly, 
the concentration of testosterone in plasma increases at puberty in normal boys (Plant, 
1994). Since hath testosterone and TNSL3 arc produced by testicular Leydig cells, such 
a correlation between testosterone amI 1NSL3 levels Inight reflect a coordinated control 
of their l)rociuction. Experiments \vith Insl3-deficient mice demonstrated that 1ns13 is 
involved in gubernaculum development during male sex differentiation (Zimmermann e/ 

a/., 1999; Nef and Parada, 1999). Although the Leydig cells continue to express 1lIs/3, its 
subsequent function in tile male in not known (Zinunermann e/ aI., 1997; Balvers e/ aI., 
1998; Zimmeflnann et til., 1999). Consistent v\lith a role of Insl3 in testis descent is the find
ing that mice ovaries do not produce 1ns13 until after birth (Zimmermann et til., 1997). JIIs!3 
is expressed during the process of folliculogenesis, with higher levels of expression in tile 
follicular than in the luteal phase, suggesting that Ins13 might be involveu in follicle devel
opment. However, 1ns13 does not seem to playa dominant role as Ins13-deficient females 
are fertile, although smaller litter sizes were observed (Nef and Parada, 1999). Although 
III.d3 is also expressed in human ovary and trophoblast anu can be measured in serum of 
postpubertal females, nothing is ktlO\Vn about a possible function of Ins13 in tile female 
(Tashima ,I a/., 1995; Bullesbach e/ a/., 1999). 

It is anticipated that hormone action requires interaction of this ligand \vith a plasma 
membrane receptor. Recently, specific, high affinity INSL3 binding sites have been described 
(Bullesbach and Schwabe, 1999). Although nothing is known yet about ligand binding and 
activation of the 1NSL3 receptor, functional mutations in this receptor gene lnay result 
in impaired 1NSL3 action and probably also in cryptorchidism. \\!hen lnutation of the 
1NSL3 receptor-would inactivate its ~ignaling to a limited extent, tIus could tesult itllnilder 
forms of INSL3 dysfunction and another phenotype in patients carrying such a mutation. 
Cloning of the 1NSL3 receptor would provide a tool to study the molecular regulation 
of INSL3 signaling, and eventually lead to a better understanding of the specific effect of 
1NSL3 in development and function of dle reproductive tis~ucs, including the gubernacu
lum. 

Note 
After this paper \vas .subllllttt'd, a publication conw.ining similar data appeared (Krausz et til. AIo/ HlIIll 

jvprod (2000)6: 289-302). 
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Summary 

Recently, it has been shown that targeted inactivation of the Ins!3 gene in male mice results in crypt
orchidism. The Ins!3 gene encodes insulin-like factor 3 (lnsI3), which is expressed in fetal Leydig 
cells. The testicular factor Insl3 appears to play an important role in the transabdominal phase of testis 
descent, which involves development of the gubernaculum. Other studies have demonstrated that 
in utero exposure to diethylstilbestrol (DES), a synthetic estrogen, can lead to cryptorchidism both in 
humans and in animal models. 

The present study was undertaken to investigate whether prenatal DES-exposure might interfere 
with testicular Ins!3 mRNA expression. Furthermore, the effect of DES on steroidogenic factor 1 (SrI) 

mRNA expression level was determined, since it has been shown that SFl plays an essential role 
in transcriptional activation of the Insl3 gene promoter. Timed pregnant mice were treated with DES 
(100 Mglkg body weigh!) or vehicle alone on days E9 (gestational day 9) through E17. Control and 
DES-exposed mouse fetuses were collected at E 16, E 17 and E 18, when transabdominal testis descent 
is taking place. Lack of gubernaculum development in DES-exposed animals was confirmed by his
tological analyses at E17. Expression of fnsf3 and Sfl mRNAs was studied in testes of control and 
DES-exposed fetuses at E16 and E 18 by RNase protection assay. Prenatal DES-exposure resulted in 
a three-fold decrease in Insf3 mR~A expression level (P < 0.005), at both E16 and E18. In contrast, 
DES treatment had no effect on the expression of Sfl mRNA. These results support our hypothesis 
that DES may interfere with gubernaculum development by altering Insl3 mRNA expression, provid
ing a possible mechanism by which DES may cause cryptorchidism. 



INTRODUCTION 

Diethylstilbestrol (DES) is a non-steroidal synthetic estrogen, which has been used as estro
gen therapy to prevent abortion, mainly in the 1950s and 1960s (Newbold and lvfcLachlan, 
1996). The usage of DES was banned in 1971, when it was found that iJ1lJ1ero exposure 
to diethylstilbestrol (DnS) is a",ociated with urogenital tract abnormalities in female and 
male offspring. One of the abnormalities found in DES-exposed male offspring \vas crypt
orchidlsll1. 

A biphasic Inodel for dle hormonal regulation of testis descent has been proposed 
(Hutson, 1985). During the first or transabdonunal phase, the testis moves from its initial 

position ncar dlC kidney to the abdoll1inal bottom. Tn mice, this phase takes place between 

embryonic days E 15.5 and E17.5 (Hadziseli1l10vic ,I ai, 1980). The transabdominal move
I11cnt of the testis is depenucnt on the differential development of hvo ligaments, the cra
nial suspensory ligament (CSL) which is running between dle gonad and the diaphragm, 
and the gubernaculum, which connects the caudal pole of the testis to the bottom of the 
abdomen (van der Schoot and Emmen, 1996; Hutson ,'a/', 1997). During the transab
dominal phase) the male gubernaculum is growing and differentiating \vhereas outgrO\Vdl 
of the CSL is lacking. It has been sho\vn in animal mooels dlat exposure to exogenous 
estrogens, incluoing DES, disrupts the first phase of testis descent, leading to malocscent 
(Raynaud, 1958; Hadziselimovic el fll, 1980; Shono e/ fll, 1996). It has been suggested that 
d'e cryptorchidism iuduced b), DES is due to failure of gubernaculum development (Ray
naud, 1958; Shono ct a/., 1996). The mechanism by which estrogens inhibit gubernaculum 
developtnent is poorly understood. 

Insulin-like factor 3 (InsI3), also designated Leydig insulin-like l,tetor (Ley I-L) or 
relaxin-like factor (I\LF), belongs to the insulin-like hormone family (Ivell, 1997; Adham ,I 
fll, 2000). The IlIsl] gene is specifically expressed in pre- and postnatal Leydig cells of the 
testis ano in postnatal theca cells of the ovary (Zimmermann et a/., 1997). Recendy, 11lS!3 
knockout tnice, homozygous for a targeted inactivation of the IIlJ!3 gene (111.1'13-/- mice), 
have been generated (Zimmermann cl ai., 1999; Nef and Parada, 1999). As a conspicuous 
aspect of the phenotype, tnale 1m!3-i - mice show disturbed testis descent resulting in 
cryptorchidism. Histological analysis of male 1",,'13-/ - fetuses revealed d,at the development 
of the gubernaculum is severely affected. This indicates dlat Insl3 might be an important 
factor for gubernaculum development in the mouse, Juring the transabdominal phase of 
testis oescent. The position of the gonads in neonatal male ill.f!3-/ - mice (Zimmermann et 
fll, 1999; Ncf and Parada, 1999) is strikingly similar to dut of neonatal male mice prena
tall), exposed to DES (Shono el ai, 1996); d,e testes are located high in d,e abdomen, near 
the lo\ver poles of the kidneys and gubernaculum development is lacking. This leo us to 
suggest dlat IIlJ!3 expression might be impaited in testes of DES-exposeo tnale fetuses, 
thereby pl'oviding a mechanisnl fo1' DES-induced testis maldescent. 

Steroidogenic factor-l (SF1) is an orphan nuclear receptor, which is essential for gonadal 
development and sex differentiation (Luo el ai, 1994). Bodl Sertoli and Leydig cells in the 
fetal testis express Sf! (J\-Iajdie ,I ai, 1997). It has been shown that SFI plays an essential 
role in transcriptional activation of a number of genes, incluJing an action on dle 111.d3 
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gene promoter (Zimmcrm~lnn fI aI., 1998). Thu~, altered 1m/3 gene expression m.ight be a 
conseyuence of a changed level of SF 1. 

\\1e studied the effects of DES on transabdominal testis descent via histological analysis 
and oetermined whether DES alters [,u/3 and Sf! mlu'JA expression during this phase by 
fu"Jase protection assay. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals, treatment and collection of tissue 

Adult lllice (1"V13 strain) were housed under standard animal housing conditions in accord
ance with NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory l\nimals. To obtain timed 
pregnancies, female mice \vere placed in individual cages with male mice and the morning 
a vaginal plug was found \vas designated day 0 (EO) of pregnancy. Pregnant mice were 
injected subcutaneously on days E9 through E17, with diethylstilbestrol (DES; 100 pg/kg 
body weight; Janssen Chimica, Beerse, Belgium) in olive oil or with olive oil alone (con
trols). Pregnant mice were sacrificed on E16, E 17 or E18 by cervical dislocation and fetuses 
were quickly removed. Fetuses at B16 and E18 wete examined under a dissection micro
scope, and after establishing the position of the testes, these wete isolated, frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and stored at -ROoe until Rl'\fA isolation. E17 fetuses were used for histological 
analysis, These \vere fixed in 10% formalin ano embedded in paraffin, Serial sections of 7 
~t1l1 \vere cut and stained \v.ith hematoxylin-eosin. 

RNA analysis 

Total tissue fu'JA was isolated from pooled testes of 3 control or 3 DES-exposed fetuses 
using a modified guanidine thiocyanate procedure (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987). Pot 
ribonuclease (RNase) protection assay (Baarends et aI., 1994), antisense Cfu'J1\ probes were 
prepared by ill/film tnnscrip60n using T7 lU'Jl\ polymerase and ["PJUTP (400 Ci/ml11ol; 
Amersham, Bucking-shamshire, United Kingdom). A mouse IJls/3 eDNA fragment (Zim
mermann tf a/', 1997), a mouse Sf! cDN1\ fragment (Lala el a/', 1992) ano a rat glyceraloe
hyoe 3-phosphate oehydrogenase (G/lPD) cDNA fragment were used as templates. An 

amount of 10 ~lg totallU'JA was hybriui7.ed with the purifieu labeled probes of CAPD and 
Tns13 or Sf! (5 x 10' cpm each) fat· 16 h at 55°C, After hybrioi7.a6on, samples were treated 
with lU'Jase-A/Tl mixture for I h at 30°C and phenol/chloroform extracted. After pre
cipitation, samples were resuspended in formamide loading buffer, and run on acrylanllde
urea denaturing- gels. Quantification of protected R.l'\JA frahtments was performed using 
Phosphodlnage analysis (l\Iolcclllar Dynamics, B & L systems, Zoetermeer, The Nether
lands), The mRNA levels of Ill.d3 and Sf! were normalized to G/lPD to correct for oiffer
enees in the amounts of RN A that were hybridized with the probes. 

Statistics 

St<ltistical analysis \vas performed by Student's two-tailed t test. 
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Figure 5. 1 - Inhibition of gubernaculum development by DES 
Morphology of the lower abdomen of control and DES-treated fetuses at Ell, In the control male 
fetus (A), the gubernacular bulb is well-developed, with an inner mesenchymal core and muscular 
outerlayer. In contrast, in the DES-treated male fetus (B) the gubernaculum appears to be undifferen
tiated, bw, body wall; bl, bladder; gb, gubernacular bulb; gc, gubernacular cord; ugs, urogenital 
sinus, 

RESULTS 

Morphology 

:l\-fale fetuses at E16 and E17 wcre examined under a dissection microscope to study the 
position of the testes, followcd by Jissection of the teste~ for Rl'JA analysis, In control 
tnale fetuses at ElC>, the tl'ansabdominal descent of the testis \vas taking place; the testes 
were located well below the kidneys, just above the top of dle bladder, H()\vever, in all 
DES-treated males at E16, the testes wcre found at a relatively high abdominal position, 
and in the majority of these animals (11/ IS), the testes were stillioeated at the lower pole 
of the kidneys, At E18, the testes of control fCUlses were located next to dle bladder, at dle 
bottom of the ahdomen, In DES-treated male fetuses at the same fetal age, the testes were 
always positioned higher in thc abdomen when compared to the controls, ranging fr01n 
finn attachment to the posterior pole of dle kidneys to a location well above the bladder, 

Histological analysis of control and DES-treated fetuses at El7 showed an undifferen
tiated, female-likc gubernaculum in DES-treated animals (Figure 5.1). The J\[(illerian ducts 
had almost c01npletely regressed in the control fetuses, but were still present in the DRS
exposed malc fetuses (not shown), 

RNase protection assay 

The expression of III.d3 and Sf! mRNAs in testcs of contml and DES-exposed fetuses at 
£16 and E18 was examined by fu'\!ase protection assay (Figure 5.2). PhosphorTmage analy
sis of a representative RNase protection assay for b/.l'/3 and CArD mRl"'\JAs is shown in 
Figure S.U. Quantitative analysis revealed that, at botll E16 and E18, II/JB mRNA expres
sion in testes of DES-exposed fetuses was decreased by 70% compared with controls, as 
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Figure 5.2 w Effect of DES on testicular expression of Insl3 and Sft mRNAs 
(A) Phosphorlmage analysis of a representative RNase protection assay for Ins13 and CAPO mRNA 
expression at E16 and E18. CAPO mRNA analysis was included as a control for RNA loading, 
(8) Quantification of Insl3 and 511 IllRNA levels in DES-exposed fetuses at E16 and E18. Levels of 
Insl3 and Sfl mRNA were normalized to that of CAPO mRNA. Values are expressed as percentage of 
control (considered 100% at each time point) and are the mean ± SEM of at least two independent 
experiments performed in duplicate. * I P < 0.005 vs. control. 

illustrated in Figure S.2B. In testes from control fetuses at RlG, Jm!3 mlli"JA expression was 
similar to tlle expression level of this InRNA at E18. \Vith regard to the possible involve

ment of SPI in !tu/3 expression, the present results sho\v that .~/I InH.l"!A expression in 
testes of DES-treated fetuses was not significantly different from its expression in testes 
of control fetuses, at bodl El6 and RI8. 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study, prenatal exposure of male mouse fetuses to DES inhibits gubernacu
hun development during the transabdotninal phase of testis descent, vi/hich is in agree

ment with published data (Shonn e/ tI/., 1996). To date, the mechanism by \"hieh estrogens 
inhibit gubernaculum development has remained unclear. Had%iselimovic et tI/. (1980) dem
onstrated that estrogens inhibit Leydig cell development and consequently the secretion 
of testosterone. It was proposed that estrogens suppress the function of the fetal pitui
tary gland. However, fetal development of Leydig cell function is independent of pitui-
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tary function (EI-Gehani el ,,/., 1998; O'Shaughnessy et ,,/., 1998). The observation that the 
tcstes of hypogonadal (hpg) nuce, lacking gonadotropin-releasing hormone, descend to the 
abdominal botton1 with normal gubernaculum development excludes a role of the fetal 
pituitary gland in transabdonunal testis descent (Grocock et ,,/., 1988). [\,Ioreover, the role 
of estrogens in the ontogeny of undescended testes also appears to be independent of 
their effects on androgen action (Hutson, 1987). Although nllce with complete androgen 
resistance (testicular feminbmtion, T./iIJ) atc cryptorchid, the transabdotuinal phase of testis 
descent is not affected in these 11licc (Hutson, 1986). Exposure of T}ill mice to estrogen 
inhibits the development of the gubernaculum (Hutson, 1987). In audition, expoRure of 
wilo-type fetal mice to estrogen in combination with testosterone ooes not reverse the 
estrogen-induced cryptorchidism (Hutson and \,\/atts, 1990). 

Hutson and Donahoe (1986) have suggested a posoible role for anti-/\'Iiilletian hormone 
(AlvIH) in regulation of the first phase of testis descent, although direct evidence for such 
a tole is lacking. It has been proposed that estrogens might interfere widl Al\,IH action. 
However, studies from Ivlajdic el,,/. (1997) and Visser ,I a/. (1998) could not demonstrate 
an effect of DES on :li''iH mRl'1A expression in fetal te~ticul1r tissue around the time of 
transabdominal descent. 

Tn the present study, prenatal exposure to DES from E9 through E17 decreased dle 
expression of IIIJ/3 mRl'lA in mouse testis, bodl at EI6 and E18. Recently developed IIIJ/3 
knockout mouse models demonstrated the requirement of 1ns13 in the tt'ansabdominal 
descent of d,e testis (Zimmermann et a/., 1999; Nef and Parada, 1999). It was proposed 
that Im;l3 is a third testicular factor, next to androgens and AlvIH, vduch is involved in tnale 
sex differentiation. 1ns13 is clearly involved in gubernaculum development, either directly 
or indirectly. \\Thedler or not Ins13 acts directly on the gubernaculum, reduced expression 
of II1.d3 mRl"JA in fetal testes by exposure to exogenous estrogens might be the nlechanism 
by which estrogens inhibit gubernacuhun development and cause testis maldescent. Under 
the present experimental conditions, prenatal exposure to DES did not affect .5..'/1 111RNA 
expression in tnouse testis, measured at EIG and R18. Based upon a previous study done 
by Visser et ,,/. (1998), an effect of DES on the general development of DES-exposed 
fetuses can probably be excluded as a possible explanation for the decrease of III.r/3mRl'lA. 
Tlus is strengthened by the present observation tl,at Sty mRl'lA expression is not affected. 
In contrast, J\hjdic et a/. (1997) demonstrated a decrease in Sf! mRl'lA in testis of DES

exposed rat fetuses. However, the latter result is based on the use of rats and a different 
DES dose and treatment schedule. 

It remains to be determined whether DES directly represses transcriptional activity of 
the IIIJ/3 gene in fetal Leydig cells, or causes nonspecific dysfunction of fetal Leydig cells 
which indirectly leads to impaired Insl3 production. Purtllermore, a direct action of DES 
upon tlle gubernaculum cannot be excluded. 

Cryptorchidism can be experimentally induced in animals by prenatal exposure to DES, 
but also occurs in sons \vhose mothers have heen given DES during pregnancy (NC\vboIJ 
and McLachlan, 1996). In humans, the IN.l'L3 gene has been identified and characteri'l.ed 
(Burkhardt et (//., I994a), and ill silll hybridization on human testis sections del110nstrated 
that [m/3 is exclusively expressed in Leydig cells (Ivell et ,,/., 1997). It is of extreme interest 
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to obtain information on the role of INSL3 in testit:. descent in the human and such a study 
could lead to direct analy,is of the effect of DES on INJ'I3 expression in human males. 
This would not only give insight into the role of DES in the etiology of cryptorchidism, 
but would also be useful in view of tile present concerns about tile possible effects of 
environmental estrogens on fetal development of the reproductive system (Sharpe and 
Skakkebaek, 1993). 
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Summary 

The gubernaculum connects the gonad to the inguina-scrotal region and is involved in testis descent. 
It rapidly develops in the male fetus whereas development in the female fetus is lacking. Possible 
factors involved in gubernaculum development are androgens, anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH) and 
insulin-like factor 3 (insI3), Sexual dimorphism in gubernaculum development correlated with the 
mitotic activity of cells in the gubernacular bulbs from male and female fetuses. Androgen receptor 
expression was restricted to the mesenchymal core of the gubernacular bulb, whereas skeletal muscle 
was detected in its outerlayer. In organ culture system, devised to study gubernaculum develop
ment in vitro, morphology of gubernacular explants grown in the presence of testes was comparable 
with that of gubernacula developed in vivo. Testicular tissue or medium containing R1881, a syn
thetic androgen, had a growth stimulatory effect on gubernacular ex plants when compared to ovar
ian tissue or basal medium only. Moreover, Amh·i., Amh+l- and In513+1- testes stimulated growth of 
gubernacular ex plants to the same extent as control testes. In513-1· testes, however, did not produce 
such an activity. This study reveals an essential role for both androgens and Insl3 in the gubernacu
lum outgrowth during transabdominal testis descent. 



INTRODUCTION 

Testis descent is the process by which d1C tlcveloping testis moves froll1 its initial po~ition 
high in the abdomen into the scrotum. The process is generally subdivided into two phases 
(Hutson, 1985), During the first or transabdominal phase, which takes place before birth, 
the testis gains a position at the bottom of the abdolnen, The second or inguina-scrotal 
phase involves l110vctncnt of the testis from the abdolluual bottom to the base of the 
scrotum. Two ligaments appear to play an impottant role in determining the position of 
tlle gonaJ; the gubernaculum, vdllch develops below the gonad in the inguinal area of the 
abdominal cavity, and the cranial suspensory ligament (CSL), which develops bet\veen the 
gonad and the dorsal abdominal wall, near the last rib (Figure (,,1) (van der Schoot and 
Rmmen, 1996; Hutson et aI., 1997). During the tmnsabdominal phase, the male gubernacu
lum is developing \.vhereas outgro\.vth of the CSL is lacking, resulting in a position of the 
testi, close to the bladder neck. 

Experimental studies oriented towards understanding the mechanism of testis descent 
often involve obRcrvations on gubernaculum outgro\vth and regression (Heyns and Hutson, 
1995). In rodents, cile gubernaculum can be divided into a cranial part, cile gubernacular 
cord, and a caudal part called the gubernacular cone or bulb. The gubernacular bulb con
sists of a mesenchymal core with a muscular cover. In larger mammals, including the 
pig, ungulates, and man, the gubernaculum only consiRts of mCRcnchymal cells (\\!ensing, 
1986). Fetal orchiect01ny prcvcnts gubernaculum outgrowcil, suggesting involvcment of 
fctal testicular factors (Baumans et (/1., 1983). The specific hormone l11ediating cius process 
appeared not to be androgen, since testosteronc was unable to counteract the effects of 
orchiectonlY. Tlus is further supported by the observation cilat gubernaculum outgrowth 

A. Indifferent stage 
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Figure 6.1 M Transabdominal phase of testis descent in the rat fetus 
(AM C) Schematic drawings of the gonadal position at E16, the indifferent stage, and at E19 in the male 
and female rat fetus. (A) During the indifferent stage, the developing gonad of both male and female 
fetuses is positioned on the ventromedial aspect of the kidney (k). Gonads and ducts (d) are attached 
to the abdominal body wall by two ligaments, the cranial mesentery (CM) and the gubernaculum. (8) 
In the male, the testis gains a position lateral to the bladder (bl), connected to the inguinal region via 
a developing gubernaculum. Cranial suspensory ligament (CSL) development is lacking. (C) In the 
female, the ovary is positioned lateral to the kidney, attached to the last rib via a well-developed CSL. 
The gubernaculum does not further differentiate. 
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normally occurs in both mice and humans with complete androgen resistance (Hutson, 
1986). Anorogens might playa role in initiation of gubernacuhll11 regression, occurring 
during the inguinoscrotal phase (Baumans e/ol., 1983; Hutson and Donahoe, 1986). A pos
sible role for and-f"fiillerian honl1one, A1'IH, in control of the first phase of testis descent 
was hypotlletized (Hutson and Donahoe, 1986), although direct experimental evidence is 
lacking. A strong argument against a role of Al\ll-I in testis descent is the observation that 
AJ'l'lH-deficient male mice show normal testis descent (Behringer et aI., 1994). Concerning 
gubernaculum development, involvement of a third testicular factor has been suggesteo 
(Fentener van Vlissingen et (/1., 1988; van der Schoot et (/1., 1995; Visser and Heyns, 1995). 

Recently, data became available indicating that insulin-like factor 3 (Ins13), also desig
nated Leydig insulin-like factor (Ley l-L) or relaxin-like factor (RLF), might be an impor
tant factor for gubernaculum development in mice (Adham et (/1.,2000). fwD is specifically 
expressed in Leydig cells of the pre- and postnatal testis and in theca cells of the post
natal ovary (Zimmermann e/ 01., 1997). flu!3 knockout mice, homozygous for a targeted 
inactivation of the IIl.d3 gene (JIJ.f/3-/ - 1nice), have been generated and it \vas observed that 
male JII43-/ - mice have undescended testi::; (Zimmermann e/ (//', 1999). _Histological analysis 
of n1ale flu/3-/ - fetuses revealed that the development of the gubernaculum is severely 
affected. Similar findings were reported by Nef and Parada (1999). 

Although studies widl mutant mouse n10dels have provided more insight into the 
complicated regulation of gubernaculum developtnent, it still remains to be deterll-Ulled 
whether the targeted factors arc directly involved in control of gubernacuhul1 develop
ment. In the present study, development of the rat gubernaculum during the first phase 
of testis descent was stuoied iJJ lJim with respect to cell oifferentiation and proliferation. 
Furthenl1ore, an organ culture technique for in Pi/m culturing of guhernacula is establisheo 
in order to study dle effects of different testicular hormones/ factor::; on rat guhcrnacuh.11l1 
development. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and tissue collection 

Adult rats (\'(Iistar) and mice were kept under standard animal housing conditiom. Female 
animals were placed in individual cages with males and the morning a vaginal plug \vas 
found was designated day 0 (EO) of pregnancy. 

For inul1unohistochemical analysis of the rat gubernaculum, fetuses were removed 
from tlle uterus on E 17 and El9 and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 24 h. After 
fixation, fetuses \vere embeooed in paraffin, sectioned at 7 ~lm and sections werc selected 
for inununohistochemistry. 

Cell proliferation in the fetal rat gubernaculum in w'w was assessed using 5' -bro111ode
oxyuridine (BrdU), a tllytnidine analogue which is incorporated into tlle DNA during tlle 

S-phase of the cell cycle. Pregnant rats were injected intraperitoneally widl a single pulse 
of BrdU (Boehringer ilhnnheim, Germany) dissolved in saline (100 mg/kg body weight) 
on E 17. Two hOllrs after injection, fetuses were removed from the uterus, fixed in 10% 
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neutral buffered formaline and further prucessed for immunohistochemical detection of 
incorporated BrdU. 

Organ cultures 

For each culture, fetal rat gubernacula and mOllse gonads \vere isolated. Gubernacula were 
obtained from El7 male rat fetuses. After the mothers \vere killed, the rat fetuses were 
quickly removed and placed on ice until dissection. Fetuses were examined under a dis
secting microscope, and gubernacula were obtained from male fetuses and placed in phos
phate-buffered saline under sterile conditions. Urogenital ridges were also removed. 

Gonads \vere obtained from neonatal mice (FVB strain) at postnatal day 6. Addi
tionally, t\vo different mutant mouse models were used; A11II-I l11utant nuce (B6 strain; 
Behringer et (II., 1994) and Ills/3 mutant mice (129 /SV 'tmin; Zimmermann e/ (ii., 1999) mice. 
Homozygous /lMH-/ - 01" III.d3-i - female mice were bred with heterozygous A.MH+ / - or 
III.d3+ / - female males, respectively, to obtain hon1ozygotlS and heterozygous neonates. The 
macroscopic anatomy of the neonatals \vas determined with a Jissection nucroscope, and 
homozygous A11'[I-I and IIIS!3 111utant neonates could be reliably distinguished from hetero
ZygoUR ones based on their phenotypes. Still, tails were collected for genotyping by PCR. 
After dissection, testes were decapsulated. 

The culture technique used was similar to the one utilized by Cooke e/ (II. (1987) for 
mouse neonatal bulbourethral gland. Briefly, tissues were transferred onto r..Hllipore Ci\I 
filters (lvlillipme Corp., Bedford, USA) and floated on I ml of meclium in four-well plate, 
(Nunc, Ro,kllde, Denmark). The culture medium used wa, DJ\lEJ\l/FI2 (Gibco, Life 
Technologies, Breda, The Netherlands) supplemented with penicillin (100 IU /ml), ,trepto
mycin (l00 pg/ml), fungizone (0.6 flg/ml), in,ulin (10 flg/ml) and transferrin (10 pg/ml; 
all from Sigma, St Louis,USA). 'rhe meclium was supplemented with 2% stripped fetal 
calf serum (Greiner). In part of dlC cultures, the synthetic androgen medlyltriellolone 
(R1881;IO~K M) wa' added to d,e meclium. The culture di,hes were placed in a humiclified 
incubator at 37"C in a 5% CO

2 
atmosphere, and the medium was changed daily. 

Gubernacula were cultured for 5 days with or without added gonads. The gonads were 
placed in close proximity to the gubernacula on a lvlillipore filter at the ratio of 1 gonad: 1 
gubernaculum. After 5 day~ of culture, some explants were chosen randomly fOf immuno

histochemical analy,i,. Tissue, were fixed in neutral-buffered formalin, embedded in paraf
fin and serial sections of 5 ~lm were cut. 

Thymidine incorporation 

The proliferation of ['HJthymidine into DNA was measured on culture day 5. At the end 
of day 4, an amount of 5 flCi/ml of medlyl-I'H)thymidine (specific activity 48 Ci/mmol, 
Al11ersham, Uttle Chalfort, Ul() was added to the culture medium. After incubation over
night, dle cultured tissues were removed, rinsed with 10 % icc-cold trichloroacidic add 
(TCA) and centrifuged. The precipitate was washed twice widl cold 5% TCA and hydro
lyzed in 25 pi NaOH (68"C; 30 nun). The radioactivity of d,e ,upernatant was measured 
using a liquid scintillation counter, and the incorporation of radioactive thymidine was 
calculated as dpm/gubernaculum. 
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Imm u noh i stochem istry 

Selected sections were tllountcu on silane-coated slides. After dcparaffini~ation, sections 

were treated with 3% H
2
0/methanol solution to block endogenous peroxidase activity. 

To study gubernaculum developl11cnt ill lJit'o anu ill {,i/m, polydonal antibodies against 
the rat anurogcn receptor (SP 197; Bcntvelsen et a/., 1995) were used as marker for the 
tnesenchytnal corc, and monoclonal antibodies against sarcomeric myosin (1\{F20, obtained 
as hybridoma from d,e Developmental Shldies Hybridoma Bank; Bader e' a/., 1982) as 
a maeker for the skeletal muscle outeriayer. The procedure used was based upon that 
described by Janssen et a/. (1994). Briefly, sections were placed in 10 mM citrate buffer and 
micro\vavcu for 3xS min at 700 \'\~ Sections \verc prcincubated widl normal goat serum, 
followed by incubation with the primary polyclonal antibodies SP 197 (diluted I :7000) or 
monoclonal antibody MP20 (diluted I: 1 00) overnight at 4"C. The antibodies were detected 
using biotinylated goat anti-rabbit antibody (dilution I :400) or biotinylatcd goat anti-mouse 
antibody (diluted 1:50), respectively, by incubation for 30 lnin at t00111 telnperature, fol
lowed by trcaUnent with streptaviclin-biotin-pcroxidasc complex. The peroxidase activity 
"\vas visualized \vith 3)'-diaminobenzldlne tetrahydrochlorldc (DAB). Tn samples processed 
without the primary antibouy, no cells with nuclear (AR) or cytoplasmic (myosin) imn1U
llostaining were found. 

The BrdU staining procedure has been described previously (Emmen et a/., 1998). 
Briefly, labelling \val'> detected in 7 -~hn sections, pretreated \vith pronase 0.1 Iyo for 30 min 
<lm! 2 N Hel for 30 nUll, follo\ved by 1 h incubation with a 1110USC monoclonal anti-BrdU 
antibodies (diluted 1:25, Sigma), all at 37"C. Sections were then incubated wid1 pcroxidase
conjugatedgoat-anti-mouse (diluted 1:100) for 30 min at room temperahlre. BrdU-labeled 
nuclei \-"ere visualized with DAR. Slides were counterstained ,vith haematoxylin. 

Controls and statistical analysis 

The proliferation index of the rat gubernaculum was estimated by determining the propor
tion of BrdU-labeled nuclei per total number of cells (x 100) per fehls. Statistical signifi
cance was asscssed by using Student's two-tailed! test. 

All culture experiments were performed in triplicate and dle data are expressed relative 
to ["I-I]thYl11idine incorporation induced in gubernaculum cultured ,vidl RIHHI (10-H 11,'1) in 

the same experiment. All dle data shown were collected in at least two independent experi
ments. Statistical analysis was perfonned using onc-way analysis of variance supplemented 
with Hochberg's GT2 test. All data are presented as mean ± SEJ\{ 

RESULTS 

Sexual dimorphic development of the gubernaculum 

Histological analysis of rat fetuses at E17 and El9 showed sexual dimorphic devclopl11cnt 
of d,C gubernacular bulb (Figure 6.2). The sexual dimorphic development of d,e guber
nacuhHn was further examined by dctcnuination of the proliferation index and by study-
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Figure 6.2 w Histology and immunohistochemistry of gubernaculum development in the rat fetus in 
vivo. (For if color version of this figure, see page 164.) 
(A-B) Histological analysis of the gubernaculum at E19 in the male (A) and female rat fetus (B), In 
the male gubernaculur bulb (gb), the muscular layer (m) and mesenchymal core (c) can be discrimiw 

nated. Although the gubernacular bulb of the female fetus also consists of myoblasts and mesenchyw 
mal cells, it is smaller and less well-organized when compared to the male bulb. bl, bladder; bw, 
body wall. (e-F) Immunohistochemical localization of myosin (C-E) and androgen receptor (F) in 
the developing male gubernacular bulb of the rat. At E17, (C) the muscular layer of the gubernacu
lar bulb can be clearly distinguished by myosin immunostaining. At E19, (0) the muscular layer is 
more pronounced when compared to E17, as demonstrated by a strong antin-myosin immunoreac
tion. Detail (E) of the muscular layer from section (D), showing differentiating myoblasts which are 
myosin-positive. (F) is a section {rom the same male rat fetus (D, E), but stained with antibodies 
against the androgen receptor (AR), showing that the mesenchymal cells are AR-positive (F). Scale 
bar ~ (A, B, C, D) 100 frill, (E, F) 25 fin', 

ing the organization of the gubernacular bulb into mesenchymal cells and myohlasts by 
use of two different cell differentiation markers. At E17, the bulb of both sexes is organ
ized in a mesenchytnal core and outer muscular layer) but the male bulb is enlarged when 

compared to the female gubcrnacular bulb. The proliferation index for dle male and female 
gubernaculum at E 17 was estimated using the BrdU-labelling techniyue. BrdU incorpora
tion was significantly higher in the male gubernacular bulb (15.8 ~% ± 0.5, 11 = 4) than in 
d,e female bulb (7.2 % ± l.8, n = 4) (P < 0,0(5), The enlargement or swelling of the male 
gubernacular bulb progresses to E19, \vhereas in the female fehIs no further devcloplnent 
occurs (Figure 6.2A,B), 

Immunohistochemical analysis of dle gubernacuhull demonstrated expression of sar
comeric myosin in the perifery of the gubernacular bulb of both sexes, on E17 and El9 
(Figure 6.2). However, in the male fehls, the muscular layer expanus bet\veen E17 and E19 
and d,e myoblasts start to differentiate (Figure 6,2C-E), Androgen receptor (AR) expres
sion was restricted to the mesenchymal cells of the gubernacular bulb (Figure 6.2F). AR 
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expression in the male gubernaculum \vas consistently higher than in dle female gubcr
naculu1l1, at both time points (not shown). 

An in vitro model of gubernaculum development 

To analyze hormonal control of gubernaculum development, the possibility of using a cul
ture system was studied. Since the iJl tJillo studies delnonstrated that gubernaculum develop
ment is characterizeu by rapid cell proliferation, it was decided to follow gubernaculum 
ucvelopment iJl pifro by measurement of the incorporation of l3HJdlymidinc into DNA. 
Development of dle \\lolffian duct iJlPilro is also marked by rapid proliferation \vhen cul
tured in presence of a testis or androgen (fsuji e/ til., 1991). Therefore, the \,\lolf6an duct 
was used in each clliture experitnent as a control androgen responsive tissue. 

Initial studies inuicateu that E17 rat gubernacular explants did rcsponu to the presence 
of testicular tissue in the culture by increaseu incorporation of t1J-IJthymidinc. To deter
mine the effects of gonads fromAMH-/ - and [11'(/3-/ - mice on gubernaculum development 

iJlPifro, a series of culture experiments widl mouse gubernacula and gonads was carried out. 
However, in contrast to fetal rat gubernacular explants, fetal mouse gubernacular explants 

Male ral felus al E 1 7 

0"0'" .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Neonatal mouse 

at day 6 

testis, ovary 

Rat gubernaculum co-cultured 
with mouse gonads 

Me::~~: =Ejl 

Gubernacula, explants 

control 
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I rat testis E 17 
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Figure 6.3 - In vitro culture of gubernacular explants 
(A) Schematic outline of the organ culture system used for co-culture of rat gubernaculum explants 
and mouse gonads, as described in Materials and Methods. (B) A representative experiment of PH]
thymidine incorporation by rat gubernacular explants cultured without hormone (control) or in pres
ence of R1881 (lO-8M), testicular tissue or ovarian tissue. Testis was derived from E 17 rat fetuses, E17 
mouse fetuses or postnatal day 6 mice. Ovarian tissue was only derived from postnatal day 6 mice. 
Val Lies are expressed relative to the effect of R 1881 (set at 100%). 
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did not sho\v any indication of a proliferative response to testicular tissue. It was there
fore decided to perform a co-culture of rat gubernaculum with mouse gonads, outlined 
in Pigure 6.3A, \vhlch turned out to be successful. [vfaximal differences in l"'fflthynudine 
uptake per rat gubernaculutll culhlfed in the presence or absence of a lnouse testis were 
observed after 5 days of culture. After 5 days of culture, [1H]thymidine uptake by the 
gubernacular explants \vas enhanced \vhen cultured in the presence of a testis or R18Hl, 

the effect of a testis being greater than that of R188! (Figure 6.3B). Ovarian tissue had 
no effect on gubernaculum groWdl. Since a prenatal mouse testis is much smaller then a 
prenatal rat testis, three prenatal mouse testes per rat gubernaculum were necessary to give 
a growth response that \vas sunilar to that of one prenatal rat testls. However, replacing 
dlese three fetal 1110use testes by one neonatal mouse testes, dissected at postllatal Jay 6. 
induced a growth response in a E17 rat gubernaculum which compareJ well with that of 
E17 rat testis. 

At the light microscopical level, the explants were studied after 5 days of culture to 
determine thc viability of the tissues (Figure 6.4A,B). Addition of 2% fetal calf serum and 
insulin (10 ftg/m~ to the medium enhanced the viabilit), of gubernaculum and gonadal 
tissue during culturing. At day 0, the gubernacular bulb was organi:r,eJ into a muscular 

A 

B 

Figure 6.4 - Histological and immunohistochemical features of gubernacular explants, prior to and 
after 5 days of culture. (For it color version of this figure, see page 165.) 
(A-B) Morphology of gubernacular explant prior to culture (A) and after 5 days of culture in pres
ence of mouse testicular tissue (B). Note the pronounced increase in size of the gubernacular bulb 
after culturing. (e-F) Imillunolocalization of rnyosin (C-E) and androgen receptor (AR)i (F) after cultur
ing in the presence of R1881 (10 8M); IC) or testis (D-F). Both gubernacular explants (C,D) demon
strate immunostaining with myosin. In the gubernacular explant cultured in presence of R1881 (C), 
myosin-positive cells can be seen across the whole explant. In contrast, the gubernacular explant 
cultured in presence of a testis is showing a myosine-positive outerlayer. Detail (E) of the muscular 
layer from section (0), showing myoblasts which are myosine-positive. (F) is a section from the same 
explant (0, E), but stained with antibodies against the AR, showing that the mesenchymal cells are 
AR-posilive (F). Scale bar ~ (A, B, C, D) 100 [1m, IE, F) 25 [1m. 
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outlaye!' and inner mesenchymal core (Figure 6.41\). By day S, the entire gubernaculum had 
enlargcu. The organ.ization into muscular outerlayer ano mesenchymal core was prescrvcu 
in the gubernacular bulb culolred in the prcsence of a testis (Figure 6.4B). 

Ilnmunohistochemistry was performed to study d1e expression of two differentiation 
markers, androgen receptor (AR) and myosin, in cuitl.lfCU gubernacula (Figure 6.4C-F). 
fvIyosin was expressed in the gubernaculum under all culture conditions, including in guber
nacula cultured without hormone or in the presence of ovarian tissue. J\ R expression was 
detected in gubernacula!' explants culolred in the presence of either RI881 or testis (Figure 
6Al<), The organization of the gubernacula! bulb into a muscular outerlaycr ano inner AR
positive mesenchymal core, as seen in lliIJo, was also observed in gubernacular explants in 

Jli/ro but only \vhen cultured in the presence of a testis (compare Figure 6.4E,I' \vith Figure 
6.2E,F). However, the muscular layer was thinncr and less differentiated when compared to 

ill Jlil!O development (compare Figure 6.4E to 6.2E). In all other cultures, myosine-positive 
cells were found all across the gubernaculum (Figure 6.4C). 

Effects of testes from different mutant mice 

The culture system described above \vas used to study the stimulatory effects of gonads 
fr0111 different mutant mice on gubernacular explant::;. Two diffcrent mut~U1t mouse models 
were available: AMH-I - and 1I1s/3-1 - mice and also the hetel'Ozygous animals. Although ill 
/Jim analysis of heterozygous and homo%ygous AIHH and IlI.d3 mutant male l1UCC did not 
indicate any defect in androgen production by tile testis, RI881 \vas added to ti1e culture 
medlum to compensate a possible deficiency in androgen production ill Pi/ro. Tn Figure 6.5, 
the effect of testicular tissue from the diffcrent l11utants on Cl-I]thymidine uptake by guber
nacular explants is shown. AMJ-I-I -, /lMJ-I+ 1 - and JII.r/3+ 1 - testicular tissue stimulated 

CHJthymidine incorporation by the gubernacular explants to the same extent as control 
testis. In contraM, in the presence of a ]J/j-/3-1 - testis the eH]thymidine incorporation 
was significantly reduced when compared witl1 tlle effect of the control testis (P<O.OS). 
The effect of blSl3-1 - testicular tissue on gubernaculum grO\vtil was diminished to a level 
sinlilar to d1at of Ri88l alonc. Heterozygous and homo:.-:ygous mutant ovarian tissue did 
not induce any increase in gubernaculmll proliferation when compared to proliferation of 
gubernacular cxplants alone (results not shown). 

As mentioncd previously, \'?olffian duct was used in each culture experiment as a con
trol androgen responsive tissne. After 5 days of culture, ['H]thYll1idine uptake by rat \\lolf
fian duct explants was enhanced whcn cultured in the presence of testis or R 1881, dlC 
effect of the testis being similar to that of Rl881 (Figure 6.6). Ovarian tissue did not stimu
late growdl of W/olffian duct explants. In contrast to dle results obtained with gubernacular 
explants, dle stimulatory effect of illSl3-/ - testes on \\!olff1an duct growth ill Pi/ro \vas not 
different from that of control or JiI,.-/3+ 1 - testes. 

DISCUSSION 

In d1C present study, an organ culture systen1 has been established \vhich provide::; an 
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Figure 6.5 ~ Effects of testes from 
IlJsl3~ and Amh-deficient mice on 
gubernaculum growth in vitro 
PHJ-thymidine incorporation by 
gubernacular explants cultured 
without hormone (contro!), in the 
presence of R1331 (lO·M) or testis 
frolll control, Ins/3+I-, In5/3-I-, 
Amh +1- or Amh-I- mice. Values are 
expressed relative to the effect of 
R 1881 (set at 100%) and are mean 
± SEM of at least two independ
ent experiments performed in trip
licate. *, P < 0.05 vs. controli ** 
P < 0.05 \IS. control testis. 

Figure 6.6 - In vitro culture of 
Wolffian duct explants 
A representative experiment of 
[3HJ-thymidine incorporation by rat 
Wolffian duct explants cultured 
without hormone (control) or in the 
presence of R1331 (10 8M), testicu
lar tissue or ovarian tissue. Testis 
tissue was derived from control, 
In513 + 1- or In513-1- postnatal day 6 
mice. Ovarian tissue was derived 
from postnatal day 6 control mice. 
Val ues are expressed relative to the 
effect of R1881 (set at 100%) . 

unique opportunity to study hormonal n~gula6on of the fetal rat gubernaculum under pre
cise and defined conditions. The organ culture ~y~tcm used was similar to the one used by 
Cooke e/ a/. (1987) for the mouse neonatal bulbourethral glanu. Co-culture of a rat guber
naculum with a moUSe testis induces a growth response, illustrating that the factors con
trolling gubernacuhml outgro\vth in these rodents are most likely similar, to be recognized 
across species barriers. TillS is also observed for other structures of d1C male urogenital 
tract such as the prostate and seminal vesicles (Cunha el a/., 1983; l-liggins el a/., 1989). 
Establishment of an organ culture \vith mouse gubernacula failcd, since no gro\vth stitllula
tOfY effect cDulJ be induced by addition of mouse testis. The reason for this is not clear. 

Itnmunohistochemical studies presented herein sho\veu that both male and female rat 
gubernacula express myosin, a marker for 111yoblasts, i!l Jlim. Purthermore, 111yosin was also 
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expressed in IJilm, under all different culture condition~. HO\vever, the muscular layer of the 
gubernaculum in pika, even after co-culture with a testis, \vas thinner \vhen compared to the 
ill lIil!o situation. Similarly, Radhakrishnan and Donahoe (1981) limited their ill lIitlv studies 
to the muscular layer and did not observe induction of muscle differentiation in cultured 

rat gubernacular tissue by using whole testis. Stuuies on ill "ilm skeletall11uscle development 
showed that only a limited degree of differentiation can take place ill lIilro, probably due to 
the lack of innervation, growth factors and extracellular mattix (J\{untz, 1990). l\lthough 
myoblasts can differentiate in the absence of nerves, continuing growth and lllaturation 
definitively require innervation 0\Iuntz, 1990). Upon isolation, the gubernacuhlln is sepa
rated fr0111 the body \vall musculature and nerves, which could explain the tetarded muscu
lar developlnent ill pifro. 

Immunostaining of the AR ill lJim demonstrated AR positive cells in the mesenchymal 
layer of the gubernaculul11 of both sexes, \vhich is in agreement \vith published data (i-Ius
mann and Iv1cPhaul, 1991; Bentvelsen 01 aI., 1995). The level of AR expression increases in 
the male but decreases in the female gubernaculum, indicating an intial andtogen independ
ent exptession followed by a honnone-dependcnt expression (Bentvelsen el (//., 1994). In 
agrecment with the in IJil!o situation, dle AR \vas only highly expressed in explants which 
were cultured in presence of androgen, either as R188! added to the lllediunl or in co
cultures with testicular tissue. 

Generally, gubernacular tissue cultured ill IJilro showed a more condensed structure than 
gubernacular tissue in 141!0. TIllS could be due to the flattening of the gubernacular explants 
when cultured on the two-ditnensional filter layer. Furthermore, the organization of dle 
gubernaculum into the mesenchymal core and muscular outerlayer, as seen in the male 
gubetnaculum development iN JliJ!o, \vas only observed in the gubernacular explants cul
tured in the presence of a testis. Apparentiy, te~ticular factors other then androgens are 
necessary to maintain the male specific orgatllzation of the gubernaculUlll during culture. 

At E17, tile male gubetnaculum ill "ipo was enlarged substantially \vhen compated to 
the female, which is in agreement \vith histological observations reported previously (Rad
haktishnan 01 aI., 1979; \,\lensing, 1986; van der Schoot and Elger, 1993). This difference can 
be explained by a difference in cell proliferation, as determined by BrdU labelling indices. 
TIllS is in agreement with observations in the pig fetus, in willch gubernaculum outgrowth 
during the transabdominal phase of testis descent is also characterized by rapid cell prolif
eration (Heyns et aI., 1986; Pentener van Vlissingen e/ aI., 1989; Heyns el aI., 1990). The 
regulation of proliferation \vas used as parameter for furti1et analysis of hotll1onal control 
of gubernaculum development. 

Surprisingly, RI881 added to the culture medium clearly increased I'H]thymidine uptake 
by gubernacular explants. In two eatlier ill piko studies using isolated potcine gubernacu
lum cells, androgens did not Rtill1ulate proliferation (pentenet van Vlissingen et o/., 1988; 

Visser and Heyns, 1995). Since dle major difference between rat ano porcine gubernaculum 
proper is the presence of a 111uscular outerlayer in dle rat (\Xfensing, 1986), the increased 
proliferation Inight teflect an inCfease of tile muscular cOlllponent of tile rat gubernacu
hUl1. Given the fact that exptession of the AR, which is a prerequisite for androgen activ
ity, is detected in the mesenchymal core of both the rodent and porcine gubernaculum 
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(Heyns and Pape, 1991; Husmann and JvlcPhaul, 1991; Bentvclsen and George, 1993), it is 
suggested dlat androgens may act directly on the 111c8c11ch1'111al cells which in turn elicit a 
growdl response on the myogenic cells through paracrine mechanisms. In several androgen 
responsive tissues inciuJing prostate, 8c111111al vesicles and bulbourethral glands, testicular 
androgens act via AR in the 111c8cnch1'111al cells (Cunha e/ ai., 1992). In addition, influ
ences of the mcscnchynlc 011 the muscular layer and pite perm might be necessary for C0111-

plete gubernaculum development. Such a mechanism of action might also hold true for 
the process of ,htubernaculum outgrowth in the pig. Ald1(mgh the porcine gubernaculum 
proper only consists of mesenchymal cells, it is in close contact with the cremaster muscle, 
\vhich is the equivalent of the muscular outerlayer of the rat gubernaculum (\\lensing) 
1986). The present ill lIitlV data are in apparent contradiction with the currently available 
Jata from in pi/!0 studies that more strongly support a role of androgens in gubernaculum 
regression tl,en outgrowth (Heyns and Hutson, 1995). However, both Spencer cl "I. (1991) 
and Cain el "I. (1995) demonstrated a decrease in gubernacular bulb development upon 
anti-antlrogen exposure of male rat fetuses. This indicates the complexity of gubernacu
lum development in pi/!0 and underlines the usefulness of organ culture for further studies 

on the role of androgen. 
The presence of testicular tissue Juring the culture period exceeded the stimulatory 

effect of antlrogen on [3H]thymidine uptake by gubernacular ex plants, whereas ovarian 
tissue did not stimulate [3HJthymidine uptake. This implies that a testicular factor, differ
ent from androgens) is also involved in gubernaculutll growth. Tlus is in contrast to the 
\X/olf£1an ducts) which are stimulatetl to the same extent by testicular tissue as by antlro
gens alone. Two factors that are secreted by the fetal testis at the time of transabd0111inal 
testis descent arc AMH and 1nsl3 (Miinsterberg and Lovell-Badge, 1991; Zimmermann 01 

(/1.) 1997). Since both factors were not available for direct studies) co-culture exper.itnents 
were designed in which gonaJs of AiH.H and l;u/3 mutant mice were tested. Culturing 
gubernacula in the presence of Alllb-/ - testes did not decrease the uptake of ['H]thymidine, 
when compared to ci1e effect of control or /l;;;/;+ / - testes. This is consistent \vidl the 
observed lack of a stimulatory effect of AJv[H on cultured porcine gubernaculum cells 
(Fentener van Vlissingen e/ (//., 1988; Visser and Heyns) 1995). IlIsl3-/ - testes, however, were 
not competent to further increase the stitnulatory effect of androgens on r-~H]thynudine 

uptake by gubernacular explants. Tllis result consolidates the putative role of testicular 1nsl3 
.it1 gubernaculunl development ill JJil!O and indicates that the primary defect of .itllpait:eJ 
gubernaculum development observed in InsI3 tle£1cient nuce appears to be intrinsic to the 
testis. In contrast, 1ns13 appeared not to be essential for growth of the \\lolf£1an Jucts. 

\\1hether Ins13 is secreted by dle testis and acts directly on gubernaculum cells, remains 
to be detennined. Recently, however} INSL3 has been Jemonstratetl in the human circula
tion using antibodies (I3ullesbach of a/., 1999), and specific, high affinity 1ns13 receptors 
have been identified (Bullesbach and Schwabe, 1999), indicating a possible endocrine role 
of 1ns13. According to the predicted structure, the biologically active 1nsl3 protein consists 
of a B-chain (3.3 kDa) and an A-chain (Adham et a/., 2000). Fentener van Vlissingen 01 

a/. (1988) and Visser and Heyns (1995) have previously demonstrated that low molecular 
weight factors, < 30k and < 3.5k respectively, isolated from the fetal pig testis stimulated 
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grmvl'h in cultured gubernaculum cells. Since the liu!3 gene has also been identified in 
the pig and porcine Leydig cells express I!ls/3 mRL'lJ\ (Burkhardt et aI., 1994), the growth 
stimulatory effect observed by these investigators might have been related to Ins13 activity. 

In the pig fetus, gubernaculum growth is detennined by cell proliferation but also 
by changes in the extracellular matrL\: (ECj\!), resulting in true swelling of the gubernacu
hUll due to water uptake (Heyns ef (fl., 1989). \\lhether changes in ECrvI arc important 
during transabdominal testis descent in rodents remains a question to be ans\vered. Inter
estingly, however, primary structure analysis revealed that Ins!3 is closely related to relaxin 
(Bullesbach and Schwabe, 1995). I'urthermore, syndletic human TNSL3 peptide augmented 
the activity of relaxin in the 1110USe pubic symphysis bioassay, indicating relaxin-like prop
erties of 1n513 (Bullesbach and Schwabe, 1995). Relaxin is a hormone which plays a sig
nificant role in promoting growth and softening of the cervL\: and loosing of the pubic 
symphysis prior to parturition, by remodelling connective tissue (Salnuel et {fl., 1998; Sher
wood et (//., 1993). A sinillar mechanism of T ns13 action in the male fetus during gubernacu
hun development and testis descent \vould be an attractive working hypothesis for further 
research. 

Purther analysis of gubernaculum development iN Ilim and ill lJilm in relation to regula
tion of Jlls!3 gene expression might lead to a better unuerstanding of the process of testis 
descent. 1\ major goal of future studies will be to define downstream genes through which 
the action of InsJ3 on gubernaculum development is mediated. 
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General discussion 





M ALE SEX DIFFERENTIATION is implemented by the actions of fetal testicular hormones, 
Aj\IH and testosterone, on the undifferentiated fetal reproductive Uact Oost, 1953; 

\'Vilson e/ 01.,1981). One obvious aspect of sex differentiation, however, was not included 
in this t11ode! being dlC sex climorphlc development of gonadal position. T\{ost importantly, 
it was not explained \vhich factors tfig-get and control testis ucsccnt. Investigations on tile 

process of testis descent proposed involvement of testosterone and M,ll-l as endocrine 
regulators. The exact rnechanisms by which these honl1oncs exert their effects on testis 
descent has remaineu an interesting puzzle. Recently, an important missing piece of that 
puzzle \vas discovered, namely the gonadal factor Insl3, \vhich is produced by fetal testcs 
and not by fctal ovaries. Insl3 can be considered a third testicular hormonc produced by the 
fetal testis in addition to MH-:l and testosterone, involved in control of male scx differen

tiation. 
The objective of this thesis was to study thc transabdominal phase of testis descent 

in relation to t\vo possible structures, dlC cranial suspensory ligament (CSL) and the guber
naculum, and their regulating honnones, Al\H-I, testosterone and Insl3. The number of 
reports on Ins13 is rapidly increasing, which include studies on the expression of Ins13 in 
several animal species, the possible role of T ns]3 in development and function of endocdne 
tissues and its structure and mechanism of action (lyell, 1997; Adham et til., 2000). The 
current knowledge on Insl3 \vill be briefly sununarized and issues for future research ,vill 
be addressed. Purthetll1orc, dlC rcsults obtained in dus thesis in relation to the prescnt 
understanding of testis descent will be discussed. 

ANDROGEN ACTION 

Deyeloplnent of thc CSL in the outer border of the cranial mesentery can be considered 
a sex-cfunorphic process, occurring in female rat fetuses whereas development ill male 
fetuses is absent (Chapter 2). We observed that prenatal exposure of female rat fetuses to 
androgens inhibited CSL development, which is in agrecll1entwith published data (van der 
Schoot and Elger, 1992; Barthold e/ fI/., 1994; Shono et ,,/., 1994; Cain et a/., 1995). Up till 
no\'~ dlC only odlcr scx-dimorphic process known in which androgens suppress dcyelop
ment radler dlcn cxerting a stinmlatory effect, is regression of the nipple pritl10rdia of 

the mammary glands in rat and mouse (Goldman et fI/., 1976; Kratochwil, 1977). It has 
been shown that the mammary gland mesenchyme is responsive to androgens, whereas the 
epithelium exhibits hormone-dependent cell death. Despite the fact that this androgen
dependent mesenchymal-epithelial tissue interaction eventually leads to tissue degeneration, 
its characteristics are similar to what is observed for androgen-dependent development of 
d,e male urogenital tract (Cunha et fI/., 1992). TillS mechanism of mesenchymal-epidlelial 
interaction, howeycr, cannot bc applied to suppression of CSL development due to dle 
fact dlat cilC cranial l11cscntcry does not have an epidlelial component. Using il11111Unohis
tochenustry, androgen receptor (AR) expression was shown in the primordial cells of the 
CSL, suggesting d,at androgens act clirecdy upon these cells (Chapter 2). These primordial 
cells differentiate into Sl1100dl muscle cells in the female fetus, whereas differentiation is 
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lacking in the male fetus. A role of androgens in the suppression of cell differentiation 
seems likely, but remains speculative. 

In the experiments described in Chapter 2, androgens had no effect upon development 
of the rat CSL from gestational day 19 (E19) onwards, indicating that the time period 
during which the CSL primordim11 is sensitive to androgens has ended. This critical period 
for CSL suppression coinciJes \vlth the period during \vhich anti-androgens can affect 
testis descent (Husmann an" I\kPhaul, 1991; Spencer et aI., 1991). This provides further 
evidence that prevention of CSL development might be an important factor in the deter
mination of gonadal position. Ho\vever, an additional testicular factor, probably 1nsl3, is 
necessary as no ovarian descent occurs after prenatal exposure to androgens (Chapter 2). 

Results obtained from in !'ilro culture experiments indicateu another possible target of 
androgenic action during the first phase of testis descent; dle roJent gubernaculum bulb 
(Chapter 6). Previous in dlro studies with porcine gubernaculum cells did not show any 
gro\vth response to androgen (Fentener van Vlissingen e! aI., 1988; VisRer and Heyns, 1995). 
Since dle porcine fetal gubernaculmn only consists of mesenchymal cells, the muscular 
outerlayer of the rodent gubernacular bulb should be considered the androgen-responsive 
struchue. However, expression of the AR in dle mesenchymal cells and not in the l11uscular 
cells, as shown by Husmann and McPhaul (1991a), Bentvelsen et al. (1995) an" in Chapter 
6, further complicates the interpretation of the androgenic effects. Thus, it is the mesen
chymal core that responJs to testosterone, even though it is the muscular outerlayer that 
exhibits the hormone-dependent cell proliferation. This might also be true for the process 
of testis descent as it occurs in several large mammalian species. Although the gubernacn-
11.1111 proper only consists of mesenchyme, it is in close contact \vith dle cremaster muscle, 
which is the equivalent of the nluscular layer of the rodent gubernacular bulb. Such a role 
of androgens in the development of the gubernaculum is speculative. However, the search 
for the mechanism of hormone action should not only be concentrated on the apparent 
target cell. Androgens may mediate developmental processes either by acting directly on 
the target cells where the physiological effect takes place, or by acting on cells which ttans
late the androgenic signal into a signal that acts locally on nearby target cells for the final 
developmental effect. 

Combining the above results, androgens are involved in the transabdominal phase of 
testis descent by acting on both the CSL and the gubernaculum. The obtained results seem 

to be in contradiction widl the generally accepted biphasic model in which androgens do 
not act during the first phase of testis descent (Hutson and Donahoe, 1986; Husmann 
and Levy, 1995). l\pparentiy, changes induced by androgens during tile first phase of testis 
descent become noticeable at a later phase of the process. 

THE FIRST PHASE OF TESTIS DESCENT 

Based on the result obtained frol11 the work presented in this thesis, dle follo\ving conclu
sions can be drawn in relation to the three testicular factors: 
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Initial testis position 

Androgen 

In513 

Transabdominal 
migration 

Figure 7.1 - First phase of testis descent in rodents 

Testis position at the 
internal inguinal ring 

Due to outgrowth of the gubernaculum and the lack of CSL development, the testis gains a position 
at the bottom of the abdomen. Gubernaculum outgrowth is regulated by both Insl3 and androgens, 
whereas development of the CSL in the outer border of the cranial mesentery is prevented byandro
gens. bl, bladder; cm, cranialmesenlety; d, duct; k, kidney. 

AMH 
There are no indication~ for a role of A..fiU-I during transabdominal testis Jescent in mice. 

AlldrogCIIJ 

Androgens affect deydopt11ent of the CSL. In addition, androgens stimulate gro,vd1 of 
dle gubernaculum, probably through action on the muscular c01nponent of d1e rodent 
gubernacular bulb. 

111.</3 
Insl3 stimulates growth of the rodellt gubernacular bulb. In this respect, Ins13 can be con
sidered to be a dlird te~ticular hOf1none produced by the testis, in addition to Ab.1H and 
androgens, which plays a role in male sex differentiation. Ho,vever, it cannot be excluded 
that the primary site of action of Insl3 is within thc testis, and that such a local action of 
Ins13 might result in a cascade of cYents leading to production of (an) unknowll testicular 
factor(,) acting directly on ti,e gubernaculum. 

A schematic representation of the Brst phase of testis descent with dle t110st important 
structures and hormones involved is sho,vn in Figure 7.1. TIlls model is based on the data 
presented in this the!'i!', combined wid1 data frot11 the literature. 

IN VITRO MODEL 

Studies on the effects of hormones on d1e male genital tract in NiNo are often difficult to 
interpret because d1C action of a h0f111one on a spedBc target structure cannot be assessed 
,eparately. 'Ih better define ti,e role of Insl3, but also Aj'vIH and androgen" in the devel
opt11ental regulation of the gubernaculum, an ill lJilro organ culturc systet11 v.ras developed 
(Chapter 6). 
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In the initial experiments, fetal l110use gubernacula were cultured to devise a system 
which coulu be used to ~tuuy the effect of teste~ from uifferent mouse models on guber
naculutll developtllent. Ho\vever, no gro\vth respon~e could be induced, neither by testicu
lar tissue nor by androgens, As rat gubernacula did re~ponu when cultured in cile presence 
of mouse testes, it was concluded that mouse gubernacula appeared to be non-responsive 
in the ill dtro culture systetll, under the present conditions (sec below), 

Analysis of gubernaculufil developtnent in fetal pig demonstrated a tapid increase in 
the amount of DNA per gubernaculum in the outgrowth phase, whereas no increase was 
measured during the regression phase (Fentener van Vlissingen el til., 1989), Thus, cell 
prolifetation in cile porcine gubernaculmll c01npletely at'l'ests when the structure starts to 
regress, Transabdominal descent in mice occurs \vithin a short period of titne, between 
ElS,S and E17,S. In dle experiments described in thi~ thesis, monse gubernacula \vere dis
sected at E16, when gubernaculum outgrowth had started, It might be possible that during 
the culture periou of at least t\vo days, gubernaculutll outgrowth is terminated and cell 
proliferation has ceased. Thus, by cile time the growth response assay was performed at the 
end of the culture periou, no increase in dle growth rate could be determined anymore. Tn 
contrast, the period of gubernaculmll outgrowth in the fetal rat is longer, as transabdomi
nal descent occurs between El6 and E20. Tilis may explain \vhy we could demonstrate a 
grO\vdl response using rat gubernacula. 

The developed ill lIillV model has been very useful in studying effects of lli\H-I, andro
gens and InsI3 on gubernaculum development, measured by cell prolifetation. The in Nitro 
culture system would also be a suitable system for solving cile question whether Tns13 acts 
either direcciy on the gubernaculunl itself or intlirecdy via a gene product uownstream of 
InsI3 action. Until now, this question could not be addressed due to lack of InsI3 protein 
and specific antibodies against Ins13 that could block Insl3 action. Both Fentener van Vliss
ingen el til. (1988) and Visser and Heyns (1995) have previously demonstrated that a low 
molecular weight factor, isolateu from the fetal pig testis, stimulated gro\vth in cultured 
gubernaculum cells. Since 1ns13 has also been identified in the pig and porcine Leydig cells 
express INS!}, it seems that dle growth stimulatory effect oln;erveo by these investigators 
was related to Insl3 activity. 

It was previously shown ill dJ!o that gubernaculum outgrmvth in the fetal pig is marked 
by both rapid cell proliferation and changes in extracellular matrix (ECl\-I) composition 
(Fentener van Vlissingen ci aI., 1989; Heyns el til., 1990). The ill llilro culture system could 
be further improved if in addition to cell proliferation also changes in the ECM could be 
monitored, in particular since Ins13 nught playa role in promoting changes of the EClvI 
(see below). 

INSL3 

The role of In513 during development 

Insulin-like factor3 (Ins13) is a member of the insulin-like hormone superfamily which 
comprises insulin, relaxin, and the insulin-like groWdl factors I and n (IGF-I and -IT) 
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(Adham c/ a/., 20(0). 1ns13 was originally identified as a product of Leydig cells fwm the 
porcine testis and initially named Leydig cell insulin-like factor (Ley T-I.) (Adham e1 a/., 
1993). TillS factor is also named relaxin-like factor. 1ns13 is a single gene product, and the 
gene consists of 2 exons, Tn line with other l11cmbers of the insulin-like honnone super

family, Ins13 is synthesb~eJ as a prcpropeptide consisting of a signal peptide, it B-chain, 
a connecting C-peptide and an A-chain (Adham e/ a/., 20()O). It is expected that bioactive 
Ins13 is farmeu after enzymatic removal of the C-peptidc, similar as for insulin and relaxin. 
In contrast, pro-IGF-I and pro-IGF-II contain a small C-peptide, which is maintained in 
the active proteins. Ins13 probably mediates its action by binding to a specific receptor 
on the membrane of the target cell. Til mice, Tiu/3 n1Rl"JA is specifically expressed in the 
Leydig cells of the fetal and adult testis and in the theca cells of the postnatal ovary (Pusch 
et a/., 1996; Zimmermann e/ a/., 1997). Production of Tns13 by fctalmouse Leydig cells is 
independent of gonadotropin stimulation (Balvers e/ (/1., 1998). Due to the identification 
of functional SFI ,ites in the 1mB promote!', SFI is probably a mediator of 11143 gene 
transcription during male sex differentiation (Zimmet111ann t! (//., 1998). Gonadotropins 
become essential for dle maintenance of ill.d3 expression in the postnatal and adult testis, 
as ,upported by the obse!'vation that hpg mice lack Ilis/3 expression in adulthood (l3alvers 
,1 a/., 1998). Ins13 is thought to function primarily in close proximity to its site of produc
tion in dle fetus and as a paracrine factor in the gonads, although the presence of Tnsl3 in 
human serum might indicate additional functions of a more endocrine nature (Bullesbach 

cla/., 1999). 
Because little \vas known about a possible role and function of 1ns13, mice were gener

ated with a targeted deletion of the ill.d3 gene, to provide insight into the primary functions 
of Ins13 (Chapter 3). Female mice lacking Ins13 appear to suffer no adverse consequences 
frol11 dle loss of this gene product. However, dle loss of 111.1'/3 gene product affected male 
reproduction profounuly. l\{ale mice deficient for 1ns13 had bilateral undescendeu testes, 
probably due to failure of gubernaculum development. This phenotype was unexpected, 
but confirmed the previously proposed involvement of a dllid testicular factor in the proc
ess of gubernaculum development (Fentener van Vlissingen ('/ tJi., 1988). The generation of 
Ins13-deficient mice as reported in this thesis, and several months later by Nef and Parada 
(1999), has linked the Ilis/3 gene to the process of testis descent. This finding has been a 
lnajor step to\vards understanding the molecular and cellulae mechanism of testis descent 

and v\'ill stimulate further research. 
The pattern of 111.1'13 expression in lnice is consistent with a role in gubernaculum uevel

optnent (Zimmermann c/ aI., 1997). [m13 shows a male-specific pattern of expression in the 
fetal testis from E13.5 Oll\vards. In contrast, the ovaries do not produce 1ns13 until after 
birth. However, unscheduled activity of the InsJ3 pathway dltoughout female devclopll1ent 
might occur due to, for example, an activating mutation in dle membrane-bound Insl3 
receptor or ectopic expression dltough a mutation in the bul3 gene promoter. Tlus "would 
cause gubernaculum development in dle female fetus, maybe even leading to partial ovar
ian descent. The round ligament, also called uterine tere~ ligament, is considered the female 
homolog of the male gubernaculum (Attah and Hutson, 1991). TIllS ligament is probably 
the ligament found in d1e inguinal hernia sac of !,rirls, which can contain Pallopian hlbes 
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and/ or ovaries (Bole), et ai, 1991). In a recent snld), by Ozbe), cl al (1999), the round liga
ment of girls who undenvent inguinal hernia repair was evaluated, and it \vas concluded 
tint an ovary in a hernia sac might not be simply prolapsed but has to be considered a 
desccnuecl gonad. Therefore, inguinal hernia in girls 111ight conceivably be the human phe
not)'Pe of ectopic IN.,L3 expression or activation of the Tnsl3 signal txansduction pathwa),. 
Since dlcrc afe no indications from mouse Shldics that 1ns13 interferes \vith production 
of androgens or AMH (Chapter 3), these girls will be otherwise normal female children, 
\vithout masculinization. The generation of 10s13 transgenic mice, showing expression of 
hu13 in fetal ovaries, will be a very useful tool to study the effect of abenant IIl.d) expres
sion in the female fetus. 

The human gene encoding INSJ,3 has been characterized and is mapped to the region 
l' 13.2-pI2 of chromosome 19 (Burkhatdtet fll, 1994). It is to be expected that INSL3 will 
also playa rolc in testis descent in the human, aldl<mgh evidence for such a role in the 
human remains to be presented. Up tillno\v there are no indications that INSL3 deficiency 
is a frequent etiological factor in bilateral undescended testes in men (Chapter 4). The 
function of 1NSL3 in men might differ fronl dnt in mice. Conse(luently, mutations in the 
J1VSLJ gene in the human \vould lead to another, maybe milder phenotype. It can also be 
speculated that impaired INSL3 function might occur in the human due to target organ 
insensitivity, caused by mutations in the gene encoding the aR yet unidentified receptor. 
Recently, specific, high affinity TNSL3 binding sites have been described (Bullesbach and 
Schwabe, 1999). The cloning of a Insl3 receptor is eagerly awaited, since thiR \vould be a 
yery useful tool to futther explore dlC function of 1ns13 in testis descent. 

Possible function of Insl3 in the adult gonad 

The Jml3 gene is expressed in both testis and ovary of dle human, mouse, sheep, cow and 
marmoset monkey (Iashima tl ai, 1995; Batllgate cl a/., 1996; Roche et fll, 1996; Tvell ct ai, 
1997; Zimmermann et ai, 1997; Zarreh-Hoshyari-Khah et ai, 1999). 

The defect in Rpermatogenesis seen in the Ins13-deficient mice appears to be second
ary to the intra-abdonunal position of dlC testis. By bringing the testis into the scrotum 
at the day of birth, spermatogenesis can occur in I",rl3 knockout males (Chapter 3). This 
finding suggests that 1ns13 is probably not directly involved in spermatogeneRis. l"foreover, 
Im/3 expression may not require ongoing spermatogenesis, since it has been observed dlut 
INSL3 protein remainR highly expressed in the human testis even in patients with severely 
disturbed spermatogenesiR (Ivell e/ aI., 1997). In addition, sterile nlUtant mice (lacking a 
functional kit ligand/receptor sYfltcm), caused by a defect in the embryonic Inigration of 
primordial germ cells resulting in a complete lack spermatogenesis, normally express hu!3 
mlu'\!i\ (Halvers et fll, 1998). Howeyer, these data do not exclude a possible role of 1mB 
in the testiR. The Insl3 gene is abundantly expressed in the adult testis, being restricted to 
the Leydig cells (Ivell, 1997). Exposure of the adult rat testis to etlnne dimethyl sulphonate 
results in destruction of Leydig cells, which coincides with the loss of JlU131nRNA expres
sion. As Leydig cells start to reappear, expression of bu/3 mRi'JA is also detectable again 
(Teerds ct ai, 1999). Recently, it h"s been shown that expression of Ilis/3 mRNA is down
regulated in human Leydig cell hyperplasia and adenoma (Klonisch et a/., 1999). In order to 
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gain more insight in the possible role of 1n:-;13 in the auult tc::-;ti:-;, conditional inactivation of 
the 1;/.1'/3 gene in male mice after completion of testis de~cent would provide a very helpful 
animal model to study this. 

Although IIlJ/3 is preuolninantly expresseu in the testis, 1m/3 is also expressed in the 
ovary in gmwing follicles and the corpus luteum (Badlgate e/ aI., 1996; Roche e/ fll., 1996; 
ZimmC1'111ann e/ a/., 1997). 1ns13 does not seel11 to playa prominent role in female mice, 
as Insl3-deficient females are fertile (Chapter 3), although smaller litter sizes were reported 
by Nef and Parada (1999). IN.5'L3 is abo expressed in the human ovary and in trophoblast 
tissue and can be measured in serum of postpubertal females, but nothing is known about 
a possible function of Tnsl3 in the female (Tashima et fll., 1995; Bullesbach 1'1 aI., 1999). 
It has been demonstrateu in a l110use pubic symphysis assay, that Ins13 acts in synergy 
with relaxin all wiuening of dle l110use puhic symphysis (Bullesbach and Schwabe:, 1995). 
Relaxin is a family member of Ins13 and has a broad range of biologic activities in the 
female reproductive tract, \vhich are all related to parturition, including the inhibition of 
uterine contractile activity, relaxation of dle pubic ligaments during pregnancy, preparation 
of the endometrium and softening of tlle cervix bc:fore delivery 0{acLcnnan, 1981). No 
relaxin gene has been identifieu in ruminants so far, but 1m/3 is highly expressed in dle fol
licles and corpus lutea of bodl dle bovine and ovine ovary (Bathgate et ,,/., 1996; Roche c/ 

,,/., 1996). On the basis of dlese findings, a relaxin-like role of Ins13 in certain anllllal spe
cies has been proposed (lvell, 1997). 

Mechanism of Insl3 action 

Primary stl'ucture analysis revealed that Insl3 is l110re related to relaxin then to insulin or 
the IGFs (Bllilesbach and Schwabe, 1995). As discussed above, it has even been proposed 
that 1ns13 nught be a physiological substitute for relaxin in certain animals (lvell, 1997). 
This suggests that Insl3 anu relaxin might have a very slllillar mechanisnl of action. Relaxin 
is best known for its action on tlle softening of the tissues of thc birdl canal in prepara
tion for delivery, and is named after this action. Relaxin is thought to playa significant 
role in remodelling of connective tissue of ll10st target tissucs (n.facLennan, 1981). Find
ings on changes in tlle biochemical composition of the cervix and the pubic symphysis 
havc bCt:ll derived from studies on animal models (Sherwood ef (1/., 1993; Samuel e/ ({/., 

1998). During pregnancy, the collagen content and solubility of collagen in d,e cervix and 
symphysis increases. In adJition, increased synthesis of extracellular glycosaminoglycans 
(GAG) is observed. Although the combined concentration of the three predominant GAG 
derma tan sulfate, hyaluronic acid and heparan sulfate, does not change, there arc changes 
in the relative concentrations of the individual GAG. The increase in GAG is greater then 
the net increasc in collagen, which may contribute to remodelling of tlle connective tissue. 
The observed changes III extracellular matrix were associated \'lith increased water con
tent. There is strong evidence that the above-describecl changes are promoted by relaxin. 
Guhernaculum outgrowtll is also characterized by the syntllesis of both GAG and collagcn 
(Fentener van Vlissingen et aI., 1989; Heyns ct aI., 1989; Heyns el d, 1990). Relaxin can also 
excrt mitogenic activity (IVlacLennan, 1981). It is thereforc tempting to speculate that In813 
is directly lllvolved in gubernaculum outgrowth by inducing bodl cell gro\vth anu changes 
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in the extracellular matrix. Clearly, the possible role of induced changes in the extracellular 
matrix in Tnsl3 action dcscrves further study. 

ESTROGENS AND TESTIS DESCENT 

There is an incrcasing amount of evidence that endogenous estrogens do playa role in the 
normal functioning of thc reproductivc tract in the adult male, mainly based on observa
tions fr0111 estrogen receptor a and ~ knockout models (Couse and Korach, 1999). How
ever, there is no apparent role for estrogens in ci1C dcvelopment of the male reproductive 
tract, including the process of testis descent. Analysis of thc proccss of testis descent in 
estrogen receptor a dcRcient mice revealed an excessive development of cile cre111aster 
muscle in these mice, without a direct effect on the process of testis descent (Donaldson 
fl til., 1996). 

The adverfle effect of prenatal exposure to a supra-physiological amount of exogenous 
estrogen on testis descent has been shown in many animal expcrimcnts but also in 111cn 
exposed to the synthetic estrogen diethylstilbestrol (DES) before birth via their mod,ers 
(Newbold and [vlcLaehlan, 1996). The male offspring of mothers taking DES during preg
nancy denlonfltrate many urogenital tract abnormalities, which include epklidymal cysts, 
microphallus, teflt1cular hypoplasia and cryptorchidism (Cosgrovc et ai., 1977; Stillman, 
1982). The incidencc of cryptorchidism, hypospadias and testicular canccr in thc gcneral 
population has becn reported to be increaflcd in the last decades (Giwercman and Skakke
baek, I 992; John Radcliffe Hospital Cryptorchidism Study Group, 1992). There is a general 
concern that chcmicals with estrogenic activity in our environment Hught act as endocrinc 
disrupters, and ci1creby attribute to the increasing incidence of male reproductivc tract 
abnormalities, similar to cile abnormalities observed in DES exposed males (Sharpe and 
Skakkebaek, 1993; Cheek and McLachlan, 1998). The mechanisms by which estrogens 
induce these effectfl are largely unknown, although it has been suggested that estrogens 
nug-ht affcct follicle-stimulating hormone (FSI-I) secretion by the pituitary and/or normal 
production of AMI-! by Sertoli cells (Sharpe anu Skakkebaek, 1993). 

During analysis of the male phenotype of Inls3-deRcient mice, similarities between this 
phenotype and cile phenotype of prenatally estrogen-exposed male 1nice becanlc apparent; 
intra-abdominal position of the testes anu lack of gubernHculu111 devclop111ent. Based on 
this observation, we postulated that exposure to exogenous estrogens llught interfere with 
fctal I"J!3 expression. Therefore, expression of I"s!} mRNA in control and DRS-exposeu 
fetuses was stuclieu during the phase of transabdominal descent (Chapter 5). Sincc Sfi I 
might be a transc.iptional regulator of 1,,43 expression in cile fetal gonad, cile effect of DES 
on SF I expression in dle fctal testis was also uetermined. SF I expression in the fetal testis 
was not changeu after exposure to DES. In contrast, expression of inJ!3 was signiRcantly 
reduced in the DES-exposed testes when compared to testes of control fetuses. Thus, 
dle undescended testes observed in DES-exposed feUlses might be rclateu to dinunished 
IlIs!3 expression. Future studicfI will need to focus on the mechanisnl by \vluch cstrogens 
dectease hu/3 expression. Estrogens might uirectly repress Ins!3 gene transcription or could 
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have an inhibitory influence on Leydig cell function which would indirectly lead to a 
decrease in Ius/3 gene expression. Alternatively, a direct effect of estrogens on the guber
naculum might also occur. A recent report showed the presence of estrogen receptor ex. in 
d,e gubernaculum of the fetal pig (Barthold el aI., 1999). 
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SUMMARY 

The llugration of the testis [r0111 its site of origin in the upper body cavity towards the 
botton10f the abd0111cn antI finally into the Rcrotum is called testis descent. In many mam
malian species, the testis needs a lower tenlperaturc for spermatogenesis to take place, and 
a testis temperature several degrees centigrade belcw;r body temperature can be reached in 
the scrotum. lvfammals (1110St, but not all mammalian species) arc the only animals in which 
the testis descends, The total process of testis descent can be generally divided into t\vo 
phases: the first or transabdominal phase, which involves movement of the testis from 
its initial, high abdol1unal position to the bottol11 of the abdomen. During the second or 
inguina-scrotal phase, the te~ti~ moves frot11 dle abdollunal bottom, dlfough the inguinal 
canal, into the scrotum. The cOlllplex process of testis descent involves a highly cOl11plex 
interplay of different factors and structures, which is far frot11 being completely under

stood. 
The ttansabdominaltllovcment of the testis depends on the differential development 

of t\vo ligaments, the gubernaculum and the cranial suspensory ligament (CSL). The guber
naculum is a structure that develops between the gonad and thc abdominal bottom. In 
rodents, the gubernaculum can be subdlvidcd into two parts: a cranial part, which is called 
the gubemacular cord and a caudal part that is called the gubernacular bulb. The gubcr
nacular bulb consists of a lllcsenchymal core widl a tlluscular cover. The CSL is a cord
like structurc in the border of the cranial (mesonephric) mescntcry of the gonad, which 
connects the gonad cranially to the abdotllinal body wall, at a position near the last rib. 
The gonadal position appears to be determined by the opposing developnlcnt and actions 
of the CSL and the gubernaculum. In the male fetus, tile gubernaculum rapidly develops 
\vherea:-; differentiation of the CSL primordium is lacking, and dlC testis gains a position 
low in the abdomcn, near the inguinal region. By contrast, the ovary is held high in the 
abdomen by the \vell-developed CSL and no gubernaculum outgrowth is obscrved. 

Since exogenous hon11ones can impair testis descent, it is assumed that endogenous 
hormones normally control testis dcscent. The fetal testis produces two hormones that 
are essential for l1lalc sex differentiation, tcsto~terone and anti-l\Hillerian hormone (AJ\TH). 
Testosterone is generally believed to playa role in tcstis descent, although its preci:-;e tllech

aniSlll of action is unclear. A site of androgen action is the CSL primordium; exposure of 
tIus pritllordium to androgen prevents outgrowth. Gubernaculum outgrowth is postulated 
to be under AlvIH control, although no positive experimental evidencc for such a role has 
been provided so far. Involvement of a tIlird te~ticular factol'/hon11one in the first phase 
of testis descent was proposed, specifically with regard to gubernaculum developtllent. 

Tlus tllesis focllses on the hormonal control of the first pha~c of testis descent, "with 
the gubcrnaculum and the CSL a:-; dlC main target structures. In the General Introduction 
(Chapter 1) an overview is given of male sex differentiation, WitIl particular emphasis on 

the process of testis descent. 
I n Chapter 2) a :-;tudy is pl'esented \vhere exogenous androgens \vere adnuni:-;tered to 

pregnant rats during different gestational stages to invc~tlgate if inhibition of tIle out
gro\vth of the fetal CSL is linuted to a critical period of sex differentiation. Pregnant rats 
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were daily injected with Sa-dihydrotestosterone propionate and exposed female fetuses 
were evaluated for the presence of the CSL at birdl or in adulthood. CSL development 
wa~ only prevented when fenlale fetuses were exposed to androgens before E 19 (19 days 
after conception), at the early stages of genital development. Immunohistochemical detec
tion of the androgen receptor (AR) was performed to investigate "\vhether this androgen 
responsive phase was paralleled by AR. protein expression within the cranial l11esentery, 
which cotltains the CSL pritnordlum. Continuous, high expression of AR was found in the 
cranial mesentery of male rat fehlses. In female fetuses, AR expression varied at different 
prenatal days, widl highest expression at E17. The gradual decrease in AR expression in 
dIe mesenteric tissue in the female fetus frotn E18 onwards coincided widl the appearance 
of a differentiated CSL in the border of dIe mesentery, as evidenced by the expression 
of two cell differentiation markers: a-smooth muscle actin and desmin. The difference 
in CSL development beh-veen dIe sexes was not related to differences in mitotic activity 
or apoptosis of cells itl the cranial mesentery. These results indicate dlat prevention of 
outgrowth of dIe CSL pritnotdia by androgens OCCllrs during early genital develop1nent. 
The underlying mechanism appears not to be inhibition of gro\vth but rather tnay involve 
an inhibition of diffetentiation. 

Insulill-like factor 3 (1ns13) is a member of the insulin-like hormone family. The Ills/3 
gene is specifically expressed in Leydig cells of dle pre- and postnatal testis and in dle 
dleca cells of the postnatal ovary. Hence, duritlg fetal development, only the testis but not 
dIe ovary produces Insl3. To itlvestigate the role of Insl3 in manullalian sex differentia
tion, Insl3-deficient mice were generated (Chapter 3). Male mice homozygous for targeted 
disruption of the III.d3 gene (knockout mouse model) exhibited bilateral undescended 
testes, which were freely 1l1obile \vithin the abdominal cavity. Histological analysis of male 
bu/3 knockout mice fctuse,s revealed that development of the gubernaculum was severely 
affected. There were no indications that Insl3 interfered with eidler AJ\IH or androgen 
function. IIIsl3 knockout female mice were apparently unaffected. This suggests that the 
1ns13 factor nlight be the as yet unidentified testicular factor) \vhich is specifically involved 
in gubernaculum developl11ent. In /lR and 1IlJ'!3 double knockout mice, \vhich also lack a 
functional AR in addition to Insl3, the testcs became located in a position dlat is c0111para
ble to that of ovaries in "dId-type female 1l1ice. The testes of these double knockout l1llce 
were positioned adjacent to the kidney", att1ched to the abdominal wall via well-developed 
CSLs \vithout any indication of gubcrnaculum development. These results indicate that 
both androgens and 1ns13 are essential for establishment of dIe sex dimorphic position of 
the gonads. 

Cryptorchidism, or failure of dIe testis to desccnd into the scrotum, is the nl0st comtllon 
disorder of male sex differentiation. In the majority of affected boys, cryptorchidisnl is an 
isolated anomaly of which the pathogencsis is unknown. Since the Jj\TSLJ gene is present 
in the human gCl101l1C and Leydig cells in the human testis express I1VSLJ, it is suggested 
dlat INSL3 might also be involved in testi" descent in the human. The aim of the study 
described in Chapter 4 was to investigate \vhedler bilateral cryptorchidism in dIe human 
might be associated \vith tllutations in dIe I1\TSLJ gene. After tllolecular analysis of the 
coding parts of cile I]\TSLJ gene, two base pair substitutions \vere found in several indi-
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viduals with bilateral undescended testes. I-Iowever, these substitutions were also found in 
control individuals and are therefore considered to be frequent polymorph isms and not 
pathogenic mutations. Up till now there are no indications that INSL3 deficiency is a fre
quent cause of bilateral cryptorchidism in men. These findings, ho\vever, do not conclu
sively exclude a role for INSL3 in testis descent in dle human. Impaired INSL3 function 
might also occur due to target cell insensitivity, caused by mutations in the gene encoding 
the as yet unidentified INSL3 receptor. 

It is known for many years that unscheduled exposure to estrogens during gestation 
can cause undescended testes. Findings from studies with laboratory animals indicated dlat 
exogenous estrogens, including the synthetic estrogen diethylstilbestrol (DES), disrupts the 
first phase of testis descent probably by affecting gubernaculum outgrowth. Although the 
effect of DES on fetal developnlent has been tIle subject of numerous studies, the mecha
nisln of action has remained elusive. In Chapter 5, a study is presented, aimed to investigate 
\VhetIler maternal exposure to DES might affect Ills/3 expression in the developing Inale 
l110use fetus at tIle time of rransabd01ninal testis descent. Since steroidogenic factor 1 (SF 1) 
is a candidate transcription factor to be involved in regulation of tIle expression of the 
Ills/3 gene in the fetal testes, dle effect of DES on Sf[ mlu'lA expression was also deter
mined. Histological analysis of the fetal male genital tract confirmed that prenatal exposure 
to DES has an adverse effect on gubernaculum development. A marked and significant 
decrease in the amount of Jm/3 InRl'JA was observed in DES-exposed testes Vi/hen C0111-

pared to control testes. In contrast, DES had no effect on .~ll mRl'JA expression in the 
fetal testis, The present data support tIle idea that estrogens might interfere with normal 
gubernaculum development and consequently testis descent, through reduction of expres
sion of Jm/3 l11Rl'JA in the fetal testis, 

Chapter 6 describes the establishment of an organ culture technique for in vitro cultur
ing of gubernacula. TIlls provided a U1llque opportunity to study hormonal control of 
development of the fetal gubernaculum under precise and defined conditions, Rat guber
nacular explants from E17 fetuses were cultured in basal medium for up to 5 days, either in 
tlle presence or absence of mouse gonads, The heterologous rat-mouse system \vas chosen 
to overcome problems with the mouse-mouse system, A testis had a growth stilnulatory 
effect on gubernacular explants in comparison witll an ovary or basallnedium. The mor
phology of gubernacula explants gro\vn in dle presence of a testis was Inaintained and 

comparable with the histological appearance of gubernacula differentiated in vivo. These 
results indicate a direct involvement of testicular factors in gubernaculum differentiation. 
In addition, AR expression was evident in the mesenchymal core of the developing guber
nacular bulb in vitro and in vivo, suggesting a role of androgens in gubernaculum develop
nlent. Indeed, addition of R188I, a synthetic androgen, to the culture medium increased 
cell proliferation in gubernacular explant', although this effect did not exceed the effect 
induced by a testis, By means of this organ culture system, dle gn)\Vdl stitnulatory effects of 
gonads from AJ\IH- or Insl3-deficient Inice on gubernacular explants was studied, Testes 
from Alllb-/ -, Alllb+ / - and Ills/3+ / - animals (-/ - stands for knockout and + / - for hetero

zygous mutant animals) stimulated growdl of gubernacular explants to dle same extent as 
control testes. [,/J/3-/ - testes, however, did not produce such an activity, These findings sug-
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gest that both androgens and Ins13, direcdy and/ or indirectly, are involved in gubernacular 
developmcnt in the Inouse. 

Chapter 7 presents a general discussion of the findings described in tills tI,esis. In addi
tion, suggestions for further research are given. In summary, both androgens and Insl3 
appear to be important outing the transabdominal phase of testis descent in the rodent 
mouel, with the CSL and gubcrnaculum as target structures. No indications were obtained 
that ArvIH is involveu in this part of the process. It can be predicted that future research 
\vill reveal tllC precisc role of 1ns13 in the process of testis uesccnt in 111ammals. Cloning 
of the 1ns13 receptor would provide a useful tool to study the l110lecular mechanism of 
111s13 signaling. ~'loreover, generation of transgenic nuce overexpressing 1ns13 may further 
help to define the specific role of Ins13 in ti,e development and function of the reproduc
tive system. Eventually, this research \villiead to further knowletlge about endogenous and 
exogenous factors leading to cryptorchidism in the human. 
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SAMENVATTING 

Dc migratic van de testis (testike1, %aadbal of teelbal) vanuit 21j11 oorspronkelijkc posltie 
hong in de buikholte naat het scrotum ,vordt testisinualing gcnoemd. Zoogtlicren zij n de 
enige dlersoorten \.v<latbij de tcstikeb indalen. De positic van de testis in het scrotum is 
door de enigsz1.ns lagere temperatuur van essenticcl belang voor de %aadcclproductie, Het 
gehele proces van testisindaling kan woruen opgcdeeld in twee fasen. Tijdens de eerstc of 
trans-abtlominalc fasc vcrplaatst de testis 2ich van z1jn oorspronkclijke positie haag in de 
buikholtc naar de bekkenbodem. TijdenR de tweede of inguinale'Rcrotale fase daalt de testis 
vanaE de bekkenbodem, via het licskanaal, af naat het scrotum. _Het complexc proces van 
testisindaling \vordt gecontrolccrd door een wissel\verking van verschillendc factoren en 
structuren, waarover nog weinig duidelijkheiu bestaat. 

De trans-abdominale fase van testisindaling is afhankelijk van oe uifferentiele ont\vikkeling 
van t\vcc ligamcntcn (bindweefselbanden), het gubernaculum en het craniale suspensori
sche ligatl1ent (CSL). Bet gubernaculum is een structuur die zich ont\vikkclt tussen de 
gonade en de bekkenbodem. In knaagdieren worut het gubernaculum ondetverdeeld in 
t\vee uelen: een naniaal decl, dat het gubernaculumkoord "\vordt genoemd, en een caudaal 
oecl, oat oe gubernaculunl conus worot gellocmd. De gubernaculum conus bestaat uit een 
kcrn van mesenchynlale cellen met uaarol11heen een spierlaag. Het CSL is een koordachtige 
structuur in de rand van het cranialc mesenterium van ue gonade, \velke de gonade met oe 
buikwand vetbinot, ter hoogte van de onderste rib. Dc positie van de gonadc lijkt bepaald 
te wonJen door oe tegengestelde werkingen van het gubernaculum en het CST,. In cen 
mannelijk embryo groeit het gubernaculum snel uit terwijl het CSL zich met ontwikkelt, 
zodat de testis laag in de buikholte terccht kOl11t, in de buurt van het lieskanaal. In tegenstel
ling tot de testis wordt het ovat"ium (de eierstok) hoog in de buikholte gehouden door het 
sterk ont\vikkelue CSL, terwijl in de vrouwelijke foetus geen uitgroei van het gubernaculum 
waargenomen wordt. 

Omdat exogene honl1onen de testisindaling kunnen veranoeren, wordt aangenol11en 
dat testisindaling geref.:,tuleerd wordt door endogene honnonen. Dc testis in de mannelijke 
foetus produceert t\vee hormoncn waarvan de werking cssentieel is voor mannelijke 
geslachtsdifferentiatie, testosteron en het anti·j\[(illersc gang hormoon (AlIIH). I-let wordt 

algetneetl aangenomen dat testosteron (een andtogccn steroidhonnoon) een 1'01 speelt in 
testisindaling, alhoc\vcl het predeze werkingsmechanisme van testosteron niet duidelijk is. 
Ecn doehvit\veefsel van androgenen is de aanleg van het CST ,; blootstclling aan androgenen 
verhindert de uitgroei van het CSL. Uitgroei van het gubernaculum is veronderstcld afhan
kelijk te zijn van de aanwe7.igheid van A~1H, a1l10ewel oit tot nu toe nog niet experirnenteel 
bewe7.en is. Er is gepostuleerd dat een derde hormoon of factor uit de testi~ belangrijk is 
voor regula tie van de eerstc fase van testisinoaling en met name de otlnvikkeling van het 
gubcrnaculutn. 

Het ondetzoek dat in dit proefschrift beschrcvcn is, heeft zich gericht op de honl1o
nale regula tie van de eerste fase van testisindaling, lnet het gubernaculutn en het CSL als 
belangrijkste doelwitstructuren. In de algemene inleicling (HoofdRruk 1) wordt cen over· 
zicht gegeven van de huidige kennis mct be trekking tot l11annelijkc geslachtsonnvikkeling, 
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waarbij de nadruk gelegd i, 01' het proces van indaling. 
In .Hoofdstuk 2 wOfdt cen stnruc beschreven \vaurin androgcncn tijJens verschillende 

perioden van de zwungerschap aan rattcn wcruen toegediend 0111 te bcpalcn of de uitgroei 
van het CSL tijdens een specifieke periodc van de geslachtsontwikkeling wordt geremd. 
Z\vangere fatten \verden dagelijks gctnjecteerd met het anurogeen Sa-dihydrotestosteron 
propionaat en de foetaal blootgcstclJe vrouwtjes werden gccvalueerd op aaowczigheld van 
het CSL hij de geboorte of wanneer ze volwassen \varen gc\vordcn. Dc ontwikkeling van 
het CSL kOll yoorkomen worden \Vanneer vrouwelijke foetussen blootgcstcld waren aan 
androgenen voor dag 19 van de zwangerschap, tijdens de vroege fase van de gcslachtsont
wikkcling. lvliddels lln111Ullohistochemie \.verd l1agegaan of tijtlens de androgeen-gevoelige 
periode het androgeenreceptor ehvit waargenomen kon \vorden in het craniale mesente
dum. In de antlrogeen-gevoelige periode werd in het Inesenterium van mannelijke foetus
sen een constant hoog expressieniveau gevonden. Tn vrot1\velijke foet1.1sscn daarentcgen 
varieerde de hoeveclhcid androgeenreceptor per dag van de zwangerschap en \vas er sprake 
van een maximale expressic op dag 17 van de z\vangcrschap. Dc geleidelijke afname van 
de hoeveclheid androgeenreceptor in het mesenterium \veefsd van vrouwelijke foetussen 
ging gepaard n1et het verschijnen van een gedifferentieerd CSL in de rand van het me~ente
ri1.1m, aangetoond door de aanwezigheid van cen twcetal celdifferentiatie ehvitten~ actine 
en desl1une. Het verschil t1.1s~en Inannelijke en vro1.1wclijke foetussen in ontwikkeling van 
het CSL \vas niet gerelateerd aan verschillen in celdelingsactiviteit of geprogrammcerde 
cddood (apopto~is) van cellen in het craniale mesenterilltn van beide geslachten. Deze 
res1.1ltaten geven aan dat de uitgroei van de aanleg van het CSL Joor androgenen verhinderd 
wordt tijdens de vroege fa," yan de geslachtsontwikkeling. Het onderliggende weddngs
mechanisme lijkt geen groeiremming tc zijn, maar relnming van de differentia tie. 

Insuline-achtige factor 3 (InsI3) is een lid yan de insuline-achtige hormoonf.milie. 
Het 111.1'/3 gen komt tot expressie in pre- en postnatalc LeydigceHen van de testis en 
in de postnatale thecacellen van het ovadum. Om de 1'01 van InsI3 in de mannelijke 
geslachtsontwikkeling na te gaan, werden er muizen gemaakt waarin het JI/sl3 gcn wenl 
uitgeschakeld (lm!3 knockout mui%en). Mannelijkc hu!3 knockout muizen bleken tweezij
dig niet-ingeJaalde testes tc hebben, welke zich vri; in de buikholte konden bewegen. 
Histologische analyse van mannelijke JlU13 knockout muizenfoetlJssen toonde aan Jat de 
onhvikkeling van het gubernaculum ernstig aangedaan was. Er waren geen aanwijzingcn 
voor cen verminderde werking van MH-I of androgenen. Vrouwelijke IIl.d3 knockout 
muizen haddcn geen aantoonbare afwijkingen. Deze res1.1ltatcn wijzen erop dat Ins13 de tot 
nu toe niet -gc1dentificeerde testiculaire factor zou kunnen zijn die spccifiek betrokken is bij 
de ontwikkeling van het gubernaculum. In dubbcl-knockout muizen die zo\vcl androgcen
ais Ins13-gemedleerde functics missen, \verden de testes in een positie aangetroffen die 
overeenkomt met de positie van de ovada in normale vromvelijke l11ui7.en. De testes van 
deze d1.1bbcl-knockout muizen liggcn ter hoogte van de niercn, opgehangen aan de buik
wand via sterk ontwikkelde CSL's, tcnvijl cr geen enkele aat1\vijzing i~ voor ontwikkeling 
van het gubernaculum. De7:e resultaten gcven aan dat ZO\vel androgenen aIs Insl3 ecn 
essenticle rol spelen bij de tot stand koming van het geslachtsverschil in de positic van de 
gonaden. 
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Cryptorchistlle, of het niet indalcn van een of beide testes, is de n1eest voorkomende 
stoornis in de mannelijke geslachtsontwikkelillg. In de 1l1eerderheid van de patienten is 
cryptorchlsme een ge'isolecrde anvijking waarvan de oorzaak niet bekend is. Omdat het 
mSL3 gen aanwezig is in het menselijke genoo111 en de Leydigcellen van de humane testis 
dit gen tot exprcsoie brengen, 7.OU INSL3 mogelijk ook betmkken kunnen zijn bij het 
proces van testisindaling in de mens. Het doel van de studie beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4 
was om te bepalen of bilateraal cryptorchisme (tweezijdig niet ingedaalde testes) mogelijk 
geassocieerd is met mutaties in het IlVSL3 gen. Na tllo1eculaire analyse van de coderende 
gedeelten van het I1\TSL3 gen werden twee verschillende nucleotide substituties gevonden 
in patienten tllet tweezijdig niet ingedaalde testes. Echter, dezc t\vee substituties \verden 
ook aangetroffen in controlepersonen en worden daarom als veelvoorkomende polymor
fismen bescho-mvd en niet als pathogene mutaties. Tot nu toe zijn er gecn aanvvijzingen 
gevonden dat INSL3-deficientie gestoorde indaling bij de mens 7.OU kunnen veroorzaken. 
Echter, deze bevindingen sluiten nog niet ult dat INSL3 ook in de mens een rol7:ou kunnen 
spelen in testisindaling. INSL3-dysfunctie zou mogelijk ook kunnen optreden door INSL3-
ongevoeligheid van de doelwitcellen, veroorzaakt door mutaties in het gen dat codeertvoor 
de nog te identificeren INSL3 receptor. 

Het is al sinds lange tijd bekend dat blootstelling aan oestmgenen gedurende de 
zwangerschap tot cryptorchisme kan leiden, Studies met proefdieren toonden aan dat ver
schillende oestrogenen, waaronder het synthetische oestrogeen diethylstilbestrol (DES), de 
eerste fase van testisindaling kunnen verstoren, \vaarschijnlijk doordat de uitgroei van het 
gubernaculum wordt gerund. Alhoewel de C£fecten van DES op de foetale ontwikkeling 
in vele studies onderzocht zijn, is het tnechanisme dat eraan ten grondslag ligt 110g niet 
opgehelderd. In I-Ioofdstuk 5 wordt een studie beschrevcn waarin onderzocht is of bloot
stelling van n1l1izen aan DES tijdens de 7:wangerschap de aanwe7:igheid van I!ls13 mRNA in 
de testes van mannelijkc foetussen tijdens de transabdominale fase van testisindaling beIn
vloedt. Omdat de expressie van Ills!3 in de foetale testis tnogelijk gere!,'llleerd wordt door 
steroidogenetische factor I (SI'l), werd ook het effect van DES op Sjlmlu'lA expressie 
bepaald. L\'liddels histologi~che analyse van de tl1annelijke geslachtsorganen van muizen
foetussen werd bevestigd dat prenatale blootstelling aan DES de ontwikkeling van het 
gubernaculutll negatief be'invloedt. Er werd een significante afnan1e van de hoeveelheid 
IllS!) mRl"\fA waargenomen in de testes van foetuRsen die blootgesteld waren aan DES 

ten opzichte van controle foetussen. DES had daarentegen geen effect op de hoeveclheid 
Sf! mRNA in de foctale testes. De%e rcsultaten geven aan dat blootstelling aan cxogene 
oestl'ogencn de norn1ale ontwikkeling van het gubernaculu111 en vervolgens teRtisindaling 
zou kunnen yerstoren door de expressie van Ins!) mRl'JA in de faetale testes te ve1'lagell. 

Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft het opzetten van een orgaankweektechniek voor het iN "ifro 
bveken van gubernacula. ~{et behulp van deze orgaankweek kon de horl11onale regulatie 
van het foetale gubernaculull1 onder tneer gedefinieerde o111standigheden bestudeerd 
worden. Gubernacula van mannelijke rattenfoetussen, uitgeprepareerd op dag 17 van de 
zwangerschap, \verden 5 dagen in basaaltlledium gekweckt, in aan- of afwezigheid van een 
tl1uizcngonade. Testisweefsel had een groeistimulerend effect op gubernacula, in vergelij
king met een ovarium of aIleen basaal medium. Dc tl1orfologie van gubernacula gekweekt 
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in aan\vezighdd van een te~tls was vergelijkbaar met de 111orfologie van in "h!o gedifferen
deerde gubernacula. Verder kon de aanwezigheid van androgeenteceptoren in de 111CSCll
chymale kern van de zich ontwikkelendc gubernaculum conus \vorden aangetoond, zo\vd 
na de onhvikkeling ill l'ilm als ill l'i!!O, hetgeen duidt op een nlogclijke rol ,ran androgenen 
in de ontwikkcling van het gubernaculum. Toevoeging van een synthetisch androgeen, 
R188I, aan het bveekmedium verhoogde het aantal celdelingen in de gubernacula, alhoewel 
dit effect met groter was dan het effect van toevoeging van een testis. j\fet behulp van 
dit orgaankweeksysteem \verden oak de effecten van testes van /lLHH en [,u/3 knockout 
muizen op de grad van het gubernaculum bestudceru. Testes van AAfH knockout muizen 
stimuleerden de groel van gubernacula in dezelfde mate als controle testes. Eduer, testes 
van In.d3 knockout muizen vertoonden een vcnninderde groeistimulatie. Op basis van ueze 
resultaten kan geconcludccrd worden dat zowcl androgenen als 1ns13, direct en/of indirect, 
betrokken zi;n bij de onhvikkeling van het gubernaculum. 

Hoofdstuk 7 bevat een algemene discussie van de in clit procfschrift beschreven bevin
dingen. Ook worden aanbevelingen gedaan voor tockomstig onderzoek. Samengevat lijken 
zowel androgenen als Ins13 een bclangri;ke rol te speIen djdens de transabdonunale fase van 
testisindaling in het knaagdier-modcl, met het CSL en het gubernaculum als doelwitstruc
turen. Er zi;n geen aanwijzingen gevonden dat Ai\1H betrokken is bi; dit proces. Verder 
onderzoek zal de funetie van Insl3 bij de testisindaling verduidelijken. Dc verdere ophel
dedng van het Inoleculait:e werkingsmechanisme van Ins13 zal vergemakkelijkt ,vorden nn 
klonering en karakterisering van het gen dat codeert voor de Ins13 receptor. Verder %OU 

de ontwikkeling van trans gene I1Tuizen waarin 111s!3 tot verhoogde expressie gebracht is, 
een specifieke bijdrage kunnen kYeren aan het veruer definicren van de tol van 1ns13 in de 
ontwikkeling en functie van de voortplantingsorganen, inclusief het h'11bernaculum. Uiteil1-
delijk kan dit onderzoek leiden tot meer kennis oyer endogene en exogene factoren die 
cryptorchisme bij de mens yeroorzaken. 
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Figure 2.4 - Immunohistochemical localization of a-smooth muscle (a-SM) actin and androgen 
receptor (AR) in the cranial part of the urogenital system of male rat fetuses and female neonates. 
(A, C) AR immunostaining and (8, D) a:-SM action immul10staining in E17 male fetuses (top) and 
female neonates on postnatal day 7 (bottom). 
In the E 17 male fetus, AR (A) is expressed in virtually all cells of the cranial mesentery (em), whereas 
a~SM actin-positive cells (B) are mainly found in the outer border of the mesentery, the primordial 
cells of Ihe CSL. Caudally, the Wolffian duct (w) is surrounded by AR positive cells (A). The tunica 
albuginea demonstrates a strong anti-actin immunoreaction (B). Detail of CSL (esl) of a neonatal 
female after postnatal exposure to androgen (e), shows that many cells in differentiated CSL and sur
rounding mesenchyme have high expression of AR. In overview (D), the CSL on postnatal day 7 is 
present as the outer border of the cranial mesentery, containing strands of actin-positive cells. The 
ovary (ov) is located at the caudal tip of kidney (k). I, testis; cp, kidney capsule. Scalebar ~ (A, B) 50 
11111, (C) 25 11m, (D) 200 11m. 
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Figure 3.3 - Test icu lar position in Ins/3-/-, ArIY and ArIY Ins/3-/- male mice. 
(A) Dissected abdominal region of a 4-week-old wild-type mouse shows the testes (t), which were 
already descended into the scrotal sac, adjacent to the bladder (b). (B) Genital tract of a 4-week-old 
wild-type female shows the position of ovaries (0) adjacent to the kidneys (k), uterine horns (u) and 
ovarian arteries (oa). (C) Free moving gen ital tract in the abdomen of 4-week-old Insl3-deficient male. 
The Wollfian duct derivatives are normally differentiated into epididymis (e), vas deferens (v) and 
accessory glands (not shown). Note the torsion (a rrowhead) of the vas deferens and testicular artery 
(ta). (D) Testes of 3-week-old ArIY mouse located above the bladder and attached to the abdominal 
wa ll with cranial suspensory ligament and gubernaculum. (E) Testes of 4-week-old ArlY fns/T/- male 
situated adjacent to the kidneys in a comparable position as ovaries in wild-type mouse (B). 
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Figure 6.2 - Histology and immunohistochem istry of gubernaculum development in the rat fetu s in 
vivo. 
(A-B) Histological analys is of the gubernaculum at El 9 in the male (A) and female rat fetus (8). In 
the male gubernaculur bulb (gb), the muscular layer (m) and mesenchymal core (cl can be discrimi
nated. Although the gubernacular bulb of the female fetus also consists of myoblasts and mesenchy
mal cell s, it is smaller and less well-organized when compared to the male bulb. bl , bladder; bw, 
body wall. (e-F) Immunohistochemical localizat ion of myosin (C-E) and androgen receptor (F) in 
the developing male gubernacular bulb of the rat. At E17, (C) the muscular layer of the gubernacu
lar bu lb can be clea rl y d istinguished by myosin immunostaining. At E19, (D) the muscular layer is 
more pronounced when compared to E1 7, as demonstrated by a strong antin-myosin immunoreac
tion . Detail (E) of the muscular layer from section (D), showing differentiating myoblasts which are 
myosin-positive. (F) is a section from the same male rat fetus (D, E), but stained w ith antibodies 
against the androgen receptor (AR), showing that the mesenchymal ce lls are AR-positive (Fl. Sca le 
bar ~ (A, B, C, 0 ) 1 00 ~m, (E, F) 25 pm. 
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Figure 6.4 - Histological and immunohistochemical features of gubernacular explants, pr ior to and after 5 days of culture. 
(A-B) Morphology of gubernacu lar explant prior to cu lture (Al and after 5 days of culture in presence of mouse test icular ti ssue (8). Note the pro
nounced increase in size of the gubernacu lar bu lb after culturing. (C-F) lmmunolocalization of myosi n (C-E) and and rogen receptor (AR) (F) after 
culturing in the presence of R1881 110·' MI lei or test is (D-FI . Both gubernacu lar explants le,DI demonstrate immunostai ning w ith myosin. In the 
gubernacular explant cu ltured in presence of R188 1 (el, myos in-positive cel ls can be seen across the whole explant. In contrast, the gubernacu lar 
explant cultu red in presence of a testis is show ing a myosine-posit ive outer layer. Deta il (El of the muscu lar layer from sect ion (D), show ing myoblasts 
which are myosine-positive. (F) is a sect ion from the same explant (0, E), but sta ined w ith antibodies agai nst the AR, showi ng that the mesenchymal 
ce ll s are AR-positi ve IFI. Scale bar - (A, B, e, DI 100 ~m, (E, FI 25 ~m. 
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